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VOLUME XXIII. 
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• 
DRIFTING. 
BY T. BUCHAN'AK BE.lD. 
My soul to-da7 
.<-,.. Is f1J.r a wny, 
8:i.iling the Vcsuvi11n Bo.y; 
My winged boat, 
A b:rd 11.fll)a.t, 
Swim• round tno purple peaks remote; 
Round purple po~k• 
It sails, t1.nd seeks 
Blue inlets and their crystal oreeks, 
Whore high rocks throw, 
Through doops below, 
A duplioatod golden glow. 
Far, vague, n.nd dim, 
'Ibo moun tains swim; 
While o:a Vesuvius' misty brim, 
,vith oubtrotchcd hands, 
Tho guy smoke ataods 
O'erlooking the volcanic lands. 
llero Ischia •mile■ 
O'er liquid milos; 
And yonder, blue,t of tho isles, 
Ca.ho CA.pri WD-ita, 
Iler 1apphiro gate ■ 
Beguiling to her bright ostato1. 
. I heod not, if 
lt11 rippling skiff 
Flo11t awift or slow from cliff lo cliff;-
With dreo.mful eye■ 
~Iy spirit Hos 
Under tho walls of Paradile. 
Under tho -.,all, 
Whero swells •nd falls 
Tbe Il&y's deep b ren.at. at intorva.ls, _ 
At penee I lie, 
Dlown •oftly by, 
A cloud upon thi, liquid aky, 
Tho d~y, so mild, 
l• Heaven's own child, 
With E ,1.rLh and OoJa.n reco!l0ilod;-
'11h~ nira I fe el 
Around mo stoal 
.Are murmuring to tho murtnuring keel. 
Ol·er tho rl\il 
lily hnnd I ltnil, 
'\\7 ithin tho drndow of tho EniJ, 
A j oy intense1 
'I'he cooling sel!so 
Gildcs down my drow~y InJolenr:e. 
,vitl1 dre.nmful eyes 
My fpirit flies 
Whore Summer sings and never dies-
O'onoilcd with dnt.s, 
Sbo glows nnd shines 
Among her future oil and wines. 
lier children, hid 
The cliffs nmid, 
Are gnmboling with the garuboling kid; 
Or down tho wnlls, 
With tipsy call,, 
Lnugh on tb o rock Jiko 1rnterf::.lls. 
Tho fiisbor's child, 
'With trfsses ,vild, 
Unto the smooth, l,rigl..it an.c.d beguiled, 
"
1 itb glol\· iug li~,e 
Sings as bhe skips, 
Or gnzea at the tn.r-oif ships. 
Yon deep bn.rk goes 
\\'h ere Tndlic blows, 
From lands or sun to land:! of enows;-
Thia hnppicr one, 
Its counrn is run 
From land! of •noiv lo lands of 1un, 
Oh! h~ppy ship, 
Tl.l rise and dip, 
With tho blue crystal at your lip! 
Oh! huppy crew, 
lily heart with you 
Sa.its, and ~ails, and sings anew 1 
No more, no more 
The > orldly shore 
Upbraid, we with it. !cud uproar! 
With drenmful eye■ 
My apirit. lies 
Under tho walls of Parndise! 
~encral Jtisccllnn~. 
The Great Bre~ch of Promise Case-a De· 
cided Change of Front, 
Our readers probably remember that aome 
months ago, a Miss Carstang, of St. Looi,, sued 
Mr. Shaw, a wealthy citizen of the so<me place, fur 
baviug broken his promise to muke her bi• wife. 
The jury gave Ler th e muuifieent verdict of one 
h und·ed thousand dollars damagea. She w•• 
c ontented, but Mr. Sha"' was not; so he moved.for 
ano~bcr trial, aud obtained it. h bas just been 
brought to II close, aud Miss C,irstang gets -just 
nothiug nt all. h will be her turn nuw to apply 
for a new trial, though the · experience of this 
last one will probably not in s pire her with auy 
very ardent deaire for its repetition. 
Miss Carstang, it seems, kPpt a boarding house 
in St. Louis, and after casu~lly making Mr. 
Shaw's acquain1ance, cultivated it by borrowing 
money of bim oi: several occasions. He became 
quite a frequent visitor at Ler bous€, and she as• 
s•rts, promised to marr.y her. Of this pro1ni,e 
her sister was the priocipBl witne~s. U pou ,h ie 
eecond tri1<l h•r whole lifo bas been subj ected 10 
a merciless scrutiny, the re sult of which was a 
conviction oo the part of ,be jury Lhat her record 
was no, sufficiently ap.:itless to entitle her to dam· 
ages. She- leaves the court, therefore, not only 
without any pecuniary solace to her wounded ~f-
fectioas, but with the reflection that her whole 
life has been scrutinized and sifted and annalyz-
ed-every innocent flirtation, every gracious 
■ mile bestowed upo;i a furm~r admil'P.r, every act_ 
of thuughtless ues• and imprudence weighed io 
the nicest balance of legal criticism; that she 
berself bas been subject to the mortification of 
sitting day after day and bearing the unfavora-
ble comments of the opposing counsel upon her 
character, and lo all sorts of insinu11tioas and 
inuenuos, if not the Jirect charges that she was 
a female adventuress, that she bad ensnared the 
defendant in her toils with the porpoaa of de· 
epoiling him of his wealth, and that II painful 
noloritr will ben~forlh lltl~cli lq ~er l!tl!!e, 
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The experience of the law which Miss Csr• 
Stang has had will nol be withoul its moral, and 
it will afford no encouragement to olliera of her 
sex, whose affection~ may have been trifled with, 
tJ carry their griefs into court, unless they feel 
confident that there is no act of their pas, life 
upon which an injurious construction can be put, 
acd that they have been patterns of propriety 
and miracles of prudence; and unless also they 
can divest themselves of all sensitiveness offeel-
iog, and are willing to sacrifice the delicacy of 
the sex for a doubtful pecuoiary compe1,sa1ion 
of an injury-which loses all its bold upon our 
sympathies when offset by dollars and cents, 
It was quite time that such a lesson was giv-
en, for these brencb of promise suits have be-
come disgustingly common throughout the coun-
try. Half a _dozen heavy verdicts seem to have 
stimulated scores of women, more or le&s young, 
in various q u:irter,, to similar pro•ecutiona. It 
was becoming absolutely dangerous for a man ot 
wealth to be civil to au unmanied lady. We 
trust they will now breathe somewhat more free-
ly.-N. Y. 'l~mes, 
Opening of an Indian Mound. 
'•, 
On the farm of James Tippet, in Franklin 
township, is au old Indian mound, conical shape 
rounded up to the hight of 22 feel, and having a 
diameter at the base of about 80 feet. All these 
mouud• have evidences about them of great an-
tiquity. and the most skillful inve,tigators, judg-
ing from the lree3 growing on them and other 
circumstances; have prououucetl that they date 
back I 000 years. 
The mound in question baa long been an ob. 
ject of interest a nd curiosity, a.ud one of Mr. 
Tippet'• sons, not s&tis6ed with former investi-
gations, d~termined that he would know whal iL 
cont&ined. He accordingly rommenced lo ex-
cavate and penetrated from tLe top to the base. 
His discoveries were interestin(!', though not very 
different frum what he expected. Within about 
6 feet of level ground, the tlii:~ers found " bed 
vi' charcoal, mini:led with "sh•s, crumbliog bouea 
und clay. This continued down to the base u f 
tlte mound, anJ from it were takeu a uumber of 
bu ma11 bones in a good stR.te of preservatlon.-
fh ey ace nuw in possession of Dr. Wil,ou, anJ 
rnflY be seen at his oflice, Among them are two 
jttw boues, two thigh hooes and th.ree skulls -
!'he latter are liardly tLe average size, aud indi 
<.:at e a ra ce of no ,•ery grer1t irne llectual strength . 
Tbe pe rcep:ive reg io11 of 1be bead i• well de vel-
uped, but the f,,rd1ead recedes ra pid ly, and the 
:egion of ca,:n;ality and Ueue vole11ce is \'ery fl at 
,rnd meagre, while the nnimal region i$ fully de-
vel oped. With this admix lure of chy and char-
cnal were also found arrow heads, shell beads nod 
stone wbi,tle. Tbis lasl is very curious. It is 
about 8 iaches in length, tapering in form, nearly 
nu inch aud a half !\I the base, and carefullr 
bored from end to end, with the side hol• near 
the small eud. Though not au instrument of 
very 4reat compass , it may, perhaps, have b~eu, 
iu the hands of tbe Chief who used it, quite e-
qual to that of Tt1bal Cain. But the chief inter-
e,•. about tbe remaius is the skulls, which afford 
A Reverend Defaulter-The Head of a 
Collegiate Institution Runs Away with 
its Funds. 
The mere fact of the auspicious absence of 
Rev . Clemon Frachon, principal of the Catholic 
Institulion at Sandwich, C. W., known as L' As-
sumtioo Cullege, reached us seveml days since, 
but in order to obtain the full particulars of the 
aff~i r, and to avoid originally II groundless ru -
mor, we have withheld the informa,ion until the 
matter could be investigated. It is uow settled 
beyond a donbt that this iudi,•idual has betrayad 
the trusts reposed in him by the church of his 
choice, and has absconded with whatever of the 
funds belonginj? to the institution ovet which be 
presided be could lay bis bands 0,1. He left 
Sandwich last Monday evening somewhat sing-u• 
larly, but without exciting any suspicion, and was 
not beard from until Wednesday, when Bishop 
Piassinnault received a note from him purpor-
tiug to be written in Louisville, Kentucky, in 
which be iutim11ted tbut he d9emed it advisable 
to teko a silent and lastinl!' farewell of Sandwich, 
to expedite which operation be bad drawu upon 
tho oeposils of the colle,(e to the utmost extent 
they would a dmit of. The date ol the letter was 
evident!. a sham, and there is no reasonable 
v.round lo suppose that the fugitive is with in a 
thousand miles of Louisville. Iu fact, the au-
thorities of the college are wholly baffled, and 
can discover no lrace whB.tever to indicate the 
course he has take11,-Del1·oit F,·ee··p,e33, 
Dome of the Capitol at Washington. 
c,.p,ain Franklin's report upon the dome of 
the.capitol, which has excited much interest, has 
beeh submitted to the Senate. He says the pres-
sure of the new dome upon the foundation walls 
is ooe fif1y-•ixth of the force necessary to crush 
the materials of which the wall is built, and the 
pres,ure exerted by it on the smallest or weakest 
section of the supporting walls is less than one, 
eleventh of the crushing .force of the m11.terial;i. 
These results are obtained by taking everythio.11 
iu the most uufi,vora;ble state of ' the dome, and 
ue.der the worat circu•mstance. No doubt is en-
tertained of the perf~ct stabil ity of the dome.-
The whole weight of iron work required, is 3, 
700 tons, of whii::h 1,900 tons have been erected 
dur;ug the last three years. The original design 
l1<id before Congress was nhered iu 1856, and 
$100.000 appropriated, in August of ·that year 
auu $500,000 on March 6, 1857. Another 
che.11g-e w1-1.t1 made last year to a.ccommodate Mr. 
Crawford'~ figurt;! of Fre~dum, and its pedesttt.l, 
for the tup uf the dome, it being larger than the 
first d esign . The dome cannot be restored lo 
tbo origiual plan without lu.rsre Jo,3s n.nd retard· 
ing its completion. The sum of $30 l.8G0 41 
hud heen e xpeuded on the demolitiou of the old 
1lorne HtHI progre.itS on the uew. The b tlan ee on 
band i• $il98, 145 59. The snm of $!:t5,000 is 
n ·qnired for tfie C'Otnpleti ou. Tiu, IOlal CLlSL will 
be $901,000, aud three ye"'" more time io nec-
esuey. 
. Fight at ~n Execution. 
O □ Friday, the !61h inst., James Aiken wus 
hu11g for murder al Kingston, Alabama. While 
the body was yet suspended, a di sgraceful aud 
despernte melee took place, in which were eu· 
gaged a large number of per,ons who had coma 
Lo witness tbe hanging . Tbese fights were quite 
serious iu Lheir character, Three brothers by 
tbe name of Thacker assaulted nnd seriou•lY, 
perhaps mortally, wounded a man by the name 
or Wainwright, who resid es near the village. 
He was st><bbed with " knife several times in tt,e 
iirginia hs. ®yio. 
MESSAGE OF GOV. LEl'CHER. 
Ex&cuT1vE DEPARTMENT,} 
March 24th, 1860. 
Gentlemen vf tlie Senrite and Houss of Dele 
gates: . 
Ou the 27th day of February last, upon info,. 
matiou believed to be reliab le, I issued a requi-
sition on the EKecutive authority of the Sta1.e of 
Ohio for Francis Merrian and Owen Brown, two 
of tbe persons en1[11ged with John Brown in the 
mid at Harper's l!'erq•. Io reply to the req uisi-
tiou , I have received a communication from Gov. 
Dennison of that State declining to surrender 
these fugitives from j usti ce, for reasons which 
were e.ssigned by Gov. Kirkwood, of Iowa, and 
which, taken together, demonstrates a determiu-
ed purpose on the part of the Governors of these 
Slates •to refuse a compliance wi1h the expretld 
provisions of the Constutiou of the United 
States, and the laws made 10 execute those pro 
visions. · · 
Gov, Dennison informs me that the reasons 
for bis conclusion are fully set forth in the copy 
of an oprnion of the Attorney Gener!\! of Ohio, 
which he iucloses. Ttie Governor'• let1ars aud 
that opinion nre l.eiewith transmitted for for 
your consideration. 
The Attorney General of Ohio a•sigs three 
reasons why this requisition should not be com· 
plied with: 
1st: Tli,t no enl\ctment of this Sl&te (Ohio) 
has clothed 1be G~veruor with authority to sur-
render lo anotber Slate fugitives from its justice 
seeking refuge here. Wht>tever power be may 
b11ve must be derived from the Conatitulior. of 
the United Stoles, and the act of Congress re-
specting fu~itives fr-lm justice, approved 12th 
Februe.ry, 1793." And then he slates that un· 
der that act, 
" 1st, He must have been ebarj?ed in another 
State, by indictment of alildavil, with the com· 
,niasion there of treason, felony or other crime. 
2d. He must have fled from lhat State to es-
cape its justice. 
:H. Oamand for his surrender, accompaniod 
by ao autl10ntic copy of the iudictment or affi. 
do.vii on which the demt>nd is predicated, muot 
hnve been m1<da of the Executive authority of the 
St;<te.from which the flight waa made, 
•• When these do concurrently happen, th~ 
power to remove existe, and must be executed.': 
2d- He object• that "1here is no alleglltion , 
; Lil I less is there 11ny evideoce, that Merriam 
»ver fled from the State of Virginia.' The At, 
1or,1ey Genral says: "Trne, the preamble to the 
reqoidition rec ites ' tlrn.t it appearti t,y the annex• 
ed ducu rnents thi-Lt .rrilerriam is a fug-itive from 
ju,tice' from Virgin :a, b11t lhia recital doe~ not 
~e.cord with lhe fact. No flight whate.-er i• 
shown bv tb0 documeuts armexed." 
2,1. The Attorney Geuerai lakes the ground 
thlil "there is nothin2 t0 show that he (Merriam) 
w,,s tve r within t.he State of Virginia, ~i-1.\'0 the 
a'legation in the indictment . thal the offense of 
which he is accu.;ed was th ere comrniUPd. 
I propose to CQnsider briefly these objeclioos: 
l,t. There is no law in Ohio which author 
izes the Govnnor to surrender fugitives from 
justice. If this be so, it wonlol only prove that 
the State of Ohio bad refuser! o·r neglected 10 
comply wit, the Constitutional provision, which 
req11ires that "a person charged in any State 
wi1h treason, falo. ,y o.c otb·, crime, who shall 
flee (rolll ju,tice and be found in another State, 
shall. ou demand of th e Executive authority of 
Lhe State from which he fl ed, be delivered up, to 
be removed to the State ha,·ing jurisdiction over 
the crime.'' 
,ome clue to the character of 1be rnce which hip and shoulder, and bis life is despaired of by 
I have examined the last revised sta tutes of 
Ohio, published in 1854, and find, 1hat from the 
year 18 11 to the po blication of th ese statues, 
the State of Obio had ample provision for the 
surrender of fugitives from justice. This pro· 
vision is contniued in the ni1ah sectioa of Lhe 
act securing the ~enefit of habeas corpus, and 
is in these wor~ s: ''Provided , that if ""Y citizen 
of thi.; State, ra· paroon, or per3ons, at Erny time 
re8idents in the 8S.lue, slrnll have <iornmitted, or 
be cha.rged with having comrnitte<l, any treason, 
felony or wisdemeaoor, in any other part of the 
United States or Territories, where he or she 
ought to be tried for snch offence, be, she or 
they may be sent to the St,.te or Territory bav· 
ing jurisdiction of tbe afft!nce." But to evince 
n determined purpose not to comply with th e 
Constitution. that provi:;o was repealed by an act 
passed in 1855, in which the net repealed was 
re enacted, omitting the words q uote<l; and a-
gain, in 1858, the repealed net was again repeal-
ed, but re enacted with the same proviso omitted. 
once swarmed oo th e soil that we now iuhe.bit. 
Wbo were they? What became of them?-New-
ark ( 0.) Nortl, American. 
:Eclipse of the Sun. 
The total eclipse of the aun, which will 1ake 
place on the 18th uf July of this year, will be 
a very importaut one i01 the scientific world. It 
will commence iu California, anC termiuate oo 
the bordNS of the Red Sea. Passing along about 
the GOtb degree of lat itude, nnd quitting the 
American conliuent 11t Hudsou's S1rai1, it will 
cross the Atlantic to the Spanish shore, 1111d, for 
some miuutes, soruething like one•fuurtb of Spain 
wiil be in total darkness. The shadow wi-11 con-
tinue its course over A friea, crossing the Nile to 
the north of Dongola, and finally quitting the 
earth in ~thiopia. During the eclipse the plan · 
ets Mercury, Venus, Jupiter sud Saturn will be 
visible together, arran;:ed in ibe form of rhom, 
boi.J-nn occurrence so rare that some ceol11riea 
will e'lapse before such a apectRcle can l>e wit-
ues•ed agBin; indeed, the eclipse itself will be of 
a cho.racter that will be . uoequs.lled during the 
preae1!t century •. 
Arrangements are 11lrearly making by Astrono-
mers of Europe to occupy the most eligible posi-
tions for making observations dnrin11 the contin-
uance of th is impor1ant eclipse. No prep•1ra-
tions have yet been mad e by American Astrono-
mers, but it i, belisved, they will uot be behind 
tho1:1e of other nations in so impotttl.nt a.n enter• 
prise; a11d the distinguished Superintendent of 
the Coast Survey will be i11strneted to make the 
neces~Rry observations in Oregon. It will only 
be vi sible as a partial eciip•e througho ut the 
United States. 
An other Oberlin Sensation-A Negro is 
Str ipped, Cownided and Drivec from the 
Town. 
On Mond ay last a neg ro arrived at Oberl in 
and bagged refuge nod protection, c lairuiog tLat · 
he wtts B fugi tive from Kc ntutky . As some sus· 
pi cion existed o.s to his being a genuine fugi· 
l ive, be was laken before the Mayor for exami-
nation. The Mayor, after a close examination, 
could not dec:de whether th" negro was a fogi-
tive or not, and declined havi~g anything farther 
to do with the case. The n•gro left the Mayor's 
office, but bad no sooner reached the street than 
~e was seized by a gang of negroes, some thirty 
~~ all, who stripped him nnd cowhided him until 
the blood spirted from bis face back and breast 
. ' 10 torrents. He was then released and told to 
leave town at once, He started but the black 
brutes , not satisfied with whipping him almost 
to death's door, pursued biUJ for two miles with 
clubs, stones and hideous yells. The ring-leader 
in this brutal affair was one Evans, a negro r.od 
one of the notorious Oberiin rescuers. We re-
ceive tbe~e particulurs from re\iable citizens of 
Oberlin, who witnessed the transa'ction. Ober-
lin is completely in the hands of the negroes, 
and their rule, like that of Hayti and other pla-
cea where blscka are in power, is pompous, des· 
polio snd ~r~tal,-Okvel<Jnd !'lain Dea~r. 
bi, attendiug pby•ici1rn. The man who did tLe 
cutting bas been arrested. After tLis fracas, two 
or three otheri, occurred, whicb, however, wcra 
not so serious in their nature. Another iuuo-
cent party, unfortunat ely, iu attemptin,s to re -
store peace, was stabbed wilb a knife, alt_hough 
nut dangerously. It is said that these diffi cul· 
ti es did not grow out of anything co nnected with 
the hanging of Aiken, but it was doubde;is 
thought a fitting time for the sottleweut of old 
feuds. 
Volunteers for tha D efence of Texas. 
The Secretary of War bas noti6ed the Chair-
man of the House Committee on Military Af-
fairs thf\l he is now ready to recommend the 
rai•ing 0£ a volunteer regimeot for Texas. It 
will be remembered tb/\t the Senate appended 
a11 amendment to the House West Point Appro· 
priatioo bill, providing for the raising and sup• 
!)lying ot lhe rejliment aske:l for by Governor 
Huuston; bot the House Committee refused to 
recommend the adoption of the amendment with 
the sanction of the Secretary o.f War. That 
officer now comes forward and favors the prop 
osilioo, which will undoubtedly secure II majori-
ty of the CoUJmittee io favor of it, providing the 
Secretary io bi, letter satisfies the Committee, 
by the evidence be adduces, that bis recommen-
dation has a sound basi•. 
And now the Governor of Ohio,.pleads, thro' 
hi• Attorney Ge neral, the fact ,ba1 there is no 
law in Ohio which authorizes the Governor to 
surrender a fugitive from justice. If there be 
any law of that State which authorizes lhe Gov, 
ern_or to dema1'd a fugitive from the justice of 
Oht0, I have be_en a uusucces~ful in fioding it as 
Governor Dennison bas been m fiudin11 the otb 
er. And yet the constant practice of ih,,t State 
is, and its preseul Governor has acted upon 1be 
practice, to demand fugitiv~s fmm other States. 
But if th, Governer of Ohio were disposed to 
carry out the friendly reh1tioos which should ~x-
ist bet,rnen sister States, he might still have 
found law on the statute book of Ohio to justify 
t~a detention of a notorious of!'euder and req u1re 
United States Miut. htm to be sent to the authorittes of Virginia. I 
find in 1he ss.me R evi,ed Statues, an act concern, 
The gold deposits at tl:e Mint in Philadelphia, inir fu~iiives from ju.;tice, passed in 183! and 
for the month of March, am ounted lo $14'1,477 the repeal or which, after the closest scru;iuv, I 
88. Silver deposits aud purcbnses, $73,305 n. have not been able to discover, which provides 
Spanisb aud Mexico.n fractious of a dollnr to the that, "whenever any person shall be brought be· 
atnoul,--t f .., 18 o , 9 17 • d '. , fore any justice of the peace within tbia State o ., , J~ , were receive lll ex- (Ob ' ) h d · h h · · 
t0 c !\rge wit. L e comm1sswn of any 
chaoge fur new cents, and $3,555 of old copper criminal offence against the laws of any oilier 
ce1,ts were received in like exchange. The golJ Stale, or aoy of the Territ,ories of the United 
coina ·•e for the month was $277 0 10 in double States, it shall he lawful, and it is hereby made 
ea~le:· $12,525 in quarter eagl~s- $18 729 in the d'!'Y of such justice of the peace to hear "nd 
,., , , • • . , • . ex~mtne such charce, and upon proof by him 
d ol lar., and $.J, I, 7 a8 m line bars; mak111g a adJu<l~ed sufficient to commit such person to the 
a total gold cotnage of SR17,451 58. The sil- jai ! ot' the county, in which said examination 
ve r coinage was $ 1:12,989 01, in dollars, half s?all tAke place, or to cause sucliperson to be de· 
. . lwered to some Silt/able person to he re •ed t 
d~:lurs, quar,lers, d~m es, b~lf dtrnes, ',',iree ceut prope,· place of Juri.jdi.ction."' If this'/~"; is s~i~ 
pieces aud bars. Cents, $29,000. 'J:ge whole_ 1n locce. tb e lrte11a,h1p which once existed be· 
i,umhe r of pieces coined during tbe month is 3,- twee 11 Virgi11ia a11d lhe State of Ohio in 1he bet-
:!Gti,981 , cf the \•al ue of $47~;440 59. ter d.;')'S of the Republic ought to httve in,luced 
the _Governor to have referred the agent of Vir· 
g101a to _thut sto_tnte, and to have promised aid 
and assistance rn execu ting its provisions. If 
1t bas boen repealed, then it io another evidence 
of deter_mined_ purpose to enjoy the benefits of 
t~e U u1on without complying with the obliga-
tions imposed. A sad spectacle exhibitin" a 
great S_tato_ of a great, Confedern~y, bound 0 by 
the, obl_,g,.11011s of a compact, and repealing laws 
which Itself had enacted to enable her 11uthori-
_tie_s to ~arry that compact into execution. Bat, 
1f 1t ?~ 10 for?e! th1ln is it obviously one of the 
prov1stons ori~rnally de•igned to execute the· 
clause of the Constitution, 
Ond of Shakespeare's Heroiues. 
N olwithstandiug Maca:ilay's reputntioo for 
conversational power, be appeared to have ut• 
te red few bon mots, lo have made few converso.· 
tional points which are repeated and remember-
ed. One of the very few good ·stories current of 
him is the following: It is said he met Mrs. 
Beecher Stowe 11t Sir Charles Treveylan's and 
rallied her on her admiration of Shakespeare. 
"Which of his characters do you like best?" 
said he; '·Desdemona," said tho l~d)', "Ah, 
of course was tho reply1 "for she was t!io only 
one who ran after a black man." 
The Three National Conventions. 
The three National Conventions for the nomi-
nation of Presidential candidates will be held at 
the followi11g times and places-the De.mocratic 
Convention at Charleston, on Monday the 23d 
inst.; the Uni,m Convention, at Baltimore, on 
Wedo•sday, the 9th of May, a.ud tho Republic&u 
Convention, at Chicago, on Wednesday the 16th 
~f May. · 
By this law, the criminal is "to be delivered 
to some suitable person, to be removed to the 
proper place of jurisdiction." Who so suitable 
us th e agent who asks this extradition under au-
thority from the State ha•ing jurisdiction? Who 
more suitable than the person to wbom the Gov-
ernor of Ohio mighl have recommeniled him to 
be delivered? lf, when tqe requisi ion ie made, 
the person charged is at large and has not been 
arrested it gives authority for his arrest; and 
when the warrant of the Governor is issued for 
his delivery to the agent of the State demand-
;ng the fugitive, it authorizes bis delivery to that 
agent, who is Iha "suitable person" intended, 
A,(ain, the State of Ohio bu shown in the 
ex,,cution of her own criwina.l laws, tba, she 
does not inteod that cri1nin&lo shall be allo•·eJ 
to escape or oe dischar;{ed for mere iuf,, rmi;li• 
ties or defects which miicht be cured. She has 
provided, in an act to A.meud an a.ct 8ecuring the 
benefit of the writ of habeas corpu.,, passed in 
1834, and to )l,; found iu the same edition of the 
revised statutes, •·that if any pesson shall be com 
milted to prison, or be in custody of any officer 
for any criminal matter, by virtue of any warrant 
or comitmeot of any jus1ice of the peace of this 
State having jutisdiction in such criminal matter, 
such person shall not be discharged from su,:h 
impri sonment or custody, by rea.on of any infur-
maWy or defect of Ruch warrant or commi1ment; 
provided such wsrrant or commitment shall show, 
su bstan tially, a criminal mailer, for which such 
justice of the peace b11d jurisdiction so to arrest 
or commit . .'' . Cumity between sister States would 
seem to imply that a friendly Governor of a 
Stute, "once bone of one bone, and flesh of our 
flesb"-once a part of Virginia soil, and to which 
State Virginill has ever shown t3~ warmest af· 
foc1ion, should, at least, not permit a fugitive 
from juatice to escape by reason of "informality 
or defect.'' for which II justice of the peace would 
uot be authorized 10 discharge a common offen· 
der, should induce him, at least, to cause the 
accused 10 be arrested and be kept without re-
gard to pelly informality or defect in requisition, 
when the accused is a notorious criminal, whose 
history bas been pablished to the world-who 
bas violated the sanctity of our ~oil, and lhe 
moat sacred obligations of a citizen. 
But if the laws of Ohio on lhe eohject of the 
rendition of fu,iritive slaves from justice have 
been repealed, th1<t State is still under the con · 
stitutiou of lhe U uited S1ates and still bound by 
the J,.wa of Congress, which have been passed 
to enforce the Constilutional guarantee; aod the 
Attorney Gener&! admits that whatever power 
the Governor may have, ,,,us.I be deriv.ed from 
the Constitution of the United States and the act 
of Conj!ress." The constitutional provision 
which I have quoted gives ample authority. The 
act of Congress prov,des thal whenever a de-
mand i& made by the Executive of ooe State 
upon another, "it shall be the duty of the Exec-
utive authority of the State or,'l'erritory to which 
such per,on shall have fled, to cause him or her 
to be arrested and secured, and notice of the ar· 
rest to be 1?i<en to the Exdcutive authority mak, 
ing such demand, or to the agenl of such au-
tbori1y, appointed to receive the fugilive, aud to 
cau~e the fuil'itive to be delivered lo such agent 
•~hen he shall appear.' This law makes it the 
duty of the Evecutive of Ohio, to cause the per · 
~on cha.rS{ed, to be arrested and secured, and uO• 
lice of the arrest to be given to the Executive 
of Virginia, and to cause him to be delivered to 
her ngent. If Virginia. Oas mo.de au omision 
which is merely formal, or which may be cor· 
rected, it is the dllly of the Governor of Ohio, to 
,,,.n.;e the accllsed to be arrested and secured.-
If sh e ha; com pl ed with the law, .. ud the acused 
i• in custody, it is hi; duty to deliver him to her 
agent. This is an obligation which ::ibould not 
he li;ib Liy vir,lhted. This is thfl cornily betweer, 
friendly s overeigus, whi ch is contemplated lly 
1.:1e law and was well understood and acted upon 
by the s ires, whose examples in this kind 1<nd 
otl,er matters, if followed, would render us a 
united and happy people. 
If, theu, the hw o.u 1horizes it, what OU:?ht to 
h3v0 been dvne by Virginia, which she has fuil-
ed to do, which re nders the law inapplicable and 
wi\hout force:io the present ens~? This bri11g-s 
me 10 consider the defects or informalities which 
which are ulleged by the Attorney General to 
ex ist in the req 11isition. That oilict3r states that 
the accused must have been chct.rg~d by " iodict-
meut or affidavit, w.ith the commission of treason 
felony or other Cl'ime." Iu this case the req uisi-
tion was based O?OD an iudictment, i~ which a 
Grand Jury, at a apecial ter:n of the Circuit 
Court of J efferson county, on the 8th day of 
February last, fouud a tru e bill against Fr&ncis 
Merriam "'for advising slaves to rebel aud make 
in surrec tion; for conspiring with slaves to rebel 
and make iosur rectiou, nud for conspil'iol! with 
certain persons to indu cA slaves to rebel and 
make insurrection," nu offence made felony by 
the laws of this StMe. A copy of the indict-
ment, certified b_y th e Clerk of the Court, whose 
sig-natu ra o.od official character were authe111ica1 
ted by th e Judge of tb e Circuit , a111l ,.11 auLh e 111i-
ca1ed by tbe seal of the Stale, acco:npanied the 
req uisition. This is a<lu:itted to be a sullicient 
compliance with the first· requ iremen ts of tbe 
law, lair! down as esscnth,I. 
Iu the nex, place, it is said, "be must have fled 
from that S,ate to escape its justice;" and tbe ob-
jection is, that "Tbel'e is no alleg,.lion, still !es, 
is there any evidence, that Merriam ever fl ed 
from the State of Virgiuia." Tho Constitution 
of the U oited States declares that a persou 
charged with crime, "who shall !lee from justi c~ 
and be found iu another State," shall be deli•er-
ed up. The object of the Coustitution is, that 
when a person ha. left the jurisdiction of a State 
where the crime is com milted, is beyond its au-
thority, where its legal process does not extend, 
and is found in anolher State, that tbe State in 
which he is found shall restore him to the State 
which has lost jurisdiotion, that it may prriceed 
to have him punished. The fact that he is found 
in 1be State of . which he is demanded, goes to 
corroborate the charge that he has fled from j us-
tice. 'l'he f11ct that he has been indicted, proves 
tbat be is charged with crime. Then, 1111 tb,u is 
necessr.ry, is to show that be is charged wi1h 
ba\'iug fled from justice. It is impossible to 
show the quo animo with which he is found in 
another St,.le, except from the fact that hb has 
committed crime elsewhere, that be has bee n in• 
dieted for crime and that, if caught, be is liable 
to be punished: 'l'he inference of tile l11w, tbern -
fore, is that be had fled to avoid the consequences 
of his crime. 
The law of Congress does noL require the 
Executive demanding the fugitive, ,to state that 
he has fled from justice. It simply requires that 
"whenever the Executive authority of any Stat,. 
in 1be U nioo, or either of Iha Territories, North, 
West or South of the river Ohio, shall demand 
any person as a fugitive from justice of the 
Executive authority of any. such ::itate or Terri-
tory, to which such person shall have Bed, nLd 
sh"ll moreover produce the copy of the indict-
ment found, or un liflidavit made belore a magis-
tr1:1.te of any S,ate or Territory as aforesaid, 
ch11.rginjf the person so demauded with having 
committed treuson, felony or other crime, uerti-
6ed by the Governor or Chief Magistrale of the 
State or Territory from wh,u,ce lhe p erson so 
charged fl ed, it shall be the dnty of the Execu-
tive authority of the Stat., or Territory to which 
such peraon shall have fled, to cause him or her 
to be arrested and secured, and no tice of the 
arrest to be given to the Execu1ive authority 
making such de1na11d, or to the agent of such 
authority appoint~d to re.ceive the fugitive, and 
to cause the fugitive to be delivered to sucl , 
agent, when be shall appear." 
Tbe requi sition which I isaued to the Gover-
nor of Ohio, is iri these words: 
"Whereas it appears by the annexed docu-
ments, which are hereby certified to be authen-
tic, that Fra.nc.:is Merriam i!i a fugitive from jus• 
tice from this State, charged witb a<h:isin~ slflves 
to rebel o.nd make iusu r rectio n, and with con-
spiring with certain persons to induce slave., tp 
rebel a·od make insnrrection, Now, .therefore, I, 
J ohn Letcher, Governor of the Stl\te of Virg-ioia, 
have thought proper, by- virtue of th e provision• 
of the Constitution of the Umted States, in such 
cases made a,id provided, and of. the act of 
Congress passed ia l)Utsaance thereof, to de-
111aod of the ~llC8cutive authority of the Stale 
of Ohio the aurre11der of t~e said Francis Mer• a charge? /,'fas it the deliberate purpose of Iha 
ri hm as afugiticefrom/uslice, to t.e d~liverecJ," Attorney General of Ohio, to "?d. iusuh to o_ul 
&c., &c. J.'fow, it is alleged, the docume1,ts au raae? Did Lhe Governor of Ohio 11Jteud to giYe 
uexed 1.0 the requisition did not show the.I Mer• hi; endorsement to the i11sult so i;-ratnitously of. 
riaa, was a fug11ive rrom justice, those words in fered by his Attorney-Geuersl? This i'?P?t~. 
tbe preamble were ,mere 11ur[1lusage; but those tion upon the practic1, of the St.J>.te ~f Virgiota 
documeuts did show that he was charged by in• ia without the slightest justificMion or,e1:cuse, ~8 
dic1me11t with fdouy. The requisition show!, the Attorney General e.od lhe Oovernor of Ohu> 
that i u making the demand, I <hd assert tba.t be both ought to know. . 
was a fugitive frurn ju:;tice, e.ud in the- very terms Aud now in couc1usion, If 1he course wbtcla 
of the act of Congress "as a fugitive from jus• b&~ he~o pu;sued by the authodtiea of the Sta~H 
tice," thus com~lying fully with the 1·equiremeuts of Ohio and Iowa, is to become the settled pohcy 
of the law of Cong-ress . If these words, "there• · of the non-;laveholdiug StRtes to wa_rda us,. we 
fore, I, Jvb II Lotcher, &c., have thought proper must adopt •uch measures for protection air,.rnsl 
to dema11d, &c., the surrender of the said Fran- these gross outrall'e• upon our ri)Zbla as w_ill be 
cis Merri am as a fugitive ji·om /ustice," do not suited to the case. We mus\ adopt retahatory 
wake the o.llegatioo that be bas fled from justice, measures, and thus &bow them tbat we nre deter• 
it is d itlii,ult to conceive what words could b11ve mined to resis t, with becoming spirit, c<ery en• 
been used that would be moro explici:. The al- croacbment upon us , and every r~fosal 10 coin• 
legation, the,·elore, 1s made most d1Stinctly and ply with constitutions and laws inteuded for our 
directly, It is not usual to exhibit with the re- protection. What these retaliatory mF1<sureff 
quisi tion eviden ce to prove Lbal the party bns shall be, I leave to the wi•dom of the Genetal 
fled-indeecl, I duuhl whether an i~stance can Assembly. 
be produced in whi, h it bas b,en done where the Reapcctfu1ly, J ,,11 l/ Li.TClll>B, 
requsition is bnded Uj!Oll 11n indictU1ent. If he 
i• not found in 1he State .• of wbich be is demao, 
ded, that is evidence of the fact that he bas not 
fled there. If be be found, the Constitution im-
plies the fleei111?, and ho i, to be delivered up.-
To show that it is oot usual io require evidence 
to establish this fact, where tlre requisition is 
based upon indictment, it is only necessary to 
refer t3 a demand on this State, made by Gov. 
Deunison bimJelf IYitbin the lasL month. Ii is 
conclusive on this point. '!'bat document ac-
companies this commun:cation. 
On lbe tenth day of February last I received 
a oommun,cation from one of the Justices of the 
county of Wa,ren, ioformi ng me that be bad 
committed Silas Taylor to j11.il, under a charge 
of ~aving committed a forgery in the State uf 
Ohio. A law of this State, iu the true spirit of 
comity between sister States, having made it 
the duty of the Executive to communicat~ the 
informati n I bad received to the Executive o~ 
lhe State where the crime is charged to have 
been committed, I directed the Secretary of the 
~olllmonwealth lo give the necessary iuforma• 
tton, It was done,and in a ehort time I rec, ived 
a communication from Governor Dennison sla• 
ling that he bad received the letter, !>ut askin)(, 
"wil_l you oblige me by comrnunicat'.ng, at your 
earheat convenience, in whal county in Ohio 
Taylor ~t&nds charged "'ith frir~ery. This will 
enable me to communicate with the Prosecutin1t 
Unneoessary Torture.-Facts for the In-
credulous. 
Tl:e agony suffered by the limping pilgrim who 
neglected to boil the peas be carried in bis shoes 
as a penance, was nothing to the horrible twinga 
the racking tortures which rbeumRtic patients 
suffer. We pity lhe obstinacy, or the ignorance 
·or the prejudice, whichever ii may be. wbicb has 
thus far prevented them from resorting to tbosct 
great apecifics for rheumatism, Holloway's Oiul• 
ment and Pills. It is curious, in a country-where 
almost every one can and doe8 read the newsp&• 
pers, that facta of the utmosl importance to the 
health of tbonsands should be overlooked or dis• 
regarded by any of the iull'ering claas whom 
they immedi&tely concern. Yet, so it is. Al• 
most daily we see iiersons moving painhlllf 
through the street•, with cor.tracted limbs and 
joints rendered rigid by disease, lo wliom lhe 
penetrating and laxative unguenl invented by 
Professor Holloway would be worlb it■ weigbl ia 
diamond dust. In the Rusaian hoepitals, it 
has superseded every other e1:teroal remedy for 
rheumatism. Nothing else, aay the French 111r• 
Attoruey, &c., by which to procure tbe proper geons employed in those in,titution1, seems I(; 
papers for a req 11isi tion. If you do not know have the sli11:htesL effect on the terrible forms o( 
the county, please send anv other iuforma.tion 
lhat will enable me to act in the premise~ .1·-
Iustead of refusing to give the aid desired, the 
Secretary of the Conimouwet\lth immeriiately 
wrote to the Justice of Warren, "ho had com-
<Uilled the 11ccused to jail, tu give the Governor 
of Ohio the i11formation desire<l . And on tle 
25th of F~brua1·;· I received a requi,itiou from 
Gov. Dennison, demanding the arrest and sur• 
render ,if Silas Taylor. 
Thi• requisition is based upon an indictment, 
which, like t 10 indictment in the case of Mer-
riam, hns not one word in it fr11m bef;!i nnin~ to 
eud, showing that Taylor had fl ed from justice, 
or had been a fu!{itive from justice, and not a 
snintilla of evirlence, either by ,dlidavit orotber-
wi,e, to ahow that he was a ful(i tive. · The only 
difference between the t ·No req11isi11ons is that 
the Goveruor of Ollio in his requ 1siiiou says, 
"1111d it ha• been represente,l 1bat Silas Taylor 
fleJ from the ju~tice of thi.? Slatet without say-
ing- f.o wlivrn it had been reµrd:,ented, _by whom 
1t h3d beeu represented, and wit.hoot proof to es• 
t.,l, fish it. Ttie req11isi1ion of this State dew&uds 
the surreuder of .Merriam "as a fugitive f,om 
justice, " wi1bout proof that he was II fugitive 
from j 11stice. • 
the malady which exist in thal inhospi1able cli• 
m&te. The results of its use io this country are, 
wa are assured, no· leas aatiafaclory. Warm fo. 
mentations should, in all cases, precede its ap• 
plication, 1u by this means the pores of the 1ki11 
.. re opened , aud the process of absorption greal• 
ly facilitated. The rapidity wilh which the Oinl• 
ment disappears under the hand while being rub• 
bed in, ia astonishing, The inflamed flesh, or 
iodurated muscles seem to drink in the cooling, 
soothing, relaxing unguent, as awifcly a1 the de 8 
•ert B1<nrts imbibo the genial rain. As an auxil• 
iary to the Ointment in rheumatic cases, the 
Pills are said to be invaluable, and we can reaa• 
ily believe it. All external disordero more or 
less interfere with the fuoc1ions of the i1,teroal 
organs, and the presence of disense on the aur· 
face alwavs involvas a bad cond ition of the se-
cretions a'nd the blood. It is by the correctiou 
of these funct,ono.l deran~ements, we presume, 
that the Pills assist the cure, Such is the tbeo 
ry of the distinguished inventor of th~ remedieY, 
and1<s it is consi,tent with common sense, ( which 
is more than can be said of all medical theorie,,) 
we have nothing to object to it. 
One thing is certaiu with regard to rheu111a, 
tism in this climate: In nioa caaea out of te11 
it defies the "regular" treatment. Colchicum, 
the stereotyped prescription, is more p>lneful ti, 
the const'hution than mercnry ilseH; and though 
it may, by ils pnralyziog influence, so far benumb 
the parts affected as to alleviate the pain, w .. 
have never known an instance in which it hss 
thoroughly eradicated <lise,.se. On tho other 
band, it is cl•imed that Holloway's remed ;e , e.,. 
pel it utterly; and th ia claim is fortifieu by vol-
ume• of direct and uncontradicted testimouy.-
"Periodical Critic." 
What di<l the Executive of Virginia do under 
these circumstances? Did be refuse to deliver 
up a fugitive bec11•1se be was not proved to be 
11 i'ugitive, or because the indictment did not 
assert that be was a fugitive? No_ ll olievinj? 
that a sister Stato would not demand a criminal 
fo r trial unless convince.: that ho bad violated 
her laws, and wiliing lo I.rust that criminal to the 
juria<liction, iu wh ich the offence was charged to 
have been committed, l immediately issues] my 
warrant fur the surrender of the cri miuR.l asked 
for, aud be w11s delivered up to tbe agent of 
Obio. · Comi,y and good fellowship betweeo 
::itates liviug in fraternal concord, under the Inventions and Improvements are not 
same Union and governweut, (as I thought,) re- Confined to Mechanics. 
quired this of me. 
What does the Governor of Ohio do in a case 
i116nitelystronger-i11 a case in which it has been 
published to the world that Virginia had been 
inrnderi by a set of desperadoes, who were en 
ga~ed in murd e rii1g hRr in offe r~diug citizens and 
in desecrntiug her soi l, i u which the names of 
the offender.; have beeu estaLlished, and a re 
wnd bas been offered for them as men who hE<Ve 
fled from justice, who are knowu to be 11nilty he-
yond the possibility of a doubt? He coolly sits 
ciown H.nd submits a requisition for these offen 
der•, which is issued in the usual form. to the 
acuteness of bis Attorney Generul to pick flaws 
aud searqb for informalities aud delec ts, to give 
a color of reason lo deny the extradi1ion, so 
that the offender ml\y escape before the defect, 
if it bd a defect, can be remedied. And, before 
information is given lo me ol any defect, I fin.J 
it telegraphed to the world that my requisition 
has been refused. And, I am tcld, "whether 
this defect ~an be cured is a qnestiou which ad 
dresses itsel f solely t<> the authorities of Vir,irin· 
ia." I should feel that 1 he State of Virgiuia 
would be humiliated if I should attempt it after 
objectioes like these, ai1d after lhe course she 
has pursued to the State ol Ohio in similar cas· 
es, 
But, 3.!, The Attorney General of Ohio ob-
jects, that "there is nothing to show that Mer-
•iam ever was in the State of Vir~inia, oave the 
~!legation in the indictment 1h11t t6e offence of 
which be is I\CCused was I hem committed." The 
first cbjection wa,, that !,here WM not one word 
in tha indiclrueut to show that Merriam had 
fletl from justice; 11nd now the ol,jection is, 1Jm1 
tbe nHegt1tion tb&t he eve.r wa.~ in Virgiuin is 
fonud nowh ere save in the i11dictment. Where 
else should it be found? The act of C<>1111reos 
providds that the fu)!ilives are to be demand ed 
on the certified copv of 1111 indictmcnl, t>ecause 
,he indicLm e11 t sets 'lorth the olfonce for3ially.-
lu tbts case, it is expressly stilted in the indict-
ment that "said Fra.ncis Merriam, being a free 
person, on the 16,h and 17Lh durs of the mouth 
of October, iu the year 1839, in 1.he county of 
J effe rson and Commonwealth of Vir~inin, and 
within the jurisdiction of this court," did'!!om-
miMbe ofience with which he was chargei!' .-
Wb'\t language could be used to express the 
thought more fully and more explicitly? 
The Attorney General further says: "The 
necessity of iusisting upon rigid proof of flight 
will not be doubted hy any or;e familiar with the 
fact, that in some of the States a prnctice has 
grown up of demanding t.he surrender RS •fu~i-
Lives from justice from those Slates,' of persons 
who- ba~·e 11ever been wi1iliu their 1imitl3, on the 
legol fi ction of a constructive presence and a 
constructive flight. 
I t is 11ot known that this practice bas obtl\inPd 
in Virginia, nor is it. material to enquire, as all 
req_i1isitions from whatever Stnte must be g-overn-
ed by an 1rn1form ]gw." If such a pri,ctice bas 
prevailed in a~y of tbe Stat_es of tha Uuion, the 
Allorney GenerRI shou ld 'l,nve exposed such 
s, .. tes- -their names should have been gil'en to 
the country. 
He doea not k:iow, that ancb l'practioe bas oh-
tain-:e.d· in Virginia.'' Then, wb7 !atimata tinob 
There a.re others, not perhaps au outspohp 
and noisy, that occupy a deeper stl'sta of socie:y 
whose improvements are not less palpable, a1 d 
whose silent influence upon -the comfort 11ud ha1, 
piness of society no\ less striking. True, tbe ad• 
vent of a sewing machine, a reaper, or a plow-
ing machine, which at once does the labor of ,. 
score of banda, is an event so notable, an im• 
provement so manifest, that all are irupreao,d 
with its importance. In almost all such case" 
the resull is gained not ao much;by the di,covcry 
of new powera aa by the new a.pphoatioo auri 
combination of those long known and underatood. 
What is yet more remarkable is, that ths new 11r• 
plication is ao simple and effioient that we wou• 
oder it b ... d not been thought of l\nd appli ed Ion: 
bef.,re. 
Such were onr re8ectiona on seeing. oue or 
Prof. Humphreys' family cases of Specific Ho• 
meopatbic Medicines. Comprised in a small 
C!l•e, which is a handsome ornament for a lady's 
table, you have twenty specific remedies, app1 0 . 
priate for almost every ailment or didetue which 
may occur in a f•mil y, together wit h a concis<> 
little mnnual of directions for reference an,! us.-. 
The whole arrangement is simplicity itself, an i 
the remedies are so armnged 11ntl labeled tba, 
anv intelligent person m..iy apply them at onc<t 
aucceasfully, and thus, in the most importanl 
sens•, become lheir own physician. No accu. 
rate in,·estigation or study. no balancing of pro• 
bahili1ies, is necessary. Here is the aila;ent,-
tbere the pleRsant, sug&r-plum remedy. All this 
simplicity and certainty is att ai ned by lbe mere 
combination of t~e best Homeopathic Medicine.s 
Recording- to Prof. Humphrey•' theo1 v and dis• 
coverv, So simple and commou sense, a nd ye~ 
so et!icient, does the whole arrangement appeu, 
aud so obvioosl y does it meet the wan ta of a fam-
ily, that we wonder the profession ha.d l'IOI long 
ago l\vailed therns~l•es of it, and that just snch 
si m pie and pleo.sl\nl remedies hnd not been 11iv-
eo to the people long ago. 11 this new disco•. 
ery and arraoj!' t• ment sbs.ll have the effect., which 
it promises to do, or driving from use the de,-
tructive and deleterous drugs so looll in vogue 
and inducing a relia.nce on ni.ture and such mild 
means, it must be considered one 1U( the most 
important impro'Oement11 of the sire and one 
wh,ich a suffering and over-dosed world sadly re-
quire, 
The State Fair. 
The Dayton Gazette hears a rnmor that tbi, 
State Board contemplate a reconsideration ot 
the d~cisiotl: iu favor of Dayton as the pl:ica for 
holding the State Fait:. The reagoo. given is 
that the United Stntes Fair will be held, in Ciu 
cinnnti, on the week previous, and that it will 
neces~arily, greatly interfere With the State !fair 
if located .at D~y100, Soare point oo tlle, Iiuii 
,will be selected, 
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CLOSE OF ANOTHEIL VOLUME. 
The present nnmbcr completes tbe Twenty. 
Third volnme of the Mount Vernon Democratic 
Banner. 11 is the oldest, as it has always been 
the inost successful paper in the county, having 
b een a source of pecuniary profit, we believe, to 
each of its publishers. 
The pt.per under its present name, was estab• 
lisbed by Bassiti & Robb, and edited by C. J. 
Mc Nulty, a well known politicia n in forme r years 
in this cou nty. It afterwards passed into the 
bands of Edmond J. Ellis, who published it "otr 
and on" for a series of yearo; and during his 
administration ii was succe1aively edited by Mr. 
M'Nulty, D. A. Roberison, formerly Marshal 0£ 
Ohio, and now of Minnesota, and Gen . Geo. W. 
Mori:an, al present Minister to Portugal. Our 
tow rrsman, Wm. Dunbar, Esq ., President of the 
S. Mt. V . & P. R. R, purchased the paper from 
Mr. Ellis, and in company with Geo. W. Arm• 
strong, Esq, at present State Treasure r in Miu• 
nesota, conducted it for some five or six years.-
Mr. Dunbar sold the paper back t~ Mr. Ellis who 
after carrying it on for a short time, sold the es• 
tabliahmeut to the present proprietor, wh o com 
menced hi, editorial ·career in Knox county, De• 
ceinber G, 1853. 
Ahhourh we purchased entirely new materi-
als when we took possession of the Banner, ma. 
k in1? it, RS waa generally conceded, one of the 
finest looking papers in those ,J ays in the west, 
yei "old Father Time," who writes wrinkles up-
on all things, bas left a "deep impression" upon 
the printing materials now in us~; and we ha"e 
collie to the conclusion that our favorite pet cbild , 
in cons ideration of its useful a nd hon orable ca• 
reer, well deserves a new and handsome suit , 
suitable ·to ita healthy growth and prosperous 
condi1ion. ' 
,v e have an abundance of mea,is to purchase 
splendid new mater ials for the Banner, but the 
chief d ifficulty we find in the way ii the fact 
lh-;.t our money, amounting to oeveral thousand 
dollars, ia now in the safe keeping of our subscri• 
beu, who are acattered all over the country.-
Now, we have this proposition to make: If our 
ginerous patrons will pay over to us the one half 
or avon ,he one fourth of what they owe, between 
tbi ■ and the first of July, we will briog the Ban•. 
ner on! io a "splinter new dress." and purchase 
a much larger press, so as to increase the size, 
and greatly improve the appearance of the pa· 
per. his ou r desire, when we do renew ou r pa-
per, to make ii in all respects, second to uo ·otb. 
er wecldy journo\l in spirit and appearance, in 
the State of Ohio. 
To make the conlempll\ted improvements will 
tequire some $GOO or $'700, wh ich will ha~e to 
be paid over to the type-founder and press ma. 
ker, in cash, before we can pr<>ceed with the ty• 
poe,aphical reform . Will not our friends give 
a ber,rty res ponse to this appeal? We shall see. 
"AID OF A NAVY ADVE.H.TISEMENT." 
The l1>st Republir.a11, iu the course of a very 
silly artide, that was no d oubt intended by the 
writer to be " reply to an editorial of ours on the 
su bject o' Slavery, !ays that the "Mt. Vernon 
Dim.ocratic Ban11er, witlt the aid of a navy ad 
verli.~emerd, has timely discovered that Jefferson 
was a11 oldfi,ol,'' &c. &c. The Republican, on 
several occasions heretofore, baa inaoler,tly aud 
insulti ng ly alluded to the fact that a stray gov, 
ernment advertiacment has occasion,.lly nppear, 
ed in the co lumns of the Banne1·, and has ,·ery 
meanly insinoated that the ' publicl\tii,n of such 
advertisements bas infl uenced our opifiions as an 
erlit or. No person but a nrnrketable politician , 
of the lc,wer and baser sort, v:ould be guilty of 
rraking such insinuationa against a political op• 
ponent. 
The Banner is a n Jr,d ependent Democratic 
Paper and can live nnd flourish without the "aiJ 
of navy adverlisements;" but •till we will be 
happy lo do work of that kind for any ol the 
D epartments at W .. sbing ton, or nny other person. 
body corporate or politic, lbat will pay for the 
same. 
It is m11de th~ dqty of lhe Navy Department 
to advertise annually for proposals for supplies, 
in p rominen t papers in the different Stl\\es of 
the Union, •o ns to afford an o pportunity fur ev· 
ery citizen to enter into compe tition for the con. 
tract. As a matte r of course these advertise• 
ments are given to papers friendly to the Ad min, 
istration i11 pre ference to those that are opposed 
to it, preciaely 1>s the local adverti,ing in the va-
rious counties in Ohio is given lo the organs of 
the dominant party in each county. 
Withoul the "aid" of the ad vertiseme oia and 
printing fllrnished by our count1 officers the Mt . 
Vetnon R~publican could nol live three months. 
The paper has been notorionsly bankrupt ever 
sine, it baa had an existence, a nd there is scarce• 
l1 a prominent Republican politician in this coun• 
t1 whose porae ha• not been made ligh t by levies 
mt.de upon it to kee p in existence tbiit beautiful 
oriran of negro cqualily, Every po~r man, 
wlioae farm is sold by th e Sheriff lo satisfy the 
demand of some merciless Shylock, most part 
with a pouud of flesh, to assist in keeping alive 
1h01 horse leech , the Mt. Vernon Republican, 
wh ose unceasing cry is, "give, give." 
h certai nly affords us no deliih t thus to allude 
&o the private affairs of a political opponent, but 
when that opponent is so devoid Cif editorial 
conrleay as to make mean and false insinuations 
against us, we claim that it is onr privilege to 
say anything we see proper in regard to its af. 
{airs, that is within the boundaries of truth. 
A JLepublican Candidate for the l'resi· 
de11cy, a Slave Owner. 
For year•, J udgc Bates, of Missouri bas been 
a ala,e owner. Since his name has been men. 
tioned in connection with the nomination for the 
Presidency at the Republican Convention at 
Chicago, bis frie11ds in that State, says the St. 
Lou is Bulileiin, "have given publichy to the 
statement that he bad emancipated bis slaves.-
So,far from this being the case, it is undenial,le 
1.!rat they rao away from him, and he has used 
evnj means within bis power to recapture them. 
Thus, it leaks onr, that from a philanthropist and 
an emancipationist he bocomd ' •Slave Catcher" 
and ·•Kidnapper." Whi-t a philanth rop ic set of 
men the Republican party are. A Slave owner 
and catcher fur the Republican Candid•te fol' 
P resident! Would not that be refreshing lo 
New Enilaod Abofo:on istsl 
THE SPRING ELEOTiflNS, ·- TRIUMPH OF THE .KIGHT IN WIS· 
CON SIN! 
The Spring Elections throughout the State of 
Ohio are well calcul ated to cheer the hearts of CHAPMAN CROWS OVER A VfCTORY 
FOR l'l:IE CONSTITUTIO~I 
the good old Democracy, who ' ·fight on, fi1?h t 
ever," for the ascendency of correct principles. 
The news from all parts of the slate is of the 
most encouraging character, and plainly indi• 
cates that with a popular Presidential ticket our 
party's success is placed beyond the contingen·cj 
of a dou bt 
Here in our own county of Knox, wherever a 
contest was made, the Democrac1 have done bet-
ter than at any election f,,r the last six ye&ra.-
The result in Monroe, Liberty, Clay, Hilliu, 
B rown, Wayne, Jefferson, Howard, Butler, P ike 
and Pleasant townshi p, satisfies all our friends 
that we can easily cnrry the couoty on the S•c• 
ond Tuesday of October uext, We have to 
meet the first man who has the slightest doubt 
on the subject. But in order to i nsure success. 
our friends must mnke good nominations-must 
select a t icket com~osed of men not only of high 
moral character, but of sound pokical opinions. 
.It is uo wonder that the R e publican pnrty is 
on i(s last legs. An y party that will sympathise 
with such miscreants as old John Hrown, advo• 
cate the infamous doctrine of Helper's book , and 
seek to pl,.ee the neg ro upon a political ar.d so-
cial cqul\lity with the whole race. will fall so low 
and sink so deep, tbn.t the hand of res urrection 
will never be able. to reach it. 
A Rool'back Exposed. 
We are informed by tel egraph 1hat the St Loui, 
Rcp11blican of the 2d inatl\nt says: "It is assert· 
ed that Senator f.lunt~r;of Virginia, bas addres• 
sed a lener to. a M-r. Herudon, of Sprin gfield , 111., 
urging the delegates a ppointed by the Admiuis 
lralion Jemocr!'IS of that State lo attend the 
Ch~rleston Couvent ion, assuring them that they 
will be admitted , and advi•ing them to come by 
the Southern route, intima1ing that funds will be 
provided fur their expenses." 
The editor of the Washington Conelilution is 
authorized to say.·that thi s •tory is entirely false, 
and without a ny sort of foundation in f.,ct. 
Anti-Dog Law Passed. 
After spe ndi ng consideraule breath and time 
on the subject of protecti1,g shee p from the 
slaughter of dogs, the Legislature com promised 
upon the follow ing law, to which we call th e al• 
tention of farmer8: 
"1:hai every person ow~inJ!', harhorinl!, or 
~eepnii any dog. shall be _liable to the party in-
JUred for all d"mage done by such do11; and it 
s hall be lawful for any person to kill, or cau,e tc, 
be killed, any dog or dogs which be may find 
run ning ai Jarge on hiP premisrs, wit.bout. the 
presence of the ow ne r or keepe r of s nch dog.-
And it sbn ll furt her be lawful for any person at 
an~ time to kill or ca use to be killed. any dog 
which m:.y or may hl\ve l>eeu found killing, 
worrying, or i1 1jari n£ any sheep or lambs." 
The Pacific Railroad. 
The select H ouse P"cilic Railroad Committee, 
bad a meeting last week, nnd by vote agreed to 
throw ope n a )?aiu the subject of two routes ; but 
nolb iug definite was fixed upon. A strong ef· 
fort will be made to put tho El PaECi and San 
D iego route into the repor t or the commi ttee; 
but there is considerable doubt whether it will 
succeed. The committee may be induced to 
compromioe on Mr. Il ind man's propositi on , for 
a branch from F ort bmith to Pike's Peak, to tap 
th e Central raad. At preseot e1·er}·tbing is in a 
stole of un certainty as to what the com mittee 
really will report. 
-----••O------
Massar.red and Eaten. 
Advices from Aust ralia bring the a ccount of" 
recect Polynesian ma3sacre. The schooner 
Pearl, of Anitocum, formerly a well kno,rn 
yaLht in Sydney, harbor, was captured and burnt 
at the islan ,I of Rubinna, one of the Solomon 
group, and her crew, eight in number, besides 
the cnplnin, wero killed and eaten by the natives 
An attempt wad mad e to cnpture the Clarence 
Packet. A similar attempt w«s u,ade upon the 
culler Oberon. Two of her erew were murdered 
while on shore, and then word sent to the cap• 
tain as if from them, desiring to see him. 'Ibc 
plan, however, foiled. 
Washington Irving. 
TLe Anni•cr,ary of the birthday of Wa~hing 
ton Irving was commemornted in New York on 
Tuesday evening, at the Academy of Music , un• 
de: the an,pices of the Il istorical Society. Hon. 
Luther Bradish presided, and tL e stage was filled 
with eminent gentlemen from vnrious parts of 
the country, A commemorative nddress was de 
livered by Wiiliam Cullen Br5n111, e,q., and brief 
eulogies were pronouncer] by Hon. Edward Ev· 
erett, Hon, Gulian C. Verpl>111ck, Ex Governor 
Kinir, Professor Green and the presidinr. officers. 
The proceedinl!s lasted three hours, and were nt· 
tentive ly listened to by 11 n aud ie1,ce that fairly 
filled the building. 
Expunge is the Word. 
The Cincinuatl Enqui rer demands that the res-
olu do n of the House, n;-ipointing an in quisitor ial 
committee, charged with the duty of maligning 
the President, shall be expungen from the jour• 
nale. The Democracy should make 'Expu nge' 
a watchword, and never cease endeavors until the 
infamous record ia obliterated with black lines.-
The 'Enquirer' tru ly says, that want of personl\l 
in tegrity wa; never imputed to Mr. Buchanan du. 
ri ng his long Efe, until John C~vode called it iu 
question a fc w days ago. 
Frightful Casu .. !ty-Six Persons Killed. 
A te rri bie accident occurred at 1he coal work, 
of Wm. B. Hays & Co., 22 miles from Pi1tsburgh 
early on the morning of the 5th. S:x persons 
were descending a shaft, being let down by a 
wind less, "·heu the rope broke, and th ey were 
precipi tated 125 feet. Five of the party were 
killed instantly. One was found alive, bul he ex. 
pired in a few minutes afterwards. The back of 
one was fractured, other wise no bones were bro• 
ken. It is supposed death .. as caused by con 
cussion of the brain. The names of tho un for. 
Innate victims are Thomas MRriin and two sons 
James Carline, and Mi chael Gilderoy and son.-
They were all miners, and three of them were 
m~ried. 
• Democratic Triumph in Hartford. 
At the municipal election held on Monday. in 
H artford, Co nn ., the D emocrats 1ucceeded in 
electing the Mayor by 444 mojorhy, and the rest 
of the Democratic ticket by an average majority 
of 466. 
The Jersey Blues Moving. 
The Democracy have carried Trenton, N. J, 
o n the ihyor by 400, and a marj ority of the city 
ticket by a smaller majority. 
Milwaukee Democratic. 
L inden, Dem., !:a, been elected Mayor of Mil• 
waukee by 1,000 majority. The Democrats aloo 
elected Comptroller and City Attornll)'• The 
Republicens elecled lhe Treasurer. 
Reason Resuming Her Empire! 
At the late election for Supreme J u~11e in Wis-
c_ornin, parti es were fairly d ivided on the qnes· 
11011, shull the Constitu tion of th e U 11ited States 
be maintained? Judge D ixou, who in the Booth 
case refused a writ of habeas corpus to take 1hat 
arrant •camp from 1he custodJ cf the United 
Slates M .. r,he.l, and who decided that the Fugi. 
ti ve Slave Lllw, beiug declarEd constitutional by 
the highest Cou rt b .. vio g jurisdiction, must be 
obeyed "" such , was refused a nomioation by the 
Abolitionists. He was taken up by the Demo-
crats and conservatives, und on tbc question thus 
made at the late elecl iou in Wisconsin, was tri• 
umphandy elected. 
'l'he issue, ns stated by the Milwaukee Netos 
the Democratic organ, WllB "the Un ion and Con-
sti1u1iou , with Judge Dixon as th e standard 
bearer, on the one bu.nd, and Nullification, rep-
resenteJ hy Judge Sloan, on the other." On 
this issue the uattle was fought, and Abolition• 
ism wa• bad! v beaten. 
'!'his , in ou·r opinion, is c ne of the triumphs of 
which lhe country may well be proud. Ju Il.hode 
J.,land, the contest turnerl on sustaining the John 
Brown raid, and the Abolitionists were rlefeated 
-in \Visconsiu the contest WRB 011 the Constitu· 
tion of the United States, and here n"ain Trea· 
son and traitnrs were fearfully rebuked~ So may 
it ever be.-.Na.tional Democrat. 
Conspiracy Disclosed. 
It is declared in u di,patch to the Balti more 
Sun , that the Black Republicans mean to iuvoke 
th e Legislature of Cnunecticu l t.o poss a 1,,w re 
stric ting lht, suffrages of natu alized cnizens, in 
order to secure the vote of the State for the Black 
Hepuhlicnn Presiuenti,d candidate in No;ember. 
We h•ve no doubt of the disposi tio n of the Con. 
necticut Abolition is ts to do something of this 
kiatl, iu imitation of the disfran chi s ing measure 
(two years amendment) 3dopted by their Massa• 
cbusetts brethre n; but we very much doubt the 
courage of the conspirator• who have contrived 
the scheme. If actu ally adopt ed oy them, huw• 
ever, we have not the slightest doubt wh3tever 
as to what the result would be. 
-----~a------
What the Legislature Did. 
Our re ade ra are "WMe that a set uf fellows-
principally of the B. U.. JJ•rsuasion-ha,a bee n 
do~n al Columbus 11eurly tbree months ihc pasi 
wini er playing make laws for the people, and 
pocket four d0llars per d"y as an incide nt of a-
rnusPment; but as some way not be very well i11, 
formed a s to how they contrived to put in th e 
time, we will endeavor to eulighten them. '.l'o 
commence 1bus: 
They elected Salmon P. Chase U. S. Senator! 
They spent $ .,,000 of the people ·s mouey on n 
spree with the Legislatures of Te1rne•see and 
Ke111uck5I They repe,.Jed the School L ibrary 
law, und pocketed more of th e people'• money 
for thei r time in discussin/! its repeal than the 
tax amounted to! They passed a dog ltrnl 
T:iey came very 11ear passing a law aboli,lmig 
Sla"ery in Ohir,l 
Tlwy re pealed enoul!b of the law regn lalin~ 
the Public Works lo throw th e 1ippointment nf 
Canal Officers into the hands of the Repu hli cau sl 
They left $~0,000 worth of Caual Checks un• 
provirled for! 
They left an empty Treasury! 
And left-for home afte r agreein;r to 11'0 d own 
nfxt winter and e nact I he farce over agaioJ 
That's all .- Shield & Ba1111er. 
Missouri Democratic Convention. 
. ST. Louis . April 11. 
The proceedings of the Uernocratic State Con• 
vention at Jefferson Ci ty yes1erd11y were iiot very 
harmonious and little progress was mad e. The 
co mmittee on resolu ti ons agreed upo11 n platform 
which will be presented this morni ng, end or-,iu~ 
,h ~? main ft.Hlh,re:s of Buchanau'd Administration 
allirming that 11either Congress nor Territori•I 
Legislatures b"'ve power to aholish or prohibit 
the introduction of sla ,·e ry in the t.Prritori es, re• 
pudiating the Uonl!lM doc tri ne, uufriendly leµh• 
lation, favoring the Fug-itive Slave la,v. charginl! 
the iuvasion of Virginia KS the le1?itima1e result 
of the teacbin/!s of the Republican party, repu· 
diatiul( the stereotype charge of disunion senti 
men ts so often repeated for pR.rty effect ngaiu:- t 
lhe Democratic party, ar,d denouuaing the doc 
1rine of the irrepre,sihle con!lict , Ou State pol 
ides th e platform tlud,res tl,e railroad issue by 
proposing 10 refer it to the people at th e next e· 
lection ,ssse r1ing, however. h 18 elikt, thr interes t 
and duty of the S ta te to encou rage a judicious 
system of intnnal im provements, within the con• 
stitulional limi t of Stute debt. 
A resolu1iou advoca1i111? the peaceful aequi si• 
tion of terri tory, especially Cnha, was pas:ieJ.-
Tho whole rep ·,rt tn1.~ adopted unani111r,u:,ly. 
Aftn seYeral ineffecli1e b,ltots, Gov. Cini• 
borne nm1 Jnckson \\·ere unanJmously nomio!i.t• 
ed. Thos . C. Reynolds wns also unnnimously 
nominated. Lieut. Gov. B. F. Marse•, presen l 
Secretary of St•te, A. W. Marrison, Treasurer, 
were nomi3at ed for re elect ion. 
Anxious for Martyrdom. 
Cassius M. Clay ev id en tly ~ims tu be a martyr, 
and is pantiug fo r more 11holi1ion symp•thy.-
The followir,I! is"" extract from a leller uitten 
by him to a Nu11hern newspnper: 
••T\Je mob increases in violP11<·e; I lie upon my 
a rms awaitin~ an nltack: my fa.mily nbaol111el5 
refo!-:e to retirP, paying 1h1:1.t they will run l,ullets 
ond aid, a• in 1776. lf driven int-o·the wood··, I 
shall allempt to hold m y position a s long ns pos• 
isil,le, st,u,di ne- on tl 1e Co11sLitution, 1heI»ws, nud 
my rii?hts, I will defp11d thf-'y1 or 1:iP. The ran 
non al Lexington is sent fur, nud th e Governor 
aids. 
"Is tbi, my Cl\nse only, or tha t of th e Am9ri-
ean peopk? 1, it to he vindicsied in this way. 
a,d 11 ow? Shall I stand or fall alone? 'May 
God def<•nn th e rig l,t l' 
"Your friend, C M. CLAY. 
"P. S. -1\ly daugMers nre ns firm as I 11m 
Mi1 C. C." 
. Now, Ibo ''mob" above spoken of d in not ex• 
ist at all; and the "11.ttack" of which Mr. Clay 
speaks so patheticall1 was n ot even threate uerl. 
The herois m of Mr. Clay, and of bis ' 'daughters" 
"lso, ba.d therefore, ah,olutely no res tr11int to pre. 
vent ii from rising to th e hi11hesl notes of mutu-
al admiration. But t '1e sentence whic·h immed• 
iately precedes the post script, descrihinl( th ese 
admirable danehters, invokes the hostile aid of 
the N orth to aid Cassius M.Clayi n sustaining- an 
incendiary position, and if our interpretation is 
correct, it invites an Aholition invns ion ofl{en. 
tnckv. Is this what Mr. Cassius M •. Clay means? 
- Waskington Om1stilulion. 
The Pan Handle Obstruction. 
The Pittsburgh Gazette states 1hat the recent 
act of the Virginia Legislf1ture g ivinir the Pille• 
burgh and S teubenville aailroad company the 
r ight of way over the Pan Handle of Virginia, 
which has cost a ten year• sie1?e, was only gain• 
ed at last, by very importanl and costly conces-
sions to Wheeli ng. It is provided that the 
Piltsburgb ar.d Steubenville road cannot be 
opentd for husiness hefo re the co mpletion of I ·e 
Chartiers Valley and Hampfield road;,, which 
form a direct lilltl from P,11.burgh to Wheeling, 
via \Va,;hinj!ton. Rai_lroad bridges over tb·e 
Ohio a t Steubenville and Wbeeli11g are lo be 
perroitted by the Vi r1tioia e nactment, 
<!i,urnnt tlctus ~tcms. 
ll6S" It is said th ere are $60.000 worih of fan• 
cy truttin~ horses in possession of the horse fan-
ciers of Cincinnati. 
ll6S" J ose ph Wiser, an old resident of Youngs• 
town, ~faboning county, fe ll tro m a lond of hny 
th e other day, and died of bis injuries the same 
night. 
4@"" Hon. J~ff. Davis is c.gaio suffering from 
infiamntion of the eyes. A su rgical operation 
pe rform ed o~ one, last Saturday, it is frared will 
resul, in the loss of both. 
fSi:i1'" The Grnnd Rapids Eagle says that Dr. 
Richardson, of L•phamville, h"s been nrreoted, 
fo r attempt to poison bis wife by g i•iog her 
strychnine. 
CEi"' J. C. S. Trainer, a lnwyer of Steuben• 
ville, recovered a verdict of $3,500 auninst J. C. 
Wright, for slander and malicious prnsecution. 
~ The Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye of th e 
6th says tb nt a porly of fifty Ohioaus paased 
through that c ity a few d ay s previous, bound to 
Pike·s Peak. 
46Y" Pryor and Potter have bad adifficnlty in 
the 8-,nse, llnd Pryor talk s of challe11gi1111 Pol· 
ter. Like a ll other thr~atened Cougres•ional 
duels of · late years, this one will flat out, 
ISi:i6'" Heenan, the Benicia Boy, must be as 
·tende r in love as be is rough in war. Two ladies 
claim to be bis lawfu l spouse. Bis "welcome 
home," under the circumsin.nces, hids fair to 
surpass in terror his encou nter with Sayers. 
.- In exumine: the borlies at II family grl\ve• 
yard, near Crnwfo rd sville, S. C., lately , the body 
of a woman , huried some twelve or more years , 
waa fouod a petrifaction, with each article of 
dress perfect. 
~ Two very respectable families in Chicago 
ha,·e been thrown into the deepest grief and 
shame on th e discovery that a daughter "in one 
had been ruined by the fath er in the other, nod 
an 111tempt to cooceal the crime had resulted in 
the death of the youog fady. 
46Y" Persons who bave been traveling through 
weste rn New York, rrport the 11rowing wheat as 
promisin)!, nnd apparently safely through the 
win ter. Fto m the Western Stales the limited in• 
formation we have is favorable. 
~ It was officially announced in the Cana• 
rlian Parliament, Mond~y night, tbat the Prince 
of Wales would not lel\ve Enirland on his visit lo 
America before the 10th of July. 
1l6Y'" Maple sngar is very plentiful and cheap 
in Minnesota. more rhan usual, in fact. The 
country people have had a successful sugar seas• 
on this sprin11. 
~ John Converse hns bMn •ppoint.ed Post. 
\ln••er at De laware, Ohio, in place of Georj?e 
F. Staymau, whose tnm of c, ffice ho• e xpired 
4@'> The cook of the Marine H osp it"l "t Bal 
1imnre, luts ~we n tt-rrested on a charge of intro 
ducing ursenic iuto 1he di shes prepared for break• 
fast. 
~ General ,John Devere nx died late ly iu 
Lrrndon. il e raised the Jrieh Lt> ~iou whic:h, ur1• 
ti er Boliver, e1111ag,· d in th e successful •t ruggl e 
f0 r in depende nce in Columbia. 
~ A private letwr from Boh. A. II. Steph -
fl ns Lou. Georg ia. de!Pge.1e to Cliarleswu prvteistd 
l-\ll'2tin st the uoe of hi s name a t the Charlet1ton 
Co1n·e111ion ns u. candidate for th e Presidency. 
~ A man died in St. Lo uis the other day, 
frnm a shock of the nen•o us sy,tem produced by 
a fit of rage. 
le" A boy five years old in Lafarnae, fnd., 
att t mpt ed to cut bis siste r's head off the other 
evening, but only succeeded iu inflicting a slight 
gash in her shoulder. 
~ The Arizona correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican says that tb e peo ple in the 
wes tern part of the Te rri tory a re averse to the 
formation of a provisional govern ment. 
l!,iY" T he Ha 1·\ fo rd Times says th at Rev. Dr. 
Richurds, of Litcl:field, i..'i nbout commenciu_g a 
1,hel snit against the publishers of the New 
York l ndepeuden l. 
BS:r" Rev. Daniel Worth has been convicted 
in J{,.ndolph county, N . C., of ci rcu latiug th ~ 
"He lper" book, ~n d senten ced to he imprisoned 
oue year. Au appeal, kowever, has been tuken. 
16;'" The Black R epublicans of the eleventh 
Mas.adiusetls d,.,ti'ict bave elec ted John H . Cof 
fing. of Great Barriniston, and 1fanhew D. Field 
uf Southwick, a~ de le,{aLeJ to Chicago. They 
are both SewarJ men . 
atir The c ity of Buffalo, N. N. , has gone 
Uetnocratic entire. and Elmira, N. Y .• very 
nea rly so. The hl~ck•republicaus carri ed their 
m ,yor in Schenectady. 
II&- The city of S i. Joseph, Mo., if the stat ~ 
meutd .of its p ape rs he accepted ns evid ence, 1,=, 
becomtng •·a perfect Bulnny .Bay-a rendezvous 
for thieves, pirnps. black legs, nod precious ras• 
cal a. hoth male and female ." 
~ A Mrs. John Reid is advert{sm g in the 
Phibclelphia North American, an "I 1,fant'd Re-
treat," established for the 11ocommodation of 
those babies whose affectionate parents desire to 
trtLvel without encuwbrances. 
Clar A prominent lawyer in Chicago has been 
e xpelled from one of the fa,hionable chnrches 
simply because nature displaved one of her un 
accountable freaks in bis ho~se. by "confiniog" 
hi s wife and oue of his female domestics on the 
same day. 
4S'" The dele1?ates from the North West will 
mauy of tbem start for the Charleston Conven• 
tion this week. From lndiaoa, a portion of 
th e delegation ha ve already atorted, intending 
to stay fo r a time in Washi ng ton City. 
46Y" A new daily pape r tq be called, "The 
World," is about to be stuted in New York City 
with Richard Graul White as the editor. · 
Ge- There was n very severe 11ale at Dayton 
on Thursday ll\st, which uuroofed buildings anrl 
did coneiJerable damnge. During the gale 
the re were five alarms of fire there. 
n@'" Edward A. Oliver, an extensive Lynn 
Shoe Dealer, bas reee111ly beer arresled in Iowa 
l>s a Bo,1011 Detectiva for erubezzli ni: $40.000, 
ll!3t" A rlwelling house fell the other ni~ht iu 
Troy, N Y .• and althou gh t here were seve~ p~r-
sona sleepiog within, nll es.")aped wih oo t ijf? rious 
i, ju ry. The house was completely demolished. 
81::ir Un<ler a recen t net of the Pennar lvon ia 
Leiti•l,.1ure, n hlorlel Fnrm o.ud Botanic Garden 
are about to ~e ••tab!i• h•d near l:'hilndel~hia. 
4@"" Tht CliiCSJ!'O Joumal mys there nppears 
to be ple11t.y <>f corn buc k iu the rou1,tr)', await• 
in~ hi~hPr pri('es. 
~ Then<lore P arhr wri tes from R ome thnt 
d11ri1111 the four months he has been in tb11t ci1y 
he hiis not BP.t> n a dnmken ruan. He doesu't 
believe the re is a U'\r in Italy. · 
ll6S" Dr. Koegler, a Germun pbrs icino, is on · 
trit1.I in Buf.fc1olo for murder. Ha wtt.s indi cted 
for poi~oni, i: his wife that he mi~ht pursue "ill,. 
out intPrrnpticm sn 1llic1t iuterc:onrse wilh a girl 
whom Im hnd iotrod ured to bis house. 
ll6S" While the polyirnmy hill was up, the 
Uta h d·elegate brought down the House by pro-
tes ting- that i:reat injnstice had been done bis 
people, as he believed the majoritv did not aver • 
age two wives npiece. 
fRir The Port Clinton Democrat le~rns thnl 
the fisherman in that vic inity have unus ual sue• 
cesR iu th ei r business this spring. -O ne fisher• 
man. a few days ngo, too k from two pounda, 
which had been set only twenty.four hours. 
eip!ht tons of fi sh. 
.G&- A New York punster says: ••If the Re• 
puhlicana go Se ,ward in the approacbinir can-
vass 1bey will probably have to fish without Bates. 
fSi:i1'" John Sellers, an old citizen of Morrow 
eountv, fell dead in t!ie field as he was sowing 
oats on Friday l•st. 
R emoval. 
Mns. NonTo:< having r emoved her Millinery Es. 
bbliobment from High Street to Main 1 in rooms 
over l\!r. Curti>' Store, solicits tbe patronage of the 
La.dies of Mount Vernon and vicinity. 
M.4RRIED-April atb, by llo\'. J. II. Hamilton, 
Mr. Nu F. Poncn, lo .Miss S.1.nAU Cu1rn1NGS. 
On the ,awe day by tho same, Mr. G&OBGB B. 
SraICKLER to l\!i•• Muv E.t.1u.BETII Waiw all of 
Knox. Couuty, Ohio. 
Dea~h of Another Literary Man. 
A telegraphic de• p111cb annouuc• • the death, 
at T•rri 1own, of the Hou . James K . P,;iilrling. 
Mr. Paulding was Secrelf<ry of the Na•y in Mr. 
Pulk ·• cuhi11e1; hut he is bet ter known to the 
public for hi• literarv productions, being a nO\'C• 
lbt of lH) :ne,, n prete11sic,11s . He wA.s en.rly coo• 
ue-c ted with Wabhin gton Irvine- iu 1he Stdmagun• 
di, and •nme of the m,1st sati ri pal of th ose pa • 
pers are attributerl to Mr. Panldiiill'S pen. He 
wrote th e •·Dut<·hmau 's Fireside," and •·West 
ward Ho.'' two novels that were ve ry popular in 
th eir day, and, bes;des, conhibuted to [l10St oi' 
th e leadinr publications of the country. Mr. 
Paulding bad n warm love of country, which be· 
!rayed it•elf in most of bis ' writings, which, 
though tinged with satire, were a,l way• patriotic 
and thoroughly American in sentiment. His 
nge is not given, but be must have been well ad • 
vanced in years. 
Indiana Constitutional Convention. 
l ~D IA SAPOLIS, April I~. 
The represe ntatives of 1he Co11s titutio11nl por• 
ty-of Indiana assembled he re to.d ay, and appoin• 
ted dele11Rtes to Baltimore and a Central Execu• 
tive Commituee. Tbe following resolutions were 
unanimously Rdopted: 
That J oh n McLean, of Ohio, and Juhn Bell, 
of Tennessee, be presented as our choice for 
President and Vice President. 
That we will cordially support nny conserva. 
tive national men who may be nominated by the 
Baltimore Convention. 
R. W. Thompson and John A. Hayden were 
appointed d ele11a tes at large, and one de legate 
from each Congressional district to the Baltimore 
Con vention. 
hee.vv Freshet. 
P1TTsnunGH. April 11. 
The heavy rains for the past few days have 
caused a freshet, Bltended ·by the destruction of 
considerable property. The lowlands along the 
Monongahela and Allegheny rivers are complete• 
ly inundnted. The rise cnme EO suddenly that 
several coal boats on the Monon!!ahela were 
swept over the dam and sunk. The number lost 
was 13-the loss beinl! over $16 .000. The loss 
in A lleghenv has been considerable. Several 
manufactories have been flood ed and families in 
some instances have been driven from thi:.-ir 
dwellin,I?s. The Railroads aim have &uff'ered 
rrom land slides wbid1 h11-ve impeded travel.-
Aho~ether it bas been one of the mo•t destruc• 
tive freshets experienced for many years. The 
rivers have mostly now attained their big-heal 
stniz:e, risinl! nbou• av :rich per hour. The Mc-
nou hahela pier mark indicates 29 feet and 4 in• 
cbes less than tbe 11reat freshet of 1852. 
ichi ~hhcrtistmmts. 
Jr YOU WA.~T GO OD 
SWEET ·CIDER,--CHAB ClDER, 
Pure 
Buy of 
April17-8t". 
-011-
C:lcle1· l'l n eglljl·, 
/1. IHl,LOU, 
1411 "'n.tcr 8treot , Pittsbu rgh. 
A BARGA.IN . 
TIIE undMsigncd proprnseti'. to t:oll hil ln.te r eBi-Jonce, with tho grounds fl.ttachcd. cons isting of 
tthout s t :\' ncrcs of choice lan d . Th e house is new, 
roomy nnd 1Mtefully furn ii, hed, and on 1t.:e premirns. 
n. goo<l Stuble, tho g r 0u:-.d well ndnptod to gardening 
or g rn ss. and no"· in grass nnll locutod n. hnlf 11:: ile 
So uth of Mt. Vernon. Will be ~old low and on 
termE to auit purclw::ier, or will be rcntod oi1 reason• 
.~blo terms until eold. For pn.rticulrne ioquiro of 
the subscril1er nt tho premises., er of Cotton & Bano, 
Mc. Vernon, Ohio. WM. LAPl!:VER. 
April 17, 1860.3t. 
Olotblllll' anct 01otbtnir Materials. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Btfre•u of Pro,•lsion , and Ctctb ibg, April 6, 186 0. SEPARA'rE PR\>POSALS, ,ealed ond endorsed ••Ptopo,o.l• for Navy' Clothin ~ and Clothing Jlfo-
te rfoh ," will be reroived n.ttbis office unt,i1 9 u'cl~k, 
a. m., on 1he 11th dny of Mn.:, next, for fnrnisbrng 
nnd delivering (on re ceivin g ai.dy d ~y'a n oki ce) at 
eR-ch or cHher of the nRVJ-y&rds at Charlestown, 
Mo.ssoobuFelts; Brooklyn, New York, or Gosport. 
Virginia, tho qu rrntities Lelow mentioned of any o r 
n.ll of thO following clase:c, t1f n,1ticl es of navy cloth• 
ing andc1otbiog materin.ls, n.nd ~ucb furt.herqu•nti ... 
l ie, of the •ame '" moy be ordered by tbe ohief of 
this bureau , or by th ~ comma.ndn.nts of SR.id nM' Y• 
yards, respec tively, during the ftscnl ycal' comlllenc· 
ing on the lot day of July next, iind ending on tho 
30 th day of Jane, 1861, viz: 
Cuss 1.-Cloth Clothing. 
Blue cloth trowse rs .................... , .......... ...... 3,000 
Blue mtinel trowsere .. .. .. .. .... ................. ...... 3.000 
CLA~S 2.-Seamle¥B Cluthin9 . 
mue foll po& jackets .. .. ..... ............ ... ............ 1.000 
Blue felt cop, .................. .. ......................... 4,000 
CLASS 3.- Flminel Clothi11g. 
Blue fh\.nnel overfbiru ......... A ..... ..... . .. . .. ...... 3,000 
Blue ft~o oel undersbirts ......................... .... .. 3,000 
Blue tlanool drawer, ... ............ ....... ........ ...... 3,000 
CLASS -4.-Linen Clotht'ng. 
Cnnva.s duck trowsor1 •... ••..••.. •.•••.. .•.. ••••.••..•• 3.000 
Barn&ley sbeoling frocks ......... ........ ......... .... 3,000 
C LASS 6.-lllue Satinet. 
Blue sntinet ...... .... ........ . .. ............. yards, 10,000· 
CLASS 6.-Blue Planr-el. 
Blue Flann el.. .................... ...... ... .... yord,, 80,000 
Ct.ASS 7.-Sllceting, Duel,·, crnd .Nankin. 
Barnsley sbeeting ................. . .. .. .... . y1trds, l 0,000 
Cai,vas duck........................... ....... do I 0,000 
Blue nankin ...... .. .... ...... .................. do 10,000 
CtA..8S S.-Slwe•. 
Calt-.kin laced aboes .......................... paire, 8,000 
Kip-ebin aboea .. .......... .. .... ........ .. ....... do o,000 
CLASS U.-Sock•. 
Wollen oocks .... .. ............................... pain, 8, (JOO 
CL ASS 10.-1'1aurej8tf. 
MaLtre,aea, (with 2 coven for eaoh) .. . ............ 2,000 
Cuss 11.-Blanker,.-
Blankets ................... .. ... .... ... ........ .. ........... 3,000 
Cuss 12.-Ha11dkerckicf•. 
Black-silk baodkorcbiefe ....... . ...... ............... 8,000 
Offers ma.y be mndo fot one or moro olns:,eB, at tho 
option of the Jiidder; but &11 tho nrticloa embraced 
in R clasa mud be bid for, 
Each cla,s will be conoldored by 1t .. 1f, an>l the 
contract for that clue will be amirdod to tho bidder 
whose propoeala for the artlclo• comPrisod in tho 
class aro lowoet in the aggregate. 
'fbo ooamleos clothing shall be of felt cloth, dyed 
pure indigo blue, made of good wool only, nnd shall 
conform in th o si1os, color, grade of wool, u.nd in 
all 0th.er respccls to the o&mplo• deposited at the 
nnvy-ya.rds. 
The cloth for bluo cloth trow,ere shall be !,villed , 
nll wool, 1rnd pure indigo blue, wool-dyed. It !h~U 
hr:n-e a list on oach edgo composed Clf 24- white 
thread s, of n.ll wool. Ail pfeco.s under 17! ounces 
per yard wil l be rejected ; and en.ch bale of a.bout 
300 yards mud average I 8 ounces per ya.rd. 
Tho n .tin et mu st bo 27 inches wid e iusido of list, 
which list must oonsist of not lcs~ th:rn 12 while 
wollon tl1re nds on ·each edge of the cloth, woven in 
tho whole length o( the piece• mu1t weigh no ; less 
than 91' ounce!! per yard, to 'contRiD in each piece 
abou t 28 yard" ; tho warp must he cutton, puro iodi-
go bluo, wool-dyed. E acb' bole of 400 y.rds ,ho.Ii 
a n irnge nio o nnd 11, hnlf oun ce~ to the yard. 'fhe 
~11ti11et tt.1wsen mu et ho madP. of ml\t eri1t.l liko the 
ubo"e. 'l'lic l)roiid <~l i> tb und sfttiuets of which gar-
weuts are w nd o ~lrnll be well Epongo<l before lll tHl e 
up. 
. The flt1nnd mu,t be n.ll wool, w ool·dyed pure in-
dh::o blue, :i n d twilled: nrn~t. be in pieces of nbout. 
50 ya rds in length, 27 in ches ,vi<le, weighing 5 ouu-
ces per yn.r<l, ,vith R. liet on encb ~dge of 4 whit e 
woll!!u tbrends woTcn in the whole length of the 
}Jieoo. 'l lo be pncked in bn.les of 10 pieces, tb o pi e-
ces to be rol1e,1 ~epn.rntcly 11;ithout ciot.h b0n.rd s; 
eR.cb bnle to conlain 600ya.rda ond 106¾ poun~li fi:.vi-
ncl. No piece to h ave a. l es:, average weight than 
,1 8. JO ounce, por yard . 
Tho Ol"ersbir.ts, underehirts, n.nd drawers rou5t be 
mode of fln.nnol 1iko tho n.bove. 
'!'he Ilnrnsley sheeting must be free from cotton , 
80 !nches in width ; weig ht, twelve ounces 31-100 
per yard; texture, 4 by 4 to 1.16 inch . 
To Connsumptir_es and Nerrons Sufft'rcrs. 'fhe canvas duck mu,t bo free from cotton. 27 
inches in width; and a.bout 36 ya.rdij in the pieco, 
Tho subscriber, for E!OYera l yonrs n. resident of 
Asin., disco\·orcd while there, 3 simple Yogct11-hle 
remedy-a f.Uro Cure fo r Gontmmption, Asthmn. B,·o,i-
clu'ti8, Co11gh1J, Colds , and .Nervrius l)cbifit.11. l''or the 
hcn efit o Consumptivu nud N'e,.vouw Sufferer81 he is 
willing to muke the tnme publ fo. 
To 1hose who dcsiro it, he will Eend the l>re~crip . 
tion, wiih full d irections (free of chrr.rge); n.lso n 
somple of tho medicine . which they will find :1, berm· 
tiful combination of Nn.tnre'l!I simplo h erbs. l'ho~e 
desiring the Remedy can obtnin it, by retu rn nu,il, 
by addressing J. E. CUT HBERT, 
Ap•il 17·3mo. 
Il" TA~TC FUYSICIA!'i, 
No. 429 Broadway, N. Y. 
double thread warp and fi iling; weight, eight oun-
ces 23-100 perynrd; texture, 9 by 10 to¼ iuch. 
The shoes must be pin.inly su,mpod with the con -
troctor'111 nnme, number of the ehoe, and Y'!ar when 
made. The she to be in Uie following proportione 
for eAch 100 pnirs, unlosR oth01 wise order~d, viz: S 
of No. 5, 17 of No. G, 25 of No. 7, 25 of No. 8, 1n 
of No. 9, 7 of No. 10, and 2 of No. 11. They must 
conform in all rol':lpects to the &,i.mples at. the yards, 
and ho delive red in good, strong boxes, th o tops 01 
which to be tu~cure]y fost oned with screws, and box 
to contsiu 25 pa.ir", in these proportions, Yiz: S 
pn.in of No. 5. with 17 of No. 6, 13 of No. 7. with 
12 of No. 9. or vt'.ce vusa. 16 of No. 9, with 7 of No. 
10, nnd J of No. 11. Tho calf ,kin •hoe• to be pack. 
od in Ecpcra.te boxes. 
Tllo woollen sock s mu st be woven or knit, indi. 
go miKed, a.11 wool, .!'bnll be well scoured, and in 
If' PhJ't. lcians ,viii u se it, wby i!I U color nod qnnlity fully eq ual lo rnmplo. 
not Saf'e Cor the Peoplot 'fhe m11ttrossos must weigh ten pounds, inclu<l.ing 
CtNCI NNArr, NoL 2. 
l\fr::ssm1. A. L. Scovn.T, & Co.-
Dear Sirf-Tho public genera lly nro fully nware 
or the tb o~Fand~ of rome --lies fo r di~en.sed lungs, 
under the t1Ll es of Sann.pn.rilltts, Pilh,, PJR.sier.•, Lin-
iments, &-.c., that are d ai y brought to their notioo 
throt.,e:h the nem;pnpers. by w11y of ndvettiseri,ents. 
My object in writing tbh1 n ote for publicn.tion is to 
induce the public, or n~ Jen.st those who nre affliotod 
(if they will u se patent medic in ee), to use one that 
contains art.ioles of ren.1 use in pulmonary di~cases. 
I nm conscious that in eo d oi ng I am n.cting most 
unprofossionnlly, and derogatory to the interel!ts of 
medical science and tho regular practiHonora of 
medicine. 
The modir.ine to 'll h ich I rofor is Dr. Hall'• B al-
•um /,o r tile Lm19s. I bn,ve pro!!oribod it in a large 
number of cn&cs, and !\lwnys with success. One 
case in particular to which I wish now to r efer, wae 
given up by severnl phys icin.ns who ha.d been called 
in oousultation with myself. 'rbe pa.lient-ha.J all the 
symptoms of oonfirme4 consumption, such a s cold 
sweu.ts, h ectfo fe \·er , lrnrrRtising cough, with CLmtln-
ued pain in the lobe of the right l un g , attended 
with severo dirinh oal 11 0 commence d imm ediately 
to get better by tho use of tho nbove nam ed r.1edi-
cine, ttnd lfR ft iionn r el! tored to bis usual h en.Ith ! I 
ha.ve also found Dr. Hall's Ilnl .!>n.m the m ost valua-
ble oxpoc tornnt for breaking up distrossing coughs 
and colds that I ha.ve ever need. 
W. D. WRTI, HT, M. D. 
lllore Physicin11,• TeMi11, 011y. 
JJ:1ll'"' w·e , th o under11igned Physioinn s of Cincin-
nnti,certify that Dr. Wright's 11tn.Lem1ots arc enti-
tled to the fu.Host confider. co of tha public, nud we 
fully corroborate whn.t ho hae Pin.id, hn\'ing utted Dr. 
Jhll '.s Balsam in n number of CBS-e111 with the lH!P· 
piotit effect. J. S. LA\V1.::.0N, 'M. D. 
W~i. C. SMI1'11, M. D. 
J. X. J<lllN SON, M. D. 
IO" Be sur, and ask for lJr, Wm. Ilatl•• Bal• 
Mlfn for the Lutq!!'li' , 
Fur salo by the Pr11prieton. 
A. I,. SCOVll,L & CO., 
No. 12 wost Eighth .e treet, Ci~cinna.ti. 
ti cking, which is to be cut 6 fee,\ in length and :1 t 
inches wifl e. The covers mtu~t measure 7.1 inchofil 
in length nnd 2Q inches in width. The hair, tick-
in,e-. rtnd covers muH conform to snmpl os . 
The nn.nkin mu~t be equal to tho best bl ue Ameri-
can nnnkia. 26 inches wid e , texture 5 threuds by 4 
thret1.<ls to the 16th of an inch, dyed with pure Ben-
gal ,'.11iligo. 
Tho bla.nkete must weigh eix pounde: por pftir, and 
m easur e 5S by 78 inches en.ch . A bu.Jo of 50 pairs 
mu.!!t weigh 300 pounds, and no pair shall weigh le .s!j 
tb .. n 5 pound, 13 ounoo,. They mu,t be made of 
clean wool, and each blanket ruust be msrked "U. 
S. Nnvy," as iu tho enmple. 
Tho blu.ck sil k hnndkerchi•f• must bo 31¼ by 31½ 
inches, nnd ,voigh one ounoo ,-,nd 12 grains Troy ; 
texture 14 by 2:J to one.eiglh of on lo ch. 
Bidders for the n.bove will specify whether tho 
nrtlclet1 they propose to furnish nre to be of tho 
5tr1lwth, production and manufacture of the United 
StMos, ns a preforenoe will bo given to su~b. 
A 11che<lule of tho three_ sizes for each 100 pieces 
of mnde-up clothing will be found with t,be satu-
pleo ot tho r e,pective yards; and all bho above ar-
ticles, inclu(1ing the n oc tossn ry buttons, rings, k c., 
R.re io bo fully eq ual in t-he quality, texture, color, 
weight, a.nd finish of matcrinl, nnd conform in pat. 
tern, siios, Rnd workmn.r.ship to sa.id a:unplljs. 
The nurubor or quantity whiob will be requ ired of 
enoh of the foregoing articles en.nnot be precise ly 
.st.:.i,ted. It will not boloss,however, than the quanti-
ty specified in 1he foregoing list. 'l'be ooniractl! wi1l, 
th eroiore, be m1tde for the quonti\y of each orticlc 
110 fpecified, n.nd for ~uch further qu~ntiiy A!S tho 
burenu mav r equire. The pl'ice mu,t be 11,,1/"u1·m 
at all the station•· 
All the above articles must be 11ubject to euob in-
~pco t.i on ,,., the pluce o~ delivery 01 the chief of thi~ 
bureau mn.y direct; and no article will be rccei\•ed 
thnt is n ot fully e t:un.l to tho snmplo in e very ro-
8pcot, n11el whi ch cloe.11 not conform to the i!!tipula-
t ioJ1 8 ttnd provisions of ih e eontrftct to be ma.de. 
Tbc whole must be .d~livcn:d nt the Titik and ex · 
pe1uro of the co.a trnct<H·. E u.o h box and bale t o he 
mnrked with tbe oont rnet.or's on.m e. 'fho inspect-
ing officers to be appointed by t he Nuvy l)epart-
Dr, Baker's Pain Panacea, lD';'.'i~~ offor, mu st di,tingui,b the price! for each Br· 
ticle mentioned in & cla~s, and mu~i be calculated 
For fhe 0Hre of Pain b1ith extert1all9 und 1'.ntcr11ally. to covor every expanse attending tho fultil m1; nt of 
'Phe Greote,t Pait1-C11n'.11g Reu1ed;11 ye, Di~cor:er- · the contrnct, inelutlin_g the n eoossnry buttons. 
ed I Pain camwt lo11y E xist ·where this Ram.· In cu.Se of fo ilrrc on tho part o f tho oootrn.ctors 
ed,IJ i11 Faithfull!J Uaed! to dolhor the several art.ides 1vbich mn.y be o~derod 
_;JJ8J" GIVE 1 T ONE FAIR 'f~IAL, ~ from them, fo p,-nper time a,,d of proper qual,ty , the 
And if y vu do not find it to be all it is r ecommend - ahief of the Bureau of Pr01•i:iiion~ a.nd Clothing 
ed, go back to the a.gent, nnd got douhle the a.mount, !ball be a.uthorized Lo purehn!!IO or direct purehnses 
of money refunded l '!'bis offer iii ma.de knowing to be mn.de of whnt rnn.y be required to eupply the 
Lhn. r. wbn.t this medicine bas done in thousand, of deficiency, under the penn1ty to ho exprossed in the 
eru,ee:, i t will do aga.in. contract · the record of a requi sition, or a. clu1 1lic11te 
For Paint,. tlie Stomach, Back, mid Bowell, Burn,, copy Lhe~eof, n,t the Bureau of Provisions n.nd Clo th -
Hr,n'se,,, Cuts and Su;ellill[l8, Colic, D1'.arrhea. a11tl ing, or at either of the navy-yards a.furesaid, shall 
Rheumatism,, H eadache, Tvuthaclte, and Ea1·ache, and be evidence of such roqui1ition has been made n.nd 
Neuralgia, it cu•·es almost iustmitmieou8l!J ! I received. · 
Chronic Dbea!'ies ., Two or more approved ,i:uretios in IL sum equnl to 
Such ns Dyspep5ia., Weak Dr~nst, Liver Complaint, tho oatimated orn ount 0 .r the rospective C',ont,raot,s 
General Deb:lity, }"'ever and Ague, Can ker or Sore will be required, and twenty per ccntum •will be 
Mouth, Putrid :Sore Throat, \Vt-ttk Eyes, Spine und withheld from the amount of nil payments on ac-
Kidr,ey lJi scaso, old Saree , Coughs and Cold s, nod count tbor.eof 38 collateral secur ity, and not in any 
Caked or SCJro Ureast. Jn the abo ,·o- named Dis. event to be pa.id until it is in a ll r eEpocU: complied 
eosos, it only needs to be fa.i th!ully used and a Cur~ with; nod eighty per oentum ot the amounr. of" t 
is cor lain ! ! dolivorios made will be paid by the navy·a-gent with· 
,lfONE Y REFUNDED. in thirty day, aflor triplicate bill,. duly authonti· 
IrirPORTANT TO AGENTS.-Agont will finJ it grent· cated, shall have bcon presented to bim. 
ll&V7.t,g<1Dt, diolrla t attorney, or colleol91' otlho Ollll• 
tom. 
Blft.nk f,>rms of propo11als ma.7 be ·obtained on ap• 
pli cn.tion to the na.vy a.gents fl,t Port.mouth. New 
llKmpshirej Boston, New York , Ph,ladelpbi&, Da!ti• 
more, Norfolic, P ensneoltt, a.nd a t thiR bureau. 
)22)'"Tbe M.tenlion of biddef8 is oaltcd to th e ••m-
plos nnd tloacription of articles required, a.s. in the 
in8pectlon bt'.lforo reception, n.juEt.t hut rigid compar i-
son \Till be made between the art10las offered n.nd tbo 
~ample nnd contract, r eceivinJ? none ih1it. fall below 
th efn; nnri their ottention is .il~o particul1trly direc-
ted 10 the joint resolution of 27th March, 1851, and 
to lhe o.cl. of the Irth Augu,t, 1S46. 
April 17:4w. 
PRAISE IS SUPERllLUOUS. 
ITS SUPREMACY li:i ESTABLISHED I 
TH& GROVER & UARER 
CF.1,1.:BllATED NOISEJ. t '. !HI 
SEWING 111ACHINE. 
TII E UEST IN THE WORLD for fomilic1 10 use, that de11iro a ~titoh unri \.~a.led rur Den.ur,y, Elns:ti 
ci ty nnd l'trongth. Thi:; miu:bine Eew~ equaJly well 
on nil fabrlr.ks; rnUEHn. cuttr,n, linen , ,r, ,olen cloth, 
etc.; fr om tho fine8t Swis:s MuPliu up t i, th e beru-iest 
Bea.,•e r Cloth or Lentbor. It fini&:hes its owo work, 
which is more dui ab le tlum any fnbric, rune 1Lt a 
quicker rate of 5peod than &ny other, ii, very llim• 
plo in its construction, easily understood , aad wit1i 
proper man;,gcment, never get, out of repafr-wak-
ina a stll oh peculiar to itself. 
'r!te Ct'lebratcd Double Lock Stitcll, 
It i,i: impobtible to make nny improvemen t on tho 
la..ttPr nnd nil ot1.er mo.chinos behig inferior, it clu ima 
univero11l favor '" tho UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER•s. 
Such a ma.chine, "One of our Ilotuohold Gods,'1 
i, no" considncd a.s essential to iho comrort of & 
well-regula.ted family , a.s "Fire io \\'inter," !)r 
"Ln.mps nfter 'fl'l'illght." 
,v o only d o:-ire tbat every ono 1l1a!l givo it n fair" 
n.nd impa.rtin.l exnmina.tion, oon1ciona that its own' 
superi or murits , ,ill be apparent to Ot'ory discern-
ing eye. 
S ilk, Throad and Needles conltnntly on bnnd. 
\Vo nre pretty fnmilinr with the morfta of (ht, lend. 
ing ma.chine@, an<.I ror family use we profo r' Grovor 
&: Bakor.-Ohio Farmer. 
Call nt tho Music Store, 2 door, below Knox Co' 
Bank, and examine for yourfe h~es. 
SAMUEL P. AXT&LL, Agent, 
April 17, 1860. lilt. Vernon. Ohio, 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
J11,t publishtd iii a Sealed E,rnelo1>e, 
ON the Nnture TroutmC'nt. nnd Rndicol Curo of Spe rma.torrbcea. or Seminnl Weakneu, 8t1sm,l 
u~lJility, Norvou11neF!. and Iov1.1l11ntar1 Emisaion.,, 
iudncing Impotc noy and .\fe n t11.l nn<l Physicnl In-
cap•city. Dy ROB. J. CUI.VEIIWELI,, M. D, 
A ,ttlt.or •.J/ the G,·,:t u 1/oul.· . &.·c. 
The ,v orld.renowned nuthor , in thii. admir11b10 
Lect ure, clearly pr ;n•1.,:,1 trom hit1 ow n oxper ien~e th at 
th e awful con11equcncea of 11cl f 4 ahu rn mn.7 be etft:c• 
tuu.lly n,rnovecl without Medicine nnd with out dan• 
~erout1 Surgicnl 01>cra tions , bougie1, iu ~trumen t.s, 
ring!!, or c,,rUials; poin.tiuJ out it mode of cu re ai 
or.co cc rt:d11 nnd uffoct.ual, by whh.:h every suffe rer , 
no 10nttcr whut l1i:1 c,,nditiou u;.ny be, mftf cure hirn-
Belf chtuply, pr♦VutP.l.'/ and r adicallJJ . '.£his Le cture 
will 1iro,·t1 11 booo to thuu •:inds. 
St,nt und er seal to 1rny nd drese.i, post JJai<I, on the 
roceipr of tn•o vo.11 tn ;;e 6t.flmps, by 11d1lre~tting Dr. J. 
C. l(L(NE, M. D., 4S0, Bir.st A,·et1ue, Ne w York, 
Posl Bo~ 4:>86. (April 17, 1~60- ly. 
E. S.S. ROUSE~- ~ON, 
No. l 09, MA lN STRZ.:J.T. 
111 0 U N T V Int N O N , 0 ll I O • 
--neA1.z.:1t r:v-
IlOOTR. SITOES aorl HUBBF.ll~, 
SOLE nnd UPPER LK \ THER, 
Fl\ENCII nnd .H!E t!I CA N KTP & 
CALF ~Kl!\'~, ~I OIW CC:08. 
And oil ,eris of SUOE FINDING-,.:, Kl'l', LASTS, 
T/ees, Pegs, H eel -nai ls, Tack~, Trunl,~, Ho.l!iery , 
Notions, &c., h1.,,e just r ccei ,·ed a lar.ze @upply of 
superior Spring a! d Summer Goods, which thcv a re 
n uw sell ing cheaper than c,·er n.t their old i.t.-nd 1119 
M11i n stree. (AprH 10. 1860. 
Coal Oil and La1t11>s AT R <luced Pri ,1es; Jil ~7½cts. The best :irticle 0\'Cr bruu:;ht to this market. Co,il Oil L "-mps 
with tho Collius l111 r11er rlitforent styles-which can• 
not fil\l to ploase, nt ptices UtR.t defy eompetit.ion.--
Country Merohnn1s Snpplio,1 nt :\f:inufactureu Pri-
ces n.dding Freight. Cir,y Drng Stor 
S. W. LIPPlTT Druggist. 
F or Bluing Cloth-s and making Bluo Ink use Lip. 
pitta lndigu lil uo. Sold by Uru~.!;iHt., and .\furch1ant1 
throughout th e country; warranted as reprdsonted 
or money rcfu nrled. April l Otti . 
PAR1J1EllS ! 
FARMERS!! 
FARV1ERS!!! 
MUST HA VE GOOD PLOWS, u11d 
Long'• Improved P•tt•rn for 1860, 
Is the beet Plow Made. 
. They are well Stocked, 
!I-lade of Good Hard Iron, 
Turns a Smooth Sod. 
Runs Ea,y and Gtvco 
Good 8. tisfoclion ! 
And are made by those who kuow how 10 m,ke 
good Piowa, aa thou s:•rn <ls w ill l etf tirv . Cu.II and 
see them, at MT. VERNON I RON WORK::l . 
01,I lron 1 Truck r:t.nd Trade, taken in P.XP.\,ange 
for Shares nnd Plowo. C &. J. COOPER 
April JO, 1860 2mo. 
WHITE, 
No. 2. MILLEn's IlmLDING, Mr. VERMO:!f. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latest E<lition1 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, • 
FAMILY, 
PEW, 
POCKET. 
COM~iENTARIES, 
CLARK. 
BARNE<;, 
ALEXANDER. 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Including SCOTT, 
BURNS, 
BY HON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE; 
COWPER, 
C,D1PBET.L, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, S HAK!£SPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, Miller's Ba.ilding, Mt Vernon.-
STATIONERY, 
OF EXTRA Q.t1.A.LITJEI !' Iv to their interest, nnd arc nt full liberty on fi'81 in- Bidders whos~ propose ls sbnll bo nccevted (and troducing Dr. BAKKH'S PAIN PANACEA, to givo none otber,)wi ll be torthwltb no,ified, an<! a• enrl ,v 
back the money frt:ely if those who purcho.so it a.re ai pructkn.ble a con tract will be tranFllli.Ltecl to then:,, 
not fully sa-dsfierl; and mo.y use it in their OWN for ux.eoution , which cont r,tct must be r e turned to Conaiating in part of 
FAllILIES, or give a fow bottles to their friends, tbat tho bureau within five daye, exclusive oJ tbe time 
tboy may teet its GHEAT MERITS ov~• all other roqufred for Ibo regular tra.n,mission of tho mail. BLANK BOOKS. 
remedieli; nod when once introduced, they will find d 
that they can ,ell lnrgo quaDtities of it. All :,,gents A ' 000rd'' or 1<plicn.to of the lett•r informing " METALIC SL A.TES, 
write tha.t when once introduced, th-eir sn.lcs a.re· lar- bidder of the acceptance of hiB \} roposa.l, lrill be 
d. ll deemed a. notification thereof; within the meo.ning 
go. Fnmilio, will keep, it in tb eir house•. an wi of the a.ct o-r 18t 6, :ind bis bid will be made and ac• WRITING PAPERS, 
not bo without ii. ~'or S•le by the P,oprietors, 
A. J,. !!COVILL & co, copted in conformity with lbis nndorstanding. 
No. 12 Wost Eighth street, Cinciuuati. Eve_ry offer made must be accompanied (a• diroct, ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
Also by w. B. Ruosoll. and S. IV. Lippitt, Mount ed in tho act of Congress making oppropriation• for 
Vernon Ohio; A. (.t. Scott, Gawbior, u .; 'futde & the nova! service for 1846-'47, approved l0tl> of April 2d, 1860. ____________ _ 
Monl•,g~e, Frodoricktown, O.; IV. E. ircMabon, Augu.i 184fi) by a written guarantee, signed by <>DO Attachment. 
0 • G d Mt II ll O S W or moro responsiLle persons. to tho effect th.at ?0 or Millwood, .; -"· nr ner, · 0 •Y1 .; · · they undert•ko that the bidder or biddora ,nU_, ,f ~,i, Jaoob Colopy, Plaintiff, a.gainst Stephen Day, Do• 
Sapp, Danville, O.; M. N. Dayton, Marnnrburg, O.; w bl I fondant. 
Hannah & Hall, Bladen,burgb, 0. or their bid be accepted, cnler into ~n ° ig• : 0 u within five days wi,h good &ud sufliciont surit10, , B !!:FORE Pa.nl Welker, J. P. of Hownrd Town-
Apr ill T /6fl:21nos. to furnish the !~pplio,11 proposed. 1'he bureau w,U ~hip, Knox County, Ohio, tho above Justi ce i1· 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or not he obliged to oor.aider any pro_posal• uales~ ac- so ud an Attacbm onL i n the above c,.,o, on the 201h piece al WARNER MILLER'S, companied by lhe gu.,11nte• reqmred h7 law, the day of March, A. D. 1860, for 4.9 dollars and 50 011. 
may24 ooznpetono;r of 1ho 11uar&nleo to bo oerllfiod by lhe . Apl'il3-3w ,JACOB COLOPY, Pl&intif, 
ihnun and ~onntr~. 
MOUNT VERNON,. ... :········ ........ APRIL 171 1860 
ltaU1·oad Time Table, 
AT 16.1'. VF.I\SO~ STATIO.N. 
• GOING SOUTH, 
Mail Train le~yes ............................... ll.03 A. M. 
Acoommodctiou Train leovui:S .................. 2.241) • .M. 
001?-rO NORTn. 
Mail Train leave, ................................. 3.45 P. M. 
Accommodnt.i.on Truin lea,·e! ................. 8.5;) A. :i.i. 
Ma1·ch 20th, 1860, 
---------CJ., C. & C. U. J!t--Slielby'f'imeTnble 
G111:'.G SoUTU. 
Ciooinnati,E.tpress ...................... . 10 l O· A, M. 
Night. .Exprot-1s, ........................... .. 10.21 1>. 1\1, 
00L"0 NOltTU. 
Night Express, .......................... , .. 7.20 .~ . l\l, 
Cincinns.ti Expr~:fS, ......... . ............ 0.06 P. M, 
Cleveland and Toledo nanrond, 
ll0XrtOEVILLE TUili: 'l.4.DL.E, 
G~ing We•t. Going Eaot. 
6.28 A. M .................................... 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M 
8.84 P. M .................................... 6.43 P M. 
~ Pa!!!tengors going north on the S., M. & N. R .. 
R. cRn take the CIHH of th e C. &.- T. R. "IL for any 
poiat they dc@ire to i;each, either eaat or we5t of 
Monroeville. 
'l'he New Presb)'leriau Church. 
~w d '"" h~ppy to allri~>JUC0 th~t the new Pres-
byteri1L11 Church of Mt. Vernon h:u at leug1 h 
b ee n completP.d, aud W tt.-1 oc1 Suud11y laBt dedica• 
t~d to puhlic worship. It i• a most bexutifu\. Pl• 
egant ,.nd substantial edifice; and i• "credit to 
\be eongrell!at;'on as well ,u au houor to our beau-
lifol and flourishing city. 
The ed.fice is of the pure Gothic order of •r 
chitecture. id coristructed of brick, aJJd erected 
oo the same spot where the old frnme cb .. rch 
ato~d that 1vas destroyed liy fire .. Gre1<t credit is 
/ due to the contract'Jra, Messr~. Warden. Haller 
& Gardner, who, ,.llhough they have put up the 
building at a great pecuniary loss, yet they done 
the work io a style that cannot fail to meet the 
be,.rty approvlll ol every citizen of Mt. Vernon. 
Allhougb the outside of the building presents 
a neat sud irnp,siog R.ppearance, yet it is the in • 
aide°that aLtr ,cts th·• particul"_r o.dmiration of the 
public. The ccilinl( iii beautifully fescoed, by 
that accomplished artist Mr. Kemmer of Cleve-
land. But in our opi11io11 the neatest l\od rich.· 
est thing about the building is the job of oaking, 
performed b.r that skillful and iolellig€u\ work• 
mo.n, George Skillen Eaq., of this county. He 
b&s even sarpasserl himsel'f in exeeutinl( this 
part of the work. o.nd bas satisfied our citizens 
that Al a greiner he iii fully equal if not superior 
lo the "crllck workmen" that were brought from 
Cincinn&ti to do the Court House. The chun·h 
is lighted by three of Cornelius & co•a. rich and 
boi.utif~I chandaliers, suspended from the centre 
of the builcling. The largest, in front of the 
pulpit, hn, 18 burner-, nnd the others ha1·e each 
U buruera. The staiued-gla,s windows l\dd 
greatly lo the beauty and richness of the iosiJe-
imparting a mellow, plel\sant light, even when 
1.he SlHJ shines most brilliant. 
There are 114 pewJ in the church, all of the 
e•me size and style or finish, ~ac·h capable of 
oeating si:t perdon!. Including the ~a.llery, con· 
structed especially for the acco,omodation of th e 
choir, lhe church will comfor1~hly see.I iOO per• 
Rons. Tbe huildin~ i3 warmerl hy hf'ate J tdr fur. 
nuces, furnished by )Ir. Childs uf El,ria, which 
work admirahh-. 
A:I 1hat is now wA.nti11~ to eotin--. Jy comp?etP 
the eriifil'e is tl e crecliou of K ~pirt>, snit1\hle i11 
s ize. style aud finish to 1he cho1rch itself. When 
this i~ done, and \he 11round,. around arej!rad, .. d, 
feuced, and ph1.uted with l!had~ Knd o rnnm c otal 
tree•, ·.,e do11~1 whether auy city in thi; or auy 
otbP-r sttt.te can boa:oit of H. more cb1t.sLe, E.:leganl 
and auructive house of wor~hip.'"" 
Dridge l'allen-Oue llfon J{illed. 
A 1rnw bridge across 1be Clear F ,,rk uf 1be 
Mohican River at Bdlleville, Rwhl•nd Cuuuty, 
has beeo in process of buildi11g fur some t ime:, 
past, at 1he expense of the cou11iy. his a.n iruu 
bridge of rf'cent iutroduction, cousisting of oue 
spau of about fir'ty feet. On 'fue•~ay noon last. 
while the w<,rkmen were ab:seu1. at diuuer, 511)1!1 
the S,rnduskv Rcyiste,·, the brid,e foll, carrying 
with it three meu who were standiuj? on it uL the 
time. Two of th t m nJanR:ted to ~et ashore. bu1 
the third mRn was Wl\•hed duwu 1T1e stream ><Od 
drowned. Dis 11>1.me was Sa111uel Mclutyre, an 1 
be leave•" wifo 11nd two children . 
The foll of the bndg-e is n1tnbuted lo the be"• 
vy rain@ wblcb rKis2d the wate r iu the strenm 
aud undermined the abutmenls upoo whi<:h the 
bridge rested. 
The hlan•field Shield alld TJa.,ner pu hlisl:es 
the following note from Mr. Clark, the P. M. at 
Belle,ille: 
BE1.t.n1t.LE, 0 ., April IO, 1860. 
JoH~ Y. GLES•~£R, B ;q. -Sir: 
Our 1,•tllage Ids f4ce11u of iotP.ose excitPment 
a\ this time--2 o'clock P. M. The lruu Bnd,l(e 
in prove•• of oroction over the Clear Fvrk, at 
thi• place, foll, (from some cause not ytt clenrly 
a1certained.) Some 15 or 20 persons were 011 
the hridi!C Ill the time. s~muel McIntyre w,., 
drown, and it i• auppo,ed oue other-not lrnown 
who it is. 
John A. Smith is badly hurt-supposed fBt,llv. 
SP.,etal oth~rs narrowly escsped. Mr. Mdutyre 
was carried down the stream from 10 to 15 rod• 
the water being very li.ith. It wa•" great wou• 
der to all tha• tbere were 110 more lives lost. The 
lo••,,, Mr. King. the builder, will be between 
tI,000 r.ud $1,200. 
The Southern Intellii;eoecr, 
A friend has ba11ded us a copy of this pAper 
published at Austin Texd8 1 of Marc•h 7th, from 
which we learn that oor old friend and former 
townsman A. BANNING NORTON', has nssumed its 
E<iitorial mannge ment. The retiriog Editor 
Judge Paschal, iatroduces Mr. Norton as former• 
ly "" Whig, but uow a National DemocNt, giv• 
ing to Bucbar;an's and Houatou'11 a.dministrations 
an ardent support" F;om a perit11al of Mr . 
.rfortozi'.s Saiutatory, we Qod tbllt be ~till writes 
iio tbf\t warm, sla.sb.iug,. e~rge:.ic, eutbm;ius:ic 
.s,ty)e, faz ,w,hieh be was (;elehrate<l duriug the 
p11Jroy d"fS of ihe .l,,luu,1t Y e.r,ion T,·ue ll'Mg. 
We are right glad that friend Morton ha• at 
length got on tbe right side cif politics and we 
hope he will live lo see the go"'1 ol<I 0parir ol 
wuich we feel su jusdy proud, triullll'h iu ever-y 
S1-a1e iu this Uuiun. 
Hai-I Storm. 
On Tuesday last the rain poured down in tor 
rent~, the wtud blelT forioa,ly, and bail fell in 
great qu .. otittes. In tbe uppei' part of the city 
the lumps of ice are s,.jd lo h"ve been as large 
a,i a bulled walnut. As- vegetation boa a1 yet 
made bu1 little advat)O!'!Dent, uo dam«,ge of anJ 
conseq ueoce Will! done .by the b·ail sl<>rUL 
~Weare pleruied to 6:nd once more upon 
our table, aft:i u. auspeJJsioir of some moutht1. 
that sprightly p~per, thf Me.llison l Wi:r.) Argus 
a111i J]emocrat. Our friend Catkins is still the 
EJi1or. W~ trust that many brigbl and pros• 
parousdays are in store for him. He is a good 
e litor, and underslalide the art of setting op a 
first -cla&s J>9P•·· 
Uourt of' Uommon Pleas. 
APRIL TEIIM, i860i 
BEFORE HON. s. FINCH, 
Wm: Dunbar va. NailiRniel Borden. Civil 
action. BrOuglit to recO;er uj:>0u a sub 1crip1ir.1i 
lo the capital stock of the 8. Mt. ,V. & P. It. R. 
Co. Tried by J ary. Verdict for defo1dan ·. 
Second ·trial demand ed. Curtis & Scribner nod 
Mitchell & Dunbar for pllf.; Cdtlbri & Bane and 
Vanee for deft. 
Edward Knox an ihfarlt, by his next friend, 
He nry K oox, vs. Solomon 8hu~o~, Civ:l action. 
T ried by Ju1y. Verdict for deft. .Adams for 
plff. and Irvin and Israel fo r deft .. 
J c ,1ctt ,'<. Marble vs. Jacob B ei!rnes. Civil 
action . Tried by J ury . V erdict for p llf. Cur 
tis & Scribner fo r p!'ff. and Vance & Coo per fo r 
de ft. 
Elias Craft vs. William M. llwyer and John 
Dwyer. Civil action. Tri ed hy Jury. Verdict 
for pllf. for $590. Vance & Cooper fo r pllf.; 
Delano, Sapp & Smhb for derte. 
Levi J . Lewi s Va. J, C. Heusler and J. -:.I . By· 
~rs Civil action. Tried bJ Jury.· V erd ic t for 
defta. Sapp and Smith far plff.; -V .. uce & Co,, , 
per j ,,r defts. . 
s ~mne.J S11ucernrnn ve. J f t~ r J Ana S.- 1,cerman 
Divorce. Decree granted. Cottou & B.,ne fo r 
petitioner. 
Oasaia Wilson vs. Ei,ur i Wilson . Divorce• 
Decree granted. Cutton & Bane for petitioner. 
lleavy Rain•-Hii;h Wate1·~-U11il •ft ,• ad 
JJr,dges Swe11t Away, 
On Mond"y uud Tue.day of la•I week this 
region of coun,r.r w~• \'i si ted by the beaYi@st 
rains we have ~itnesaed for sever1<l years, All 
the streams in thio vicinity were very bigh, do• 
ing great damage io the way of carrying off 
brid~e•, fences, &c. The Sandusky, ~fausfield 
and Newark Railroad sustained great injury by 
the high waters. The culvert thia side of Ban• 
oing's mill was washed l\way, but bas since beeu 
repaired. Two bridges between here and New• 
ark, in the neighborhood of U tic& and Lou\sville, 
wero completely carried Qff, cau•ing a susi,en-
sion of the through traiu& to Newark, for the 
balance of the week. No mllils fro.m tLe South 
came over the road for four dl\va, and the mail 
rnl\t\er that had accumulated at the breach was 
"' length sent arouud by Columbus, Crestline 
aud 1,fli~•field. The Company at once proceed. 
ed to rebuild the bridges, o.nd it is thought tha~ 
by the time our paper is issued, all will be right a· 
gnir.. The eneriretic President and Superiutec-
dent of the Road, .Mesers. Durbin and Stew&rl, 
have made strenuous and extraorrliuary effnrls 
to have the d"mage• repaired without any un· 
necessary delay. 
In Operation A.gain. 
We 11re pleased to "unnunce that the Old 
Furlon£ Foundry, immedi .. tely west of town, 
that bas bee n in a state of suspension for some 
time past, is once mora in full blast. The build· 
ing, t ge1her with all the fixturas, h•v~ been 
purcha,e<l lly ou r well known nnd enterprising 
t ,)wnsmen Samue l Dnvi::t nnd J , M, ByerR:, wh o 
ba,·e forrned n pa.rtDen1bip, and inleod to e1Her 
extensively iu\o the budiness of maki11!?' plowM, 
ij\.oves n.ud all kind:i of castings. \V e helie,~e 
,be sbnp i;i to be und e r the aupi:rioto11dP.nce of 
)Ir. F'urlong, one of tlie former proprietors. 
':Ybt)~C energy and iudu~try are welt known iu 
Lbi.s Ot)mmuuity. MPssrd. Duvis & Byer~ have 
ubuodance of Cflpital to carry on the busiuess 
suece;sfuil, !lad pro61ably, and we hope they 
will meet with a liberal share of the p,.trciunge 
of lhe public. 
\ ' iuegar. 
G ood, pure, whvledumB vine~ar is an impor· 
taut nrticle to house.keepers. Mr. A. lhllou's 
e st»bliahment, in Pi11sburgli, is the largest in 
the Western country. lie commences the husi_ 
ness ut the foundl\lion, buys 1he R!Jpleo, and 
m~kes the cider oo bis ow,1 premises. There 
ci,n be uo irood vin egar without cider-every 
per~on uf common eeuse knows that. Tho ex• 
Let18ivo sale of Bullou'is ,·iuegar, and the gene• 
ral satisfaction ii has giveu all over the W cs tern 
cou ,try, are matters wPll kuown to the trade.-
His success :s well deserved. See ndvertisc· 
1oent. 
Ueportod for the i\Jt. Vern on Donner. 
Fnmilin.- Local Quotatious: 
"Cun such tbi11,'l'l-l be, and unmc,IMi-; tts like a 
summer clou<l? Forbid it, le Saint, l"-Mt. Ve,·• 
1101> Republican. 
•·Is this Democracy? H•il ! horrors, hail 1-
Go l bless me l"-11fa,-/in H. Ramsey. 
.. Slmcl·ers! 'be ain't. worth sltucks.'-Fig-uree 
won't lie! References io Cleveland."-Pmf. 
Gardner, tlte Soap Mau. 
"All kin<ls of turning, twi,1i11g 1,od screwing 
done here."-.llf<,j. Sapp. 
"J 1m J.?reat for freedom.''-Gordon .. 
"The Banner says Morality's right. There's 
more Locufocoism for you, boyl!l O, crackie ! 
Y 011 D~-n,cra.ts CllU take anything. Ha, be., 
hal"- Byers. 
"The. RPpnblic•n Legislature ha•n't spent 
thousands of the people's money for liquors 11nd 
oysters, besides the;, four dollars B dsy. It's" 
Democratic lie !"-Intelligent "Republican gen, 
ileman." 
••If I thou)lbt the Bible sanctioned Slavery, 
I would burn it, _and take up Tom Paitte's 
Works.-Abulitio11 Preacliei·. 
Death of t'. \V. Plumer. 
FnEDERll'KTowi., April 9th, 1860. 
At a regular meeti11g of Ellicott Lodge, No. 
267, I . 0. 0. F.; RI l<'redericktown, Knox Co. 
Ohio, held April 9th, 1860, the following resolu: 
Lions were ndopted, expressive of the i;;entiments 
of this Lodge, rel111ive to the death of Brother 
F. W. Plume r, a member of this Lodge, who 
died March 24tb, 1860 :. 
llesolved, Thal ad brothers of the same fra• 
teruity and members of the same Lodge, we 
deeply li.meni th~ loss. of ~ur Worthy b~ot~er, 
and trulv sy1Dpa1h1ze w1th bts be1eaved lam1ly, 
and cbe.erf.-Iy reMmmend them to the protec-
t10n of lb.a Brotherhood, wherever their 1018 in 
life mav be cnst. 
Re;;(Jlved, 1'bat in attending the funer"l as a 
Lodl(e, 1<11d 1bereby rendering the last tribute of 
respect tb'e livi,i,: way pay /o the dead, we 01,I.)' 
di•cb..rge the duties incumbent upon us, as 
members of o. uolveraal 6rotll<!rhood. 
Resoleed, That altho11j!h in the loss of our 
brother WP. are thus deprivl'<I o.f biM oociety. and 
co.u<1sel; yet we mo1!tn ()OI u tbose without 
.bopo. as we are satisfied that he has only ex• 
?hanized his membership liere for membership 
1n "~ore perfect brotherhood , iu a bigbe, <1pbere 
of fx1str.nce. 
Resolr;ed, 1'~at a~ o'ne of tl, e feading mottoe 
of Ollt ordt'.'r 1s •·10 God we trust ·1 we hPfHt.ily 
recommend tbe .wirtow of our dec;a,ed br.:, 1b~r 
to rlace her eor,fidence an<i trust in Hiin who 
baa promi•ed to ba the' widow's friend and the 
orphan1d father. 
Resolved, That s copy of these re•olu-tions be 
sent to the widow, and to each of the printin-g 
offices of. tbi1 counly for publication.-
Grover & Baker•• Sewing Machine•, 
We call the epeci .. 1 altention of our readers to 
lbe adve•tisemenl of Grover & Boker'• Sewing 
Mllchines, which will be fonnd io this d>iJ 18 Ban• 
ner. These machiirns are now taking the· lead 
of all others in th~ estimation of the pu~lic.-
For beauty, elasticity and ·streng-tl1, they stand 
witboul "rirnl. Dr. Samuel P. Axtell is Messrs. 
G .. over & 13 .. ker's agent for Mt. Vernon. 
-------- ----
Holloway's Pills aud Ointment. 
Facts versus Assertions . Soh•Rheum , Scur· 
vy, etc. An officer of the New York Pulice 
J?o rce d oing du ly in the upper prort of th e city, 
wh ose nRme we :rnppre~s at his own rt'quest1 was 
for rn any years ufH 1c1ed with salt rb e u,o in tlw 
hands, for whi ch bo tr il'd uu mbe;·lt>S3 re uwdies 
l:fithout su c i.:e~s, tho <l1:5ea.:;e rncrca-; ~d aud finally 
became so bnd lbat be could neithe r c lose h• • 
hrrnd no r :lrasp bis baton wiLhout experieuc in!! 
the most itne11se pai11-he wntt on th~ poi11t of 
reB i~ning- his sitt1atiou arid seeking admittance 
to Re llevue Ho,plial, when he was advi sed to try 
Hollowav'• Pill a a,,d Ointdieht. He <lid so , and 
hv persevet·inJ;! i11 the ir use .the disorder qnickly 
disappeared ,,nd be now enjoys s'oulld b ealth .-
Thi:-t iR hnt one o.ut of 1bou~anrls qr ..... rases. 
jpccial jotiu.s. 
-----
A I•',\JIIIL\' NE•' t:SSlTY, 
'fhc fol1 o,,ing .stftitc10011t ~pt:a.k~ for it.i:!"Ir:---(E'.c-
tra cl) •' In lifting tho kettle from JilO fire it cnught 
and scnlrled my hnnJ.s :rnd person very 88V6rely--
onc b11nd a.lmos_t to a cri~p. Tho torture was un-
boarablu. It wn, nn awful • lght. • • " The 
mustnng Liniment :ippeorcd t.o cxtrRct the p:t,in al-
most immediately. It bottled rapidly •nd le lt no 
scar of nccount-. Cn.1u1.1:.s Fos't'ti:n. 420 Broad St., 
Philadelphia." It is truly a wonderful a rticle. It. 
will curo any co.se of 8-"olling, Burns, Stiff Joints, 
Eruptione or Rheumati sm. For lJ or5es, it should 
Dever be di3pen!6d with. On e Dolln.r'a wort.b of 
Mu•tang It~• frequently ,aved a valuable hor,e. It 
cures Gnlds, apra,itls, Ringbonc, Spavin and found· 
en. lletoar, uf l1rritCUio11•. Sold in aH ports of th 
habitable Globe . 
BARNES & PARK, Proprietor,, 
AprilZ:lmo. _____ ___ New York . 
NEURALGIA.-Tbis painful and co,=on d!a · 
ea.so, ,vh ich physicians do not a.ppco.r fully to un· 
dersttlD<l, will ba gr~n.t!y rclie\·ed, and in most in· 
8tance1 a permnnent curo may bo effected, by tlle 
use of WILSON'S Pil,1,S. which regulnto the •tom• 
ach. nod bowels. a-ud produce a. soothing ctrt:'ct upon 
tho nerves 1\' hieb caul!e the acute pain. They nrc 
preparod and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
\Vholesi:do Druggist, and propriotortt or B. L. }'ahno-
1tock', Vt1rmifuge, No. 60, corner Wood l\ll<l Fourth 
Streets, Pittsburgh, PK., and W. D. RUSSELL, Mt 
Vernon, 011io, and merchn.nla Oen~r&IIJ. (AprlO 
MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced nuree n~d fo male pJ.-,ysician, ha.s a Soothing Syrup for ch il-
drau teething, which greatly fa.oilitato» the prOCt:1!8 
of teulhing by 5vftening the guwi, reducing n.11 inflo.-
111:1.tioo-will n.lla.y all pain, H.uU is &ure to re-gulu.te 
the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will givo 
real to youuelve:i, and relief u.nd health to your lo. 
f11.nts. Ptnfectly i!rt.fo in aU Oll-l!!Oe. See ad\•erti.se. 
1oont in anoth~r c<.,}uwn. 
Tile 8cnnd1nnvi1111 Pill• and Purifier. 
C1~cJ~NATi, July J, JSbS. 
Dn. C. W. RonACK-1Jem· Sfr:-In reply t,-o in-
quires mt1.de of me , it g-ivol!I mo pleasure to ~uy, Urnt 
Mn,. N. Atlee, of tlJe Sueiety of 1friond~. nnd willow 
of tho late Dr. Atlee of Cincinnati, pro,•iou~ to her 
going EtlSt, ulprcssed her confidence in tho ctlku.cy 
of Scandinavian Remcdie~ , nnd the btmefit slio tlo-
rh·ed from ueing them . Shu liad boon suffering from 
genernl prostratiou nt times, being oYer eo \·enty -1.dx 
years of 11,go, a.nd optba.lmin and iutlnmdl&lion of tl1c 
fn.ee. Various remedies were resort-eel t.o withontre-
l1cf, wh en some friends recommended n. eouri::e ol 
your Sca.ntlitrn.,·i:.rn I'llood Puritier and Blood Pilli:;. 
They liat.l Lh e rl"sire-d effect: and iSho wns considered 
ns re!-lto re<l to ho.1 It h. 
I know nmny who h1wo u:1orl your medicine.!, nnd 
t1pcnk decidedly of the l>en cfite darive<l, thu ~ teelify-
ing of tht1ir ronovat!ng infiucncc in purif,ying the 
blooLl and giving dgor nntl cr1crgy to the syinern. 
They hn,•e wy cordi1tl a1--µro b11 Lit111. Very rcspeot-
fully, • Your obedient servnnt, 
S. J. DnowN. 
B ev. Sa.muel ,T. Urown has hoen n. devoted laborer 
in ~ho c:1.uso of Chtistrn.nity, l.n Cinoinn:siti, fur mnre 
tlrn n 1.hirty yflan~. :ts :ilrnost evory dd Ciucinnn.tinn 
knowa. Such to!!timony,from such a source, is not 
to be pa.~~ed over lightly. No other Proprietnry 
Rcmcdice ever presented tot.ho public ,cve r roco ivcd 
n, ti tho of the cornrnondntion fr om MEN OF STAND-
ING, in every w1tlk of lifo, th11,, mine ht"vc done. 
Soc n<lvortiirnmont. 
DR, A, G. WALLA CE, 
rr!IE MEDICAL llEVOJ.UTIONIST AND TIY. 
git.•nii..: Physician, will l,e at the 
ll<)LTON llOU~E. Newnrk, 0., Friday, April 20th; 
l~ENYON HOUSE. Mt.. Yornon , SHturdoy April 2ht.; 
Lexington : 'fondny, April 23d, 185 0. 
Dr. \Va.llaoe will vittit tao ubove places 1 profes-
aiona.lly, every four weeks. 
~ Exnrninatioo, consultation, and ad vice, froe 
of cl urge. 
'Ilwsu wi shing treR,tmont will be pro~criLed for 
on the mo.!lt reflsonabl e terms. 
Dr. Wallnce'ti object in ooming bofcre the pubLic 
in hi:i p:·ei;cnt Cllp:wity, ia the Euppression of impo-
sition, both in n.ud ou t of the medical profession. -
lie lrns long beon an induatri,1us st udent of Natnro 
•-n. close obl!erver of facts, and f"om his knowledge 
of th o eubjcct, be is absolutely CClrbain of, and µre · 
par(' d to demonf!trntc lho fn.et, ihet Lbe theory upon 
whi ch nll lbe preHnt mcdjcine-~hiing 1'J.Skims 
nro ho.sed is all wrong-tbn.t drug me1licines only 
cho.ngo the symptoms of, and no,·cr permanently 
cure disen.1es; but on the contrary, tho consti:utiun 
of the po.tient is nlwn.ys more or lt:t-s irrcpan:hly in-
jured by the trc9,tment of tho wall-meaning. but 
wiseduoatod doctors, unprin oipl('d •nd irrespon1i-
ble qu11.ok1. and patent modioino moo ,vho inake use 
tlf drug stuff8. 
Dr. \lalloce is now re,·olutionizing tho minds of 
the pe r ple on the !lubjeot; he is iutrotluoing an en-
tircl1 now and rntipnfll E1ystcm for curlng disca.se!, 
Invfl.lida will only need to gl\•e bis system a. trinl to 
be cenvinced of its decided superiority over Rll oth· 
era now practiced. 
Dr. Wnllnco'~ sy1tem is :1pplioo.ble to a.11 kinds e,f 
diseaee1; therefore none shoult.l heisit•te to avail 
themsehel!I of his superior skill and new ~Y-'tem of 
treatment. 
All who i,re lircd of the injury and bumhuggery 
in the profession 11bould go l\t onco to Dr. ,vnlluue. 
llo defie• the whole medical fraternity to equal in 
the cure of Dyspepsia and mRny ·other disea.~ea. 
Oue or Dr. \Vallace 'd apeoiulitios in practi.ce, is 
Femft.le diaea.ees and displRoemente. Ho htu perma-
nently cured a _grof\t m!l.ny of the most aggra.vutcd 
ca.!es i after llll other ki11ds of treat went signallJ 
failed. 
His tcrrils nre $61 00 for the first prc~rription, and 
tll ,00 to $ 3,00 f~r tn,llsoqucnt n1.hico, direclionli or 
prC'scriptioo, which ii leas Lho.n halft.he u!ual c!Jarge 
for such sorvice11. 
u \\'e obsorvo from our e:xoho.nge~, thot· Dr. Wu.1-
laco, of this place, (forlil erly of New York City,) 
proposes to Vltlit variouf towns in t1 iia vicinity, for 
the practice of his Profossion. Afflicted pc1·son::1 
may apply to him with tho ut-most. confidence in big 
great t::!;ill as a practi onor, nnd hi'a thorough int.e,;-
rity as a. man. We be:u tliid voluntary testimony 
to his character, hoping tho.t it may bo in sumo 
elight degree beneficial to him and to the nfflicted 
in the val'ious plo.cee of hi1 upp~intwent.1'-Logau 
Oa«tte. (April 3, 186U. 
CLOTHING WARE R.uUM. 
I 
EPSTEIN, 1mo. & co, 
WOULD RESPECTPOLLY inform tho public that they hal'o returned from tho F.a.~1., and 
a.ro now receiving at, their lurga Clothing Establish-
ment, one door north of J. E. Woodbrrdve's Store, 
one of the largo~t n.nd most cumplrJte assortwents of 
· .1,'ALT, AND WINTER 
CLOTHINGY: 
Ever brought tu Mt, V.eruon . Our Cluthfng iti mau -
utactured by oursel vos, ancl thor fore we cnn "ar.· 
rant- it to be, juet ,v bat wo sny it ie, n.nd which, fol 
style, cheapness and dur,.bility, c1,unotbe excelled· 
in ihia aoction of country. Every article of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, . 
Sueb as Con.ts, Panu, Vi;,ste., Dru.wore, Shirts, Cu.-
va.U Collars, S u~ponders, lt-c., &c., can be found :1t 
.GUt '.e.st.a!.t!i.11l..ment, in the greatest, va:-iety, ,,·hie~ 
,C,JUl.OtJt fnJ.l t,o 1uit all tltstea and pur.!lee. 
Wo abo Jie~o a large stock ef HAT.:; of all ,ty le, 
anrl pricp, ;J.»d· JOU ca.n't fa.ii to ho :mite<l in either. 
Cuwe ,frieQd,s1 a.,yd ,cc our New Store and Now 
Goods,~' we a;~ deL.er)Dined to ,ell attbe LOWE8T 
CASil .PRICE::i, an<l. W" arp ounfi<lent that yoa will 
be pleased with both. EPSTEIN, BRO. & CO. 
80Pt20 
1000 PIECES OF WAI,L /.';\PER, 500 PIE. COi Wwd.ow Paper; Oil Window Shadco, 
o!ne,r de,ign.s, "J W41;t_N,IJ:~ ¥1LLER'S. 
M..rcb 27-, 1860, 
A.dmlnllltrato1·'s Notice. NOTICE is hereby gi,·en thnt th e ~nder,igned ha• beeu duly nJipolutod o.nd qunllfied hy the 
Probate Court, within o.nd for J(nox county, Ohio, 
as Administrntor on tbe 015tnte of :t,;n1h1111iel Oilt111-te 1 
doccA.se1J. All porsonic indebted tr, iaid est11te ta.re 
notifiecl to make immedio.to pnyment to the uuder-
eigned, and a.ll persons holding claim~ s~u.in~t eaid 
ost:ito, n.ro notified to pre sen t them legally proven 
for ~ottlemeot ,vithin ono year from this tlnte. 
Aprit3 .3t*. FRANC(S GIL\1O1\n, Adm'r. 
B. ll, DIBDLF,J~, J. O. \TORK, L, C. MCJOU.£• 
UE!YRY P. 'ff1'.RDEi\', 
Ls.te Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers ,rnd Jobbers of 
Staple and Fancy n1·y Goods, 
97 Cu.u1otrns & ;g .\.. 81 11EAOE ST., l'l. Y. 
.,1.dm'1 s Sale of neal r.cstn.te. 
l N pnnmnnce of nn order gr:1nted by tho l>robat.e Court of Kn ox Co., 0 .. I will offer for Snle. ot 
pc.blic 11u ct ion, on the 28th dtty of AJnil. A. D. l SGO , 
nt 11 o'cJ.1ck A. M., upon th e 1-r~miPes, the follvwing 
de.,oribed real £'state, situMo in tho county of l{nox 
and S,n.te of Ohio, to-wit: All that runt of lot No. 
4, in s11bdivision of 3½ of Seo. No 3. Towri,ibip No. 
5 nnd Hnugo No. 14, of the U.S . .M. buds, contitin· 
I~ 100 norcf, n.n ~ witliin tho following descrihcd 
I units; o•unmcnoing nt lho S. W. corner of tl1 e abQYe 
d~::ctiLc.d lut No. 4; tltou<'e North on tho W oH t line 
vf sniJ lot ag rud:i; tla111 ce h'a:,I. Intl ruds to tho U:u.ot 
Hn.e of rnld lot; tlionce South to tho Nonheo.5t cor-
ner pf 11 5 uo,·e ttttct of lnnd t:ik•ni .JUL of th e ~o nth 
El\i:at oMnt>r of ,!!;1,1d 1ut No. 4-,--tho :rn.me btin ;.!' nt, w 
owncrl hv N. Si mou ~; th~nce '"-,:-tou th e N o1th liuo 
of !!aid 5· acre tr.1ct uf Jund to th e Nurtbwe::t CO)'flC r 
of sai J 5 ncrc trnct; thence South tu the 8outh -wcst 
corner of F1dq 5 acr~ t.ract; thonco Wost to the ti. 
\V, cor11cr of .!aid lot No. 4., th e p!u.co of beginning, 
Csti uin tcd . to ,b{ln·t!liu hHnt~ nnoi, mol'e o, lc tJP. 
fr<-'e and, clcnr of ,any dtHvt.:r ostn.tc. A 11pt;d,,cd Rt 
$!>00. TernH, .1,f Salo~Une-third in hnnd , ono- t.hint 
in(lne nnd ba!nnco in two yettr!I fr,,m tl10 tln.y ofsnlu, 
with intcre.11t ; 'l'Lic pnymenlt! to be :scf:ure<l by murt-
g~ge upou tho premi,es, .JOUN .:n'EVEN8. 
Adm'r of J.ohn .))unu, dec'tl 
Wm, MoClalla.nd, Att'J,· fur Pct'r. 
March 27.w4.prf s~.75. ·, 
PURE CANE SEED! 
0. lW. ARNOLD'S 
COMMERCIAL COLUMN . 
NO.W OPEN 
A Ucnutiful Stook of new 1tylea 
DINN},;H, TE,l AND 1'0lLET SETS, 
Irupo1·ted direct from Ifaropo. 
Boston, New York & Pitts. Glasi, Ware, 
Of Ne,"· S tylci,, very Cbosp, 
CHI'i:A, TEA, 4 D! NKER SETS, GILT .t. PUIN, 
CARD IlECEIVE!lS, MATCll DOXEB, 
COLOGN BOTTLES, llIOT'l:O CUPS, 
An,! ~!UGS, VASES, and CANDLliSTfCKS; 
A grcut vn,ricty of Ornrnnent11l Warci. 
R oooERS & !hos. PLATED WAR E, 
SPOO NS & F OR KS, 
SUGA R :lo SALT SHOVELS, 
SNUFFERS,TRAYS,&~,&c. 
Drit!anio. nod A]buto.. Spooni,., Iowc-r than o,pcr. 
J. RUS~ELL & CO.'S TABLE-CUTLERY, 
T!io best Cutlery to ho had-very clicnp ! 
CANDL8aTICKS, COFFEE, l\HLLS, 
SCRUB & WINDOW flflUSIIES, 
, . ,.. And a thou•and lfl'llclos for th o Housekeeper; 
Imported E.!:presaJ7 for this markot, from (;foorg iu., 
10 BUSH. CHINESE GANE SEED, 
10 II JMPHEE " II 
FORS \LE AT 
JUOUNT VER!IOS IRON ll'OtUtS. 
C. & J. COOPER. 
.April 3, 1860.4!. 
AT THE NJMHLE SIXPENCE, 
-OR-
CASH CORNER! 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
Aro no..,. receiving the most e:i:teosh•c, Stock o( 
Ooorl:!l they hRve ev~r otfored for the ox:amir1ntion of 
the eititons of ~{ 11unt Vorn(ln nn,J riciaity. 
Thflly R-re not iclincU to puffthc•tn~ch·os, bllt those 
who have t.raded with them, h ~~\-e learned that Lbey 
puri!ue a rogul&r, straight furwarJ couuo in their 
businesa; striotly adhering to the 
One Price P1·incl1•Ie. 
Selling Goods no lower to the CXfJCrioncod Shoper 
thnn to the inexperienced or child. · 
Tboy hM·o a full o~svrtmcnt of 
Dro. nnd lllcoeh"d Sheetings nn<l Shirtings, 
Drown nr.d bleached Toweliog, 
Linen Tnhle Darnask, 50 eta. per yd., 
rrohlc NupkinF, 
Their Plain n.n<l Cuney fine Cn!!!siiucre~, 
s~1 u.inets. and more coin. P,1ntaloon'g 
n.re r,.buwinnt aud very citcap, 
Th oy nlso lrnve u fine Stueb: of 
LADIES' DRfSS GOODS. 
Thei r lll'k an,l l"'a,1r.y Dress Silk!!, arc Cho11pcr th::rn 
wo h,n·~ oH•r Econ tliolll offered io our cicy . Their 
JJlack Silk. 
'fbibit, 
ltrocba., 
Vrcpe, 
Stella, 
nnd otlie.r Shr~wls, 
llre very nice and cheap. 'f~eir 
.Mantilla!, Flow ors, 
Lace Cnrs, Hucho.!!, 
llonuets, Lmf' n Hd k ls, 
Veils, Laces, ~tc., 
Ribbons. are vory nice. 
T /,.cir Ladies' a11d Oe11t11 . llo•ir--ry ai1d Gfot'CB are 
1mu1111ally goocl. HOOP SKIU'l'S at 25 ce11ts. 
'J'beir BOOTS a:id SHOES, ond capccially thosn 
for Lttdieti' Hnd chilareu , n.re Ibo be:1.t we havo ever 
see n in t.hi:s m~rkct n.t Lhl' prices. '!'hey ht1vo o good 
nsso rt111t:t1) ,,f Knives nnd Forks, Spoons, &.c. 
Their TEAS, CFO~'EE. 
SUGARS, PHUNRS, CURRANTS, 
C11'RON irnd H.A1SJN1', n.re very niec. 
Good T en, 30 Cents P er Pound, 
They ~c,ve ,iice Et:stt1.r,i Gold,m ,'"'yrttp. 
and ,')'out!tcni DlolaHeS,' 
Pure S11lcratu111 Cinnamon, 
Soda, Toilet, 
Cream TH.thtr, 8111,vin~ nnd 
.Nutmrg~, ClnvE>~, co·rn. Soaps, &c. 
LOOKING GLASSES, from 10 cents to $50,00. 
Some new styles F1tENCH PLATE GLASSES; 
GILT MOULDING from 3 cts. to 50 cts. perfoot. 
RO.SEWOOD & D11TATJON l\1QULDING, 
OVAL FRAM EB, ALL SIZES; 
\vir-iHow coRNICE, 
CURTAIN BANDS rnd PINS, 
A very largo Stock . 
For Ctirtallls nnd Pietllres. 
SOl.UETIIJNG FOR TUiJ' 1,.~ii1.ES 1' 
LA.ROI: STOCK OF' 
D. MITCHELL'S HDK•~·s F.XTRACTS, 
New Mown Hay, Upper Ten, Wild Rose, 
Sweet Briur. We•t End. P~tchouly, 
Sweet Clover, Joekey Clu~, Heliotrope, 
andoliue, Cologno, Rou;:he, 
Cocin, Florida Wuler, Pomade,, 
B11y Rum, &c., &c. 1 Meen Fun, Lily White, 
Prepared Chalk. 
3 DOZ. OIL PAINTINGS-vtry c!Jeap ! 
STATUARY, GILT FLOWERS, 
And PAPER for Ornament~! Work; 
WORK BOXES, SATCHELS, 
CHECKER uud CHaSS MEN nnd BOJ.IWS, 
TOOTH, NAIL, HAIR, CLOTH, 
FLESH and COMB BRTTSHE!:l, 
Five thou,and articles lu the fancy way. 
STOCK VF.RT FULL. 
TUBS, BUCI{ETS, REELERS, CHURNS, 
SUGAR BOXES, WASH BOARDS, 
CALL AND ::iEE THEM, CLOTHES PINS, PRINTS and WASIJERS, 
They are good fellow•, and their G oods are Well 
Selecled and 8f1ling at Low Prices. 
April 10th, 1660-ly. 
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CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC, 
All TH~ 
Columbus Nursery. 
S!'A:-IDARO A:\'D DWARF APPLE AND PE.~R Trees of tlio fino ~t ,•nriot,ies; el ao Peach, Plum 
:111<l Cherry trees, of all kiodt1 1 Hti lod to-this climate. 
Now Hardy HrApo Vino!!, such n.s Dulaware, Di1m11., 
Concord, lt~ht•oua, Lognn, oto. See our dosoriptivo 
Ci.talouge, just printed. 
S~Ul,L FRUlT.:l-Currant., )evernl new and 
improved va.ritiCBi Go oi;ebe rrie s, Bla ck berries, Ra::p . 
b_erriofl, several uew sort s ; Strawberries, 30 ,·arie-
tiefl, etc., etc . 
OR~AlfE~TAL !REES AND SHRUBS, Ever. 
grecos, H.o~es, otc., \U greates\ variety; nlao Double 
DahLa.s, V6rbena.s, Rnd other flowering planta :lt 
low.price,. (Send for a Descriptive c .. talogue.)-
Ar:t1clcs securely pa.c~e<l, :;o as to go by c:niul ot 
rtulrna<l almost any <l1~_tance with safety. 
M. B. BATEIIAM ,I; CO., 
Mareh13. Columbu,, Ohio. 
.LYllH.AND lIOU::;E, 
Off llAIN STREET, YOUNf VBRNON, OUIO, 
P. IlJ;A 68:, .............................. PROP!llETOR, 
HA°VING lea8ed the above uJol nnd well-known Pub.lie Hou,?, I res,pectfutli Inform my friend• 
i.ntJ traveling puhhc t-hat 1 nm p1epared to entertain 
•ll tho.o who may f:i.vor me with their patronage to 
tlie1i- entire satiafoction. 'fhe llou!e hnll boen tb or4 
oug.b)~ renovated, re-pai_ntcd a.nd re-furni~hed. Eve-
,ry tti_1nP.'. thf market affords, that is sell.sonable and 
~ood, wttl be served up for my gue$h in the best 
1ryle. I'would in 1•ite the patroonge of the old pat. 
roos of the' Ilouse aTid tho public in general. 
, ~ .l\l!~ch, d to the house nre es.ccllent. Stablel!I., 
~ud attentive Ostfore ere e l~e.ys ready to wui.tupon 
customers •. , P . BLACK. 
mttn-h !7~ ~~f(t ~ 
WILLOW and WOOD CABS an.I WAGONS, 
ClllLDREN'S HIGH, ROCKING, and 
NURSERY CHAIRS; 
CLOTH,CORN,SCHOOLa~ 
MARKET BASKETS. 
lt:r I would ask a• a favor from one and nil, to 
come and louk through my stock and sati•fy them• 
selve!I as lo chcapntH5s, &c., as I am bound to eell 
goodK cheap~r that, ever sold 'in thii, city. 
Marc" 27, 1860. 0. "1 . AR '>OLD. 
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B; A: FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
P'ittsburgh~ :Pa.. 
IMPORTKB.8 AND DE'ALBRS IN 
Drugs, Pairiis, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
llAIIUFACTUllllRS or 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE ~ 
ll&Yias Jte■i4ent P&rtnon lu l'lew York and l'hiladelphl& to t&ke &d•ut&r• of &It ch~• la Ille 
market, we are enabled to aell oa. u favorable ~rm■ u Et.atern Jobbinr Houea. 
-- Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's ; 
.) 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by com)?etent Chemists, at the request ~f disfotcrc:sted 
parties; with the following results : 
Ana17su of Masers. ~OWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished by Maura. Wllt. 
lt'C'ilLLY & CO. of Pittahargh. 
Philadelphia, October 27 tA, 1869. · 
We hsve enm!ocd the kog of Whit.e Lead, ground in oil, branded "Pnre Whito 
Lead," and find it to be as represented. I 00 parts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, ......... ".................. II pi>rf.8, 
White Lead, .. ,._ ........... 91 " 
100 POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, 
Ana171iti dt A.. A. HAYEB,,Xsq., State Assl!.yor of Massachusetts, or sample furnished · 
by Messrs. J.iYON, SHORB & CO. ot Pittsbargh. . 
16 Boylal<m St., Boston, October ~tA, 1259. ' 
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyze<! for nny impurit1, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our.WHITE LEAD not only strict pUM'.ty, btit a degree of fine-
neu and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. , 
TRUTH & MEHIT! 
•uo1apd0Jc1 a1os oq1 !q 
.C[•-'!•n1oxa paJ11doJd OJ'O •ma ·••t{J; 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'li. 
FAlUILY PILI ... S. 
As a Family Pill, W1LSos's are pa.rtlcularty rerom-· 
mcnd~--•imple and hnrmloss., but highly medicinal 
in their combiuat.ion. One Pill a dose, with mild 
but cert.a.ill elfott!. Tho robnst man and thi, delicate 
chilJ. wo the Ill 11.Ukc, with every a.saµrance of eutJre 
13.foty. Wlth Wilson's PillsJ every Mother In the 
land becomes hor own phy!iciau. They have ptond 
the1n::1elves a srxcu10, and st.1nd wit.bout & rival for 
t40 following atroctJons: 
HE.lp\CUE, FEl'&R., & !_GOE, DYSrEPSB, LIVER oommr, 
ll~.IDlCIIE, flifER .t A!lUB, DYSPKl'Sll, Ll\'ER. comm r, 
ll&.lD!C:JE, F~\'ER & AG[IE, ormrs11. LIVrn. co11r111n, 
UElU.\CHE, FEVER°& AGUE. DYSPEl'Sli, LIVER COllrLmT,' 
Costiveness, B-ilious.11es_a,: Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliouaness, Neuralgia, . 
Costiveness, · Biliousness, Neuralgia1 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
:UCOTF.I:ERS, 
Watch well your childron, and ,-vhcn tholr troublae a.rise 
from th.,t great bano of childhood, Wormst ascribe 
th.air Ulneas to it.!J true c11uee, and remove it by giving 
n. L. Fahnestock's Vermif11ge 
A safe a.nd Fure remedy, prepared from the pureet ma,.. 
terb.1111, and hM proYed it~! r the mos~ ~~ecUn a.ntldok 
~r Woruu ••w olrered to the pabllt. 
Piil.s n1i..i \'cr u.&11u ;:,;u }Ul.! 1,uru.i cxohu!ively ly 
B. L. l>arines!ucli & Co., 
i~r_o!l.TERS t..,m 
WHOi:EL.~LG i>'i-n'.JGG.TSTS, 
N'1.h 00, Corner Wood and F ourth Ste .• 
. ;_ .• ~· . , . Pilt~bnrgb, Pa . 
• _ \\1 hlc1111h• A1:f'nb: , • 
,foF!l'< t>. PAltli. Ciuoinuoti. Uliio: ll.HINES & 
PAHi(, New York, and for sale by W. TI. R U8SE l,1,, 
_i\Iount Vernon, Ohio. _____ (Mar~b 6, 1856. 
NoHce . . . JA.)!E3 COl,E~IAN, L,iu rn Coleman, Chrieti~nnn Coleman, Sprtt.uge Coleman, l :!nA.c B 1 Agnew, 
.Bii zn.botl.i Agn ew, lJuvid Agnew, J ohn G. Keller , 
.~d ministrator <;f 01'.vid Agnew, decea.i od, .Tohn Ag-
new ,rnd Agn a w \Vul sc h, nrc horohy notifi e<l tbn.t 
inn. certain nctiou p onding in tho Cuurt of Common 
Pleas of Kn ox County, Ohio, wh erein ,\' illio..m C. 
Cooper, Adul inh tra.tor of ,Jnmef: .Agno w, docoased 
i, 1>l1<i11titr nud Wi1lintu Vance ia dofendant: the 
i-nid Willi11m VaC'cra has filed hiB nnswor and Crost 
Petition in which he nlleges, that ho iis tho ass ignee 
nnd benoticin.l ownor of che sharus of tho widow and 
hoina at law of the mid Jamee Agnew, de.,conscd, ill 
n.ll the {lt:rsona.l estate of which hll died p1~eosectl. 
or was en Ii tied to; a.od tho objoctirnd prn.yor of 8n i il 
Cress . Petit.ion is to e:s:clµdo t.he n.ho\'e named per 
~ona, who ;no m ,1de Uc(onda.nts to sn. id Orosa l' eti 
tion, fr(,m all ittero:;t, in tsuch poriwnul catato. nu<l 
particularly to so rnuch thereof as tho 1aid Admi11 
istratur of en.ii.I JHmc~ Agucw is ~oeking by 6aid uc . 
tiou to recorer from 111tid dcfoudKnt. 
'l'ho nbovo named pcraon ,, 1no roquired to a.nswo1 
~n.id Crose Petition, <.,n or befure the 3,l Sn.turU:n 
afl.Jr tho cxpirntion of si x weeks from M,1rd1 J 2tl~ 
1860. WILLIAM. VANCJ,;. 
March 13, 186 0,6,• . 
1860. NJ<:\V GOOU:,. !860 
I A\l DAT LY RECEIVING NEW Clll!AP GOOllc of •ver.)> kind. WA!\NER MILLElt. 
Murch 27. I 81i0, 
Chinese and Im1>llce Cant\ Seed. W E hu,·o puro Ch inc ~c ~ugi1.r C1rne .St!cd fursn.l( at M,00 per bushel; 8 lb ,. for $1.00; Iwph e. 
Seed at 60 oeutii pur Jh; 6 lbs . t'.)r 3 dolla rs . 
Ad<l1·e.,, !JOU(; LA" l!llOTll r.R:s, 
Muskingum. Work t, Zane1H'1 llo, 0. 
~pril 3, lSGO. 
Tn111ks and Car1>ct Sacl1.s? P LENTY of govd 1'n n <.s auil Cn)'po~ Suck8 f t1 l $a.lo nt tllc CJothing ~Huro uf ' 
. F. DUSC[DIAN, 
no\· l, '59 Lf. Oppoli le rhe l\ 1;: 11yon ]l<1ti sc . 
DhisoluUou of P~ll·H11.: rsl1it• 
rrH.1!! Pt1,rtu ~r~hip lH•reto fure exi .. t ·111 ~ l, t' • 
, ~ · " r, 0 W Ct'I 
. . G~orgo ;\-I. I•atnnrl Ja.1 nos \V. Gourgi;,,under tl ·, 
tiru, ot 01:orge & Fuy~ b thh, du.y ,li .s~ol ved by mu 
mul co~St!nt. G. M.I-a.y hA s th~ bouk a ccounts h ,1 
cullecllun. J,Hlt.S W. UEORUE 
Fou2 1tf. UEO. M. FAY. ' 
NEW ,;TOCK llOOT,( 'il!OES AND LEATllEJ 
' Wan1tn ietl Vqry Ohoap, at 
March 27, 1860. WAHNER iJILLEH'S. 
HOW,E l31LLS, 
Nontly, cheoi,ly nud exr ccli 
tiuu~ly J>r,111, d at tho D ~ 
NF,H ''FF1CE. \\'l;odw.o.rd .Rloc. , 
Mount Vernon, Obio. Gin 
t1 1J a cu.U. 
B. A. FAHNE3TOCX: & Co. 
:t~OR ~ALE? 
Valuable lllills, Farming Laa!I 
- . a11d City P1·ope1·1J·. I IlAVR fRr JID.lo, j)Il ren sorULb le tc.·rp>s, J).., ltn t nmount ofdosira.ble pro.perty, constituting' thu P.ti 
talc of tbe !ue Dliniel S. N~ft<ln', d-e~n,ed, n l. 
comprising some _.Dr the chu_jccst _forming lancl ~}· 
Oh io , !CVel'nl vnJunble flounng u.ill~ nnd fl!:1,v m 1: 1•. 
and numerou5 C"ity lotE, some of W·ltidt are well !Dl· 
provt1d and eligibly locfl . .tcd for busiue~s. 
'l'llE VFRI\ON -illll.LS. ' . 
ThoEe conEiat of two large Flottriug Mill~ _and • 
S:iw .\I.ll, e.nd Rl'e situated in the-·City"-()f Mt. \ · t:rnor: 
and on tlie Sn.ndusl<y 1 Mansfield & Nowurk Rn.iiro:.-~~ 
They :1re propelled by water power. The R~e-N·vu1 ~ 
which supplies them covers an :1rca. of i.t1 0r\: t!rn11 .It 
acre! and i'.i fod by Owl Creek, a nen~r fo.ilingsucruu 
{)f pu'ro ,rater. 1.'hd wbecli:; nre over::.bot-wbcda llD ti 
tweh0 e feet iu Uinmetcr. The Flt.•uring llilla cor,· 
rain seven ruri of Stonc,e., priuclpally French Butte, 
four of tbom b«ing 4½ n.nd three 4 feet diameter.-
All the tnilh, n-re in cornvlcte repair nnd :no capnblt' 
of <loin!! excellent work. 'l'h~ro i t- also, & Jur~t! nn<l, 
eommodiou11 \Y~irc-honso on the Railru:id d ,,,:o l ,,. 
the mills, which will he SQld wi t h tlfe m or ~epnr'ltdj ~ 
'fHE J.ENYON lllll.LS. 
These coniist 1,f a I1'lourini Mill ond n Snw Mi.li,'. 
an d are situnted on Owl ('re~k, in full vi ew -ot tLt½. 
\· illage of G:imbier, nnd 0J.1out ono mile tberefro1 11. 
They are 11ropellcd !:y wuter pHWCr n ilb t.:~tnhut· • 
whed.s ton feet in diameter. 'Ihe supp 1y of water 
is ub~rndrutt at :111 seusona. 'Iha l1' lmniDI.{ M ilJ cou· · 
l:1ins ·four run (Jf Stones four feet dinuu::t~r, t11rfe Gf 
1vhich nrC 1.<'nuich Durr.s. The mill~ aro Ill (.;()lUi.}lct~. 
rcpu.ir, und prt.!parcd to don li1rgo :1.mount uf ,.,·vrk. 
There ure .thil'lecn nnd n Im.I f ;icn:s of Lind ,·oh:iecl-, 
ed wjth _tho. mills; from Ei x tp eight t>f ,vhich uro 
choice ln.nll:; r<.,r cultin\.ti~u. 'fbe1·tHt r P. uL'-o t:cn:irul-
. comfortal,lc dwolliugs uULl a Olack t-111ith uuJ eoopvr 
shop ,on. the premises. • · 
Th~1:1c 1uills arc loo.iled in one of tha fincr t ngri .. · 
oullurn.l di.stricts in the Stuto, and nenr tho lino of. 
{hu Springfidd, l\lt. \'ern (.,U &- PiUbbugh R~ilruad, 
u ow p:irtiAlly cOl!'ple. tcd. t 
'l'llE PLEA::.:AXl' V ,l.LLEY M[LLS . 
'Ihcio COlll!'~}>t of n .Fl ouring !UiH a.nt.l ~nw Mlll 1 
and uro situn.ieU on o~'ii Cxeek, n.bout fourteen milei 
E:1st Jf .\ft. Vernon. The :Flouring Mill <:011ta~r., 
three run of 4 fl l't fton~~. t\\o of whicb e.10 Frc1,ch 
Durr~. Tho matlilncry ill iu 1--oocl to"nir ond rn}in -
b!c uf ~J oil1g good ,n,rk. Th ~ s Lhl mill i tc' wo11 c1,u-. 
sti;11c1c<l nn<l now. 'fb("TC nro sevenlceu u<.•rcs. con ... , 
IJj!CIO(J ~·llh th o mills. some uf wliich 1:l.'l, cncio~Cl! 
a.nt.l uwlc:· uulti, utioll. Tbcr~ urc rl.i rec d~clliu~~, ll 
blal-k1m1i1h sl1op anU b :1rn on tho 11r,·mit-c.~. Al~·"• it 
:-ub .~run1tt1I Fttct .. ry builtling,. , d~~igaetl fvr CaHHn:.J 
Mud:iJtcg, Tui.:uing LatL.£s , d:,c. 
, , . Tll,E F ,Ul~H::--G LANDS. -
J~t . 300,n.crc~ firl!' t Lotrnm li,ucln.djoiuing the, riry'. 
of l\11. Ycrnon, ,·<:ry fertile, well wn1cr,.:d t1n<l in ~ 
g11o.d f.tn:tc of. cu:unttion . Thtse laud~ ,, di ho !ohi I Ill surnll parce ls, e r forms, or cut-lot.,, w suit purchn.• sc r.i. 
2d. ~00 ncrc-s on Owl Creek, two and I\ bulfmilc1-t 
8n.!t of .\lount Yi,rnon, nbout fuT'IV of wlti.cb. n.ns 
cliuico liottorn 11nd tl10 rt:!.'iduo un imProvo<l flak up .... 
l!lt!<l, l.11\.l°iti.g sufii<:icnt ti rn\icr to.f1..nte it. Thi:, l::..nt.i 
will ttl~o be l'lold .ib pn'.rccls .to nllr pur<.:_lin~e•·t. 
. nm en y PROl'Elt't'f. 
Thts oon!ids of ih1pl'oved. and irnimpru\·eU ld .:i.1 \u 
the city of Mouut \'ernon and its n.tldition~. Tltt: r ir; 
:ue seYcral ~othfottn.hlc .dwelling hout:t-8, iuclucli11 ;; 
t.he old HtiCk Mansion Il ou:sc of Mr. !°{01 ton. nnd 11•0' 
l::i.rgo Ur ick .Buildjng on the curncr .of i\I/\,i n CtrN1 li,. 
and tbo Public S4:u11re, affording t w-0 eligible ~tun~ 
rooms aucl u. comfortable family rc~iJcncc. 
Any or nll 1be foregoing property wiU ba sold ,Hr-
fi-i,·ornb!o terms. nnd for re.n1wn:ibie !!rices, 1111U .,, , 
libci·n.l credit will be given for p;t r t of the J.rnrcUu;,;~ 
mQney. 
For further particulu.n nrpty to tlie undcri::igncd n,, 
hi s uffito, or to Geo. K. Notton, cir A. Dol. Nort1,1,,. 
at the Mount Vernon MilJE. \ IL C. ll U.HV, 
Executor of D;J,niQl S. ~oit iu, d~ct.a,..td, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Fc.b. 14, 1$30. ' 
MR$. 
• .\ u e,q . .;erim1eed ~ 111.1;e m,d l-\:n1,1h. ! 'l.j .,11. i:1, 
pr1:~e11tH tu the atle11tHJJ1 of hk·Li,l·l'~ 1,, · -
SO O' TH H~ G SYRU f t 
l-'01· (.,lailcl1 cu ·a ccthu,.,, 
Whicl, greatly lilcilit>it•·B t • e J«"'c""' of !.06thu,!! . 
by softcniug tht, guma, reduciIJ!, t11J mtfonu:.11111.UvH-
will allay ALL PA.IN and apasrnod.Jc oicL1ou. k llo ,,,; 
SURE TO llEGULA.Tl!: THI!: llOW EL~. 
. Depend upon it, mothers, it will g" e r~.•• 
yourselves, aud 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR IXJ i.., ·,., 
We have put up· and • i;;,ld tl,ia article lv1 o,~/ 
c;cn years, R.lid can. say, P4 fn ('()'tijidence mul. L1 ttLI-:; 
of it, whot we liave p· never been aLle LO a,,, 
of uny otl,cr medicine, -Nl!Yl!:R HA::! l1 
FAILl!:D, IN A SIN GLE INS1'AN t.:J. .. 
1'0 J.;FFJ.;CT .A. CURE, ~ when timely used. NE>, .. 
er did we know en lri.. iust.auce of •dissat1s1tA. ':. 
tion by any one who I" used it Ou tile cuu-. 
trnry, all nre delighted r/1\ with its <,>perullou•, "'"' · 
speitk in termaofhigliegt V~ comrne.1Jdat.iou ut' it~ 11111 , 
l!'icul effects and medical virtUP'!. We sptak, 111 
this matter, .. what we •h do lm011.11 "utie1 teu }tlll'~ 
experience, and pkdge \ii our .-eptdatwn • f or ~·•• 
/ulfillmtnt of what we ~ here d~,r·o. In ah11vo1 ; 
e-:ery inst,mce wherf "'f the il.lfaut is sutlenL ~~ 
fr6m pain nnd oxhaus M t.i,;>n, relief will b louu , 
in fili.eeo or twe1<ty i,,,t -tr.ini, tea all.er tb ~ ' rup 
is ad ministered. .-., - . ·.1 
This valuable prepara r=.., tion is tl,e pre!icript .. ,o, j 
of one of' •he lu11ST C"' KX:PEHIENt.:1'.D liuri, 
SKILLFUL NURSJ.;S 0 in .t-ew Eugland oud, 
baa beoo uaed with neverjaili,19 succa,, in 
THOUS,l.NDS 0 01!' CASES. 
. I.t not only relie,:es Cll the child from pain, 1,u~ 
mv1gorates ihe at-Omncb a nd bowels, · t'Ortecti 
scidity, and givte tone r,n nud euergy '.o the wh'I · 
~;yst.<.-m. It will el most "' instautly relie,•p' 
GRIPING IN THE 13DOWl<:LB, AND 
WINl> COLIC, · , 
and oven,ome convul ~ions, wbicb, I! D~ 
speedily remedied, end O iu death. We uelievq 
ll tilt:, lU.b'I' u11tl ijlJHt.:f.T • 1 REbJEHY IN TUE WOHl.1J1 _ 
in allcnsesof l>YS~:N .-.1•~:HY AKD ))IA!v, 
HIICEA 1N CBILDJ;t(IJl';N, whether it ari~c 
trom teething, or frQm ,., e11y other cansc. " u, 
would •us to crery 111-f 1:101her who ha• n child 
suOering froru Rny of the .,.. fon:s01_ng con,pl:nuts:-
Do no! /et your own preyudiceo, nu,· tit< pr<JU- , 
diceo of otiu,,·s, staud b between your eutierinl!' 
tl1iid and the relief that p will be i:iUlll•: - y"", , 
ABSOLOTEL1' ISU!ll~ -to follow th" use of. 
this medicin~. if timely used. Full directiOllll . 
·oru•il,g will accomr_•u_y .;.. each !:'<'ttle. None (.(~n: , 
1iueunle,s tlief,c-sim,k - of CORTIS , k .n,-g;; 
,cr.,s. New•Yol'k, is~ or, the omoido wr•pper. 
Sold by Drug!"islB _. tl1rou!"l,out· tl.:e world. · 
l'rindp•I 9m.,.,, No ~ 1:H:HlA.r•et.,New-York 
Pria onl11 25 rents f:i 1•erbcl!le 
Por sale by W)I. TI. RUSSELL n.iid S. W. 1.!!'0 
l"Il\ Mt. Ycrnon 1 Ohi l) . [nov29,'50.Iy~ ~ 
. J OD PR!l,TING of •ii kinds nantly n~d cbt&t'l1 
ex~cu tctl r.t tlJiJi t•lli.ec. 
CHARLES F. BALDWIN, 
ATTORNEY .A'!' LAW, 
~to,rnt 1-,.-cntmi, Ohio. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOYS CLOTHil\IG ! 
Pr(ln1 nt n tt en t ion f! h·c.n IO COL!Ptt ~ng n.n11 Socur- A r~ot o.~ Good. warn~ OVERCOATS, r,,r no 
inr r.11 f'! :,;m,, n ,tru Hl Jn · · ,; " nTtJ. . ,,r n rnie r \\ l' tH, JUSt. fP('el\"ed at the c Y8, boap 
_trd:r C. F. B,dd\~io, ;~ nl~ 1 n. Nr-tn.ry Public, ancl l' l,HhinJ! 1'1uro of F. BUSCHMAN 
.. 11"ill 11!l ;'tl to ~u('h 1 ui-inrr-tt !h - ~ r ut-llnrized by bi.t n 1lVl.'591f. OppoAite the Renyon H0t,~ 
comm~ss1 on. with nrnmptno!l!I atu! dt:epalch. F. BU~HMAN--,8 ____ _ Apnl 10th , ~O ~-o_. ___________ ;:::: 
ATT'Y :A~i~s;i,~;ti,1,T LAW tl@J~~~~ [~jp@~~M 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, ' OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE. 
~ 
Afo,mt Vernon, Ohio. ]Ut. Vernon. Ohio. 
OFFICE--Jud,on'• Building, .Main •I., 2 door, Be,t Homo Manufaclllred Clotlring in the ci 
South T{u ox Connty Bank. [march 27. Mount Vernon. ly o 
Ukn 11'. ,onolf. w». L. •"-••• OVll:R COATS, BUSINESS COATS 
COTTON & RANE, DRESS COATS. PANTS, ' 
Attorneys and Counsellora at Law VESTS, SnIRTS, COLLARS, 
.. r MT. VERNON, O. ' 1IANDK'EROHTEFS', d:e., .I: U' ILL ATTEND to ,.11 buaineH lntrntted lo Evl'rything In the Clothing Line Comple l'' th em, in kn T of tlie Court.. ~ C&IL "nd ••c the Chc11pe,1 and Be,t M te. ode 
O••rcR.-N. E. corner or Main •nd Gn:nb!e r ,ts .. O!olhin~ in Knox,Co, F. BUSHMAN 
vor Pylo,,1 l\Ic..rohrint 'l'f\iloring osbbli1hmont. 0020 1 __ 0_0_1_18_•;,,.'"_'0_t~r~. - --~ ~ ~~-"'-------
JOH 1 ADAMS, SA~H, DOORS AND DLIIVDS. 
&t~m? a.t I.aw a.,nd Notary Public, 1. A . A ND E R S O 1!I, 
FFI E-1N w.a..no s NEW BUILDIN'G, M11~ufncturor and Dea1or in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. S A 8 U •. D O O R S A N D B L I N D S 
MT. VEUNON BUSINESS. 
PR.'!il F. P.4.A.ZIG &. 1'1. P~AZIG, 
A NNOUNCFi to t11e citizen, of l\fount Varnon trnd vicinity, thnt they b a,•c forme d n co-part. 
nership, for the practice of Medioino A-nd Surgery. 
OFFICE-Main Street abovo Mr. Monk'• Clcth-
1n,,: Stnre. [march 27, 1860.Jy. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persona iadebtod to tho late firm of Ooorgo d:. Fay, either by note or book Recount, are 
e:\1no!tly reque11ted to cu.11 at the "Old Corner" 
,vithout delay, and settle up, Bl! tho books m::ut be 
o!o,e<I. GEO. M. FAY, 
Feb21tr. !lucces•or of Gcorgo & Fay. 
NOTICE. 
H AVING taken a·leaoe for a term of years the underl!ligned will continue the Gr ocery Dusi. 
ness &t the "Old Corner," where ho will be hti.pry 
to 1ee nll the frionds nnd customer. of Georgo J: 
Fay, and hoped by strict attention to business tr 
merit tho patronago of tho public. ' 
Fob21tt . GEO. JI.I. FAY. 
JU ST RECEIVED . 
FROM tho manuraCturers, :1, Spring tmpply of Wnll P,,per, Windo,v Blind,, Window Shade• 
aud Curtnin Fixture11, at ' 
.;)LDRllYD'S BOOK &: JEWELRY STORE. 
Mnrcbl3tr. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
SANl~OHD'S 
LIVER INVIGORATOR1 
NEVER DEDILITA'i"ES, I T ii oomptnmded e1ittrely f,·om IJum,, and hn.1 be. oomo an establishod faot, o. Standard Medicino. 
kuown n.nd n.p})toved hyl • o.ll tba, bnveuaed it, Mui 
is now resorted to with ~ 1confidence in o.11 the dis. 
0111!61! for nliid1 it i8 rec- 0 ommonded . 
Itho.11cured thouu.nd~· within the lnattwoyoar!! 
,.ho hAd given up u.l -j,,I bopea of relief, aa the nu-
moroua unsolicited certi- ~ -6.catea iu my posae!!Bion 
1how. ~.J 
Tbedosemustbo adap. l"l ,ted to the temperament 
or the individllli.l tn.king O lit,n.nduaod insuohqun.n -
lilos a, to net gently on Of) the Bowels. 
Letthediotntos ofyour .t judgment guido yen in 
the use of the LIVER lNVIGORATOR, and it 
will cure Liv er Com - P plaint,, Bilious Attacks, 
Dg,pepsia, OhronicDiar. ,i4 rhrea,S1m1merComplai,1t11, 
Dyseutfry. D'l'"ops!J; So,u· H Shmiae!t, Habitual Coa• 
tivene,a, Oholic, Olrnlera, H Cl1olera Ala1·bus, Clwle,·a 
I,ifc,,nlmn, Flatule,ice 1 ,. Jawidice, Female lVeak-
neues, and mA-Y be used fll sucoessfuHy as an Ordi-
nar·.v FamUy Medicine.- ~ It w i 11 our e 8 l CK 
HEADACHE, (as thou. "- sands can tostify,) ;,. 
,wcnty mimtt~s, 1/ two or t-" tl1ree Teaspoon/ulsm·e ta 
ken At oornmeucemont o .,-it nttock. 
All who use i·t are 9iv• • , iug their testimony in its 
H .11 :U: 0 . .A. J,me•' lJtareliou1u:,"'1fi9h-St., bf't. °Jlain and 
WV, DUSBAR. TT. B. DA:.'.SISG. -Jl • .Depot, Aft. Venton, 0. 
R 
favor. 1-1 ~ 
-:::--------------------J .Mix wator in the mouth with tho Invigorator,a.nd CATARACT HOUSE ! swallow both together. D ·J\DAR &. R,llVlVIJYG ALL kinda or work const&nt!y on hand and w 
A 'T TO R. NEY S A 1.' LAW, r•nted. All-order, promptly executed. 
}(T. VP.l\.NO!i~ JC'i'OX co11J1TX,. omo. • ~ Dry Pino nnd Poplar Lumber, Shingles, La 
ar-
.lUouot Vernon, Ohio. Price One Dollnr per Bottte. 
-ALSO.-
~ l,)ffi~c La Banning Building, northwest corner &c., n.Jwnys kept for l!ale. 
Marnanrl Vine 111:troets,in Ute room former1J ocanpiod n.pr26:tf. 
th, 
WILLIAM BERGIN, PROPRIETOR. SANFORD'S FAJIJILY 
. l>y M. H. Mitchell. jeH 
•Yarni+r.l /•rad.. J<1•1!p1i C • .De~1·,. 
JSRA EL ,11: OF.VIN, 
Attorney, at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VJrnNON, onro. 
OP'JJ'TCE.-Three doonSouth of lhe Bonk. 
~ F.rompt :ittontion gh·en. to nll busiaeu en-
nu~ted to the-m, tuicl 01:.pecially to collectin..,. o.nd so-
cnrin claima in riuy pnrt of tho. state of Ohio. 
neo. 7:tf. 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
l:IOUSE PAlNTER AND GLAZIER 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 1 
STIOP-Oorner Norton and Fredoriok Stroets. 
pD- Al! order, promptly attended to. Espeoiol 
,t,entton given to House Pninting Glazing and 
Sbut-U'-r Painting. ' ft.Ug31 
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
A NNOUNCE TO TUE CITIZENS OF KNOX und the sr.rrounding counties, that they aro 
now prepared _to ma.nufacturo to order a.II kinds of 
8,uh, Doon and Blinds, ,vindow and Door Fraruee 
and nll work roquired in' house finishing. ,v e shnli 
use tho very best material, and will warrant oil our 
,rork. 
Shop on High •treet, oppooite the Oourt Hou,e 
llouo\ Vernon, Ohio. fmarch20 ' 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Banning Buildin_q.our N. McGiffhi'6 stie Slore, 
MT. VERNON, oH·ro. 
Special attention given to tho collection of olnime 
and •he purcha•e and ,ale of Real . Estate. ' 
I HAVE for ~ale unimproved ln.nds a1 follow,: 840 acre1 tn On.go county, Miuouri. 
808 aores in ,varren county, Miesouri. 
802 acres in St. Franoois oounty, Minourl. 
J!U aorea. in Hardin county, Ohio. 
"acre lot in Hardin count,, Ohio. 
83 acres Jn Moroer oounty; Ohio. 
mul If CITY DRUG STORE. S. W. LIPPITT, 
• Wholt11ole ,rntl Retail Deal,r in 
lrug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils Glass 
Ah,iu street, opposite the Kenyon II;a1e ' 
!tlonau 'l'eanon, Ohio. 1 
~ Pure ,viuea and Liquors fur medloinnl pur~ 
,.098!. DD 6 
p• C. LANK. J ,\!fES A. LANK, 
NUW SASH FA..CJ'l"ORY. P 0. LANE d: CO. b~vin;: got their Now F,c-
• tory in opcratfon, nro now propnred to manu-
facture nil kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS 
or the best materinl n.ntl in a superior sty lo ~f work. 
man:ship. 
Ornnmentn.1, Schro1!, Trnccry nnd Bracket ,vork 
manufacturc-•1 to order, and all kinUs of CUSTO)I 
TURNING, cloi:.e in the best manner and on ebort 
notice •. All \VO!k. warranted. Orders 1forcvery kind 
or WO> i< nro sol:c1ted n.nd will bc promptly attended 
lo. ;Er Shop at COOPERS d: CLARK'S Foundry, 
~nd story rn front. jel5:y 
CA..llINl,;T DVSINES[{, 
Joseph s. ~a.Ft'i,n. TAKES plea!lure in n11nounoing w tho ,itizens ot Mt. Vernon n.ntl vicin ity , that ho CO%~inues to 
oarry on the 
CABINET 1llAKJJ\'G BUSINESS 
In nll its branchc11, nt his o!d ito.ncl nt tho f~ot of 
~nin :street, opposito Buckin~hnro't1 Foundrv, where 
will be foun d Duronu@, Tables, Cbn.in, Botlstoad!I 
"',uhstands, Capboardl:!1 &c., !Le. ' 
UNDERTAKING. 
I ba.ve provided mygelf 'l\'ith a ne,,. nnd eplondid 
llea.rsc, nnd will ho r en.dy to nttcnd funerals whcn-
ner ••lied upon. Ooffins of "II oizc• l:ept on h~nd 
and ru,de lo order. J. S. MARTI:!/. 
febS:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S. & H .. JACKSON'. H A VE kl.ken tho lvell k1w,vn Ihkcry of Jamc1 Goorgo'a, nn<l openerl a Snio · Room one door 
south of Goorgo & Fay's Grocery, where tiley will 
koop on hund 
Fre•h Bread, Cakes and Crackers. 
or n.11 kinds, ar. wholesn.lo nnd rot:iil. 
AIBo, a fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES 
We will also keep on band tho best of OOAL OIL 
ft.nd tho impro.vod 1:'amps for ~urning it, tho cbea.p~ 
est ancl bost ugbt Ill use, which we will sell cheap 
for ca.sh. 
FRESII YEAST J\T ALL TIMES. 
Janl7,1860-tr. 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Cordage 
1Unn11facto1•y. WE Aro now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE And T\VIN~;s, of all f!izcs, llp to 500 foet in 
l?ngih, n.nd from 4 inches diameter down to a fl!h 
hoe. The stock we shall work is tho best article of 
Kentucky and Missouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Ii'lu 
.and Cetton. 
We propose to ma.ks good "ork, and ah• 11 endeav-
or atwnys to procure good stock, and wo a.re confi-
dent we can compoto in quality r.nd pricos with nny 
manufactory in Ohio. 
Wholesa.10 orders from m e rchant! and others in 
Knox fl.Dd !'Urrounding coun ti es are r&.tJo?Octfnlly eo-
lioited. We con ,hip by Railroad to taeh plAces :u 
lie convenient to :1. line; and cnn delh•or by our own 
wa~on to i nterior townti and vill'lge1. 
Ropo made t o ■ pecial order, .-ud on short notice! 
Depot n.t the store of Mr. ftobort Thompson, Main 
1lree1, Mt. Vernon. /•_Ar29) G. D. Al\NOLD. 
Dr:0:-jJcDRIA.R, 
JR 
S-u.rcee>:n. De:n.-t1.s-t. R ESPECTFULLY l\nnonnceo Illa return from the 
. ea1t, (where ho hns purchn.sed a large auort-
ment of Dontal materials) And is now fully prepAred 
to exeouto nil opeTo.tions conneoted with Dentislry, 
inch n.1 fliling, ex.,racLing n.nrl c]eaninc; teetli, 11nd 
hoaliog n.ll disenscd mouth~, remorinr irregularitie■ 
of the teeth. Also, partioulnr n.llention gi,·oo to the 
in1ertlon of nrti.ficial teeth, and all work wu.rrl\uted 
io be d.mo in tb t) host stylo of tb<' nrt. 
I am ai8o prepare() to oporate for Haro Lips (sin-
gJo or double), Clo rt Pnlnto, nntl all other oporations 
conne0 t,.,d wiLh Dental Surgery. Ilnv ing been em-
ployed 11.1 an Assistant ·n tho office of Drs. Fuoden. 
borg and Hullihon,, of Wboeling, Vn., I flatter my. 
celf th&, I oon givo satisfaction in every r espect. 
1 hnve perma oontly loc11tod in :'dt. Vernon Ohio. 
OE1~"'ICE- Ovor Ruuell d:-,Sturgee' Bank,' Main 
Street. apr5:ly 
ODAIR AND BED~TEi\O lIANLFAOTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sl1n of the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDO\'i"ELL, 
TAKES plel\suro in annonncing • to the citizens of :Mt. Vornon 
nud vicinity, thnt having boon in 
tho busincsa for 39 year!!, in this 
plaeo, he continues to manufacture 
CHAIRSnn<I BEDS'l"EADS.orenry 
deser!ptio11, nt his stand in ,vood-
word llnll B!ook, where ho hopes, 
by m• king good work, and ,olli ng 
o.t low prices. to receive & continua-
tion o! the liberal p~troeo:;e that bas heretofore boen 
extended to him. All bis work is made of tho ,ery 
best material, und ..-ill ho -.,:>rrauted to givo entire 
sat!,faction. Tb.a patronai;o of the puhlio is re,-
peotfully solicilod, j71.Z:7 
LIVERY S 'I'A.DLE. 
T. ~Bart1ett, 
'IiAKES plonsurc in an-
• nouncing to tho c 
zons of t. Vernon tha 
iti-
the 
tho hR-s resumed tho Li.very businosi;\,in thi! city, at 
old e.tanrl1 west of Bcn.m &: .~h.ad's store where 
will keev for hi.ro t~e beat Carriages, Bugg'ies, Ro 
away•: .£-o. , and t ip top horses to propel them. 
r,ou WIEh .to ,,tn;ko a. ride or drive, bear in mind t 
he 
ck-
If 
h~t 
our 
f 
honcsi 'f'1w 18 always on band to attend toy 
wants. je8:t 
-
MT. VERNON NURSERY D 
FOR SALE, 
Ap1,Ie, Peaf'.h, Peat•, Che1•rJ 
And NECTARINE TREES; 
GRAPE VINES, RASPBERRIES, 
' 
' 
's, 
NEW ROCHE LLE BLAOKBERRY 
nnd STBAWBERRY PLANT 
CURRENT nnd GOOSEBERRY PLANTS, 
Also. 
EVERGl\EENS, ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
SllRUBIJEl\Y, ROSES, 
~ NURSERY-I½ miles En.•t of ~fain Stre 
d:o. 
on G:tmbior Road. BARTON STARR 
ot, 
Febl4,1S60:ll w. 
BOOT·=s-A~N=D==--s-H- OES. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPEOT- i fully tonders hi, thank• for the 
patronage bostowod upon him in the.a.,. Jill 
Uuckinghnm corner,and would inform 
the publio that he h11.s removerl his stook to the 
BANNING BUILDING 
& few door,. Soulh of the Kenyon Hou~e. 
r. Ile hAB Jue! opened a lot of choice good, pu 
e~1ued directly from the manufootureer1, wbi~h 
w~ll warrant to customen. Among hi1 new 1to 
ho 
will be fuund 
ck 
Ladie1 Congrosl!I ancl Lnce Gaiteu 
. of L&Sting 11,nd Kid; Mi,aes ,.'nd Cbildre n'• 
Ganten: Mon u.nd Boys CoDgreu Gatten 
Oxford Tie,, c~ir, Kid And ena.:.elled Br 
tan 1, &o., &c. Call and 1ee. 
o-
_N_o_v,:_ . .:.16'-''.:..l::::f·~-- -'--- NAT McGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
11/AIN ST., OPPOSITE- LYBRAND HOUSE 
' 
~C;J MALTBY'S ~.r,;:; 
~ F1•esl1 Oysters. ~ I A~! NO)V REOEIVDIO dnily by l~xpress, Ma bys unr1va.lled and oelt.:brated choice plant 
.H"'ltimore Oyston, and a,m propnrcd to o:lfor to t 
trade inducements for tho 11eason such as have nev 
been offored in 1.hi!:I pla.cc. A constnnt supply nlwn 
"n har.d. Don.fora u.nd families can obtain at a 
U"-11Qs during the ~e,uon those choice Oyste rs in ca 
•o rl hnlf enns-wnrrnnte(l fresh and ewcet. and g 
p~rinr in fl r.,vor rmd qnaJity. J. \YEA YE~. 
II 
ed 
be 
or 
ya 
II 
ns 
U-
Mt. Vf'rnrrn, D1•<". 1-lf 
--- ~--"-------
RE J ! O V £.lL. 
D R . C . 1\I. K E L S E Y , 
DENTIST, 
r-H AS Lnkon :or n. torm of yoars tho rooms for me ly occupte<l by N. N. llill, iwmodfoto]v ove 
Taylor, 01\ntt. & Co.'s, whore ho wiil prosocu"ie tb 
v~riou~ cl~~ics of hia prufcssion ,vith an experienc 
of over _1,, yoars constant prartico, and an ncqvain 
ta.nco wi th all tho lato improvement-s in tho nrt h 
foels oonfitlent of givin~ entire Batisfactiou. Th 
ho•t skill of tho profossioa warrantod to bo exorcise 
r 
e 
e 
-
0 
e 
d 
in 0\·ery cMe. 
On IJ3nd fl lnrgo e:tock of. D'1nt:i.l ~iat-orinl la.tel y 
procured t"rotn the east. 
Ent.ranee on .:\fn.in 1treet, betwoon Ta.ylor Ga.n 
cl; Co.'s anU L. i\luuk's Clothing Store. ' 
April 19.)S59-tf 
l't!EA'i' lUA..JUiET. 
Joseph Beob:te1l. 
TARES piea,iure in an-a.nouncing to bis old 
friends and cuetomon thnt 
he .still continues to keep 
for anlo tho very bost of 
Bcof, Pork, Veal, Mutton, _ : . ~ 
It 
0 
0 
nncl Lft.mb, at bis cellar, on Ma.in street opposite t 
\Yoodwa.rtl lla.11, u!!der tUo store of L. B: Ward. Bv 
koepiog good meM,, and by honest dealing h. 
hopos ir, merit n. continuation of the liberal pniron 
ngo ho ho.s retoro hereceiv"cl. April 27-tf 
~ l\'EW FURNJ:'I'lJRE ~ 
t 
, 
, 
' 
NOW receiving nt the old stand ,i~n of tho Big l. Chair, orer Sperry & Co/s s'tor~, tho larges 
ond best s~ock of Furnilure ever offered for sn.le in 
tbi11 place, consisting in part of bofas, Teto . n.-Tetes 
Lounges, Chu.ire, M1nblo Top and Mahogony 'fables 
Stands, Ca~e nnd \Vood Sent Cbn.irs, Cribs, Bed-
steads, and m fact almost OYorytbing in Cnbinei line 
tho market requires. I nlso keep on hnnd n.nd make 
to order Curled llsir, Cotton aur\ Husk Mn.ttrassc8 
F~athe.r Bolsters nnd Pillow,. I hnve Bniloy', Cur-
to.in Fixtures, tho bes~ in use &ho a. fow chc,ice 
Gilt Mouldinga. Picture Fnim~s ma.de to order. 
I ha,e nlao lhc right to soil Fisk d: Crane's Pntent 
Burhd Cases, and will keep them on hn.nd. 
The public aro invited to call and ex amine my 
•lock And prioe,. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
A 'IVORD TO TIIE FA.R1'1ERS. 
Ye farmers of Kno:t and tho roEt of mn.nkind 
A matter. of grea.t impori I would bring t; your 
mind; 
The Spring-time ~s coming, in feet, its here now 
So call nl Furlong'• old ,hop .and buy you a plow'. 
There you'll find Ilutchi!on, who is anxious ta see 
His friends and ncqua.intnne!s whoever they may b; 
\Vhetber Democrat, Republican, or American, who 
ca.ro1, 
So tho.I you call on II. to buy your plow•shure1. 
T~IS IIOUSE, formor1y known as the Franklin, hns boon completely refitled o.nd rofurni ,hcd 
• nd is now in nll respects equal to any other public 
ou,e ia Central Ohio. The p•tronn gc or tho public h 
i s roapectfully aolicitcd. [dec6,'59 :3mo. 
J;'. D. JA.IUES' 
PIIOTOGRAPH AND A:MBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
I n Ward's Block, or,posite lVoodward Hall--up Stairs. TAKES plcn.suro in nnnoucing to tho ciLir.e11s of 
I 
Mount Vernon, a~nd its vicinity, th:1.t he hns fit-
ed up in a style of neatness nnd elegance n. suit of 
ooms as abovo locate d, for tho purposo of rn.king r 
Photograph :uul Awbt•ot,-pc l~ikeneNse•, 
I n the latost and most approved manner, Ho is 
repnrcd, with all the reoent improvements of the 
,t, and has the best north-eide and sky lig~tt in tho 
tate, to take pictares in a style heretofore unsur-
n.l!sed for co.rrectooss and benuty, and upon tho 
horteat po5s1blo notice. Ile h88 permanently lo-
a.ted himself here, n.nd will be found at his post 
eady to serve those who wish to procure like.aosses. 
p 
" s 
p 
• 
C 
r 
t 
Those who hnve lost friends-who havo buriod 
ho.se thoy have lov~d-perhaps have an old piol-uro 
hrnh may be destroyed, If it be ever so smoll we 
R.D make a. life size of it, and give the true colo~ of 
be ba.ir, e7el! and complexion. 
,. 
C 
t 
0 
p 
n 
0 
LockotJ1J, Breast.pins, Finger~ring.s, &c., fil1ed to 
rder in the neRteat ■tyle . Particular attention 
aid to taking ,-iotu,os of children and views. 
Plain and Colorod Photogrr.pha taken lifo·aize 
nd wo.rranlcd t.o be accurate n.1 life. ' 
"re 1ht11l bo ple:ued to have you oall and examine 
ur ,pecimens for yourselves. Don' \forgett-he place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
~ InetruoLioni, given in tho art on rea.sena.ble 
to rms. [Mar 20, 1860. 
JOSEPH M'CORMICK'S 
C:!fl!J FURNITURE ~ 
~WARE ROOlVIS. /"ft -
WOODWARD BLOCK,;MT. VERNON,· O. 
THE undersigned re.peotfully announcol! to the citizens of Knox n.od the surrounding counties, 
IL at ho baa groatly enlarged his busineu and is 
ow prepared to ofi't>r superior inJucemenu to thoso 
ho wish to puroh.:iEo 
n 
w 
Cheap and Elegant F11rnit11re. 
H • will at all times keep on hand n lnrgc 1tock of 
UREA US, WARDROBES, B 
B 
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 
OOKCAsgs, HAl'·IIACKS, 
OENl'HE, PrnR and 
DININH TAllLES; 
MAllOGANY, CANE SEAT.and 
COlIMON ClIAIRS, MATTliASSES, .l:o. 
An din fact. eve: y article to be found in n first-ciaP:s 
roiture ,varo.room. I will nlso mnko to order 
y article tbn.t h1ay ho cnllQd for. 1 employ the 
ry best, workmen to be bad, and every nr ... iclc sold 
11 bo warrautod. I sc1icit a continulltion of the 
oral patro[lugo hcrctofnro c.:s:tcnd to me. 
Fu 
an 
VO 
-wi 
lib 
JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
UNDERTAKING, 
Bu 
T~o subscriber ~till continues tho Undcrloking 
siness, and bavrng un ologant H ear.so iH prepnr-
to n.ttoud fuuorals :n ei th er t ow n or conntry. 
(fins made to order, in th o be.lit styJe, and on the 
ortcst not1co. I c:1n ba fonnd : t my .Furniture 
a.re-rooms, in Woodward Ulock, l\It. Vern on , O. 
Afarch13tf. JOSEl.'ll McC OltMICK. 
ed 
Co 
,b 
w 
i 
C OACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect. ~ fully informs the public nnd bis 
frie nds tlta.t be continues to manufac- ---~--'""--
e Cn.r~ioges, Barouc~es, ~tookaway.s, £uggie~, ,va-
s, Sleighs and Chariots, in all thou ,•a.rious atylcs 
finish and proportion. 
lur 
gon 
of 
" 
, . .11 orders will be executed with std ;t rr..,g:1.rd to tlu-
tlity and bonuty of fin ish. Ropni,a wi/ also beat-
ded to on tho most reasonable tcrma, 1.s I use in 
my work the ve ry bcr,t soa.sonod stuff, and employ 
e but oxperionced mechanics, I feel confident thnt 
who favor me with their pn.tronn.go, will be perfect 
atisfied on a trio.I of their work. All my work 
be warranted . 
ra.b· 
ten 
all 
non 
a.II 
ly s 
will 
~ l'urcba.sors a.re requested to give men. call be-
buyingelsewhore . Mar. 20:t·; fore 
December I, 1859. 
WIN'l'ER S7'GCK JUST RECEIVED. 
::N'"evv G-ood.s 
AT TOE STOOR OP 
BEA.DI & MEAD, WIIO take plee.suro in informing their customers and buyors generally 1hr Jughout the ooun-
tbat they buy a general •lock to ,uit the four 
on•, Spring, Summer, Fall ond 'll'inter, and that 
r W'inter supply ho.a just n.rri ved, nod they nre 
prepared &o offer one or tho most e1ej!'a.n t nnd 
iry, 
8e:I.S 
tbei 
now 
ILttr 
ly. 
to k 
a.c th·eetook of goods over ex0ibite<l in this ooun-
Conito.nt ndditious will bo made overy month 
eev our stock comr,lete. Our artioles being too 
orous to mention overy oue, the7 will be found 
er the following bead•: 
"llllll 
unu 
S'ore ign and Domestic Dry Good•, 
L11.dies 1 DroH Goods, 
Ladie•' Blook and Fanoy Silk Good,, 
1Vhite Good,, 
Cloth sud Woolon Goods, 
Hat!; Csps nnd Str&w Goods, 
Hogiery and GloveR, 
Booh nnd Shoes, 
Yn.nKee Notions, 
Ilardw11.re and Groceries, 
He b&s Plows Cultivntors a.nd Doublo. Sbo 1 t f w.hicb they are aelling Ali Now York prioos. 
Sugar Kettle;, Fire-dog~ n.~d Points not n r:~ ~ oo, a littlo lower. 
All o 
•nly 
So, bring on your Casl1. llama, Oatl!: Ecrg11, or Corn Te --
Aud you can mako "dicker ns auro n, ';·ou'r bore. , It 'h fl rmo•••Rendy _Pny or No Snl~ ! 
n'" ~ rst pla.oo every thmg we bn.,·eto sell is marl,. 
Prod UC(' he'll take on which he can <lino ~d at. tt.• l,?"08 t c:uh V1\lue, ,vhich requires no Jew-
' , lDg tw1st10g and be 1· d . . A h ·1a And repair your old plows in tho Bhorlest of time. h 11 h ' n. mg own 1.n pncos. o 1 
So, gi,·e hi n a call you'll find him quite clever ' ' a ~ve goods n.t the same rnto n. lUQJl would brn·e 
And if ;ou aet nw;y without buyin"' ii'll be as m~ab to pay b or them. One low price to ask and take inilf 
n.:s ov~r. 0 tvery od! an~ che~ts no body. \fe feel fully con-
Mt Vernon O Feb 28 1860 adent th"'~0 mtelltg•ntcotumunity will appreci&te 
• • • 1 • 1 • our SJ:!tem, and clearly see tba.t tho oheA.pneu of our 
LIVERPOOL .• ND LONDON good, more th ''" eompeusate, for the 1tringency of 
• n.J. 4 o~r t?rma. To one and nll we would extend tho' in-F I I{}~ AND L l FE ;1oatton,oomo, •nd •oe,andjudge for your,elv.,,. 
INSURANCE COMPANY, dec7 ll!MM & .MEAD. 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YORK. HOLTON Ho'USE 
F-STAr',TSHED IN 1836. NEW A.UK, 01110. ' 
Authorized Capital, . .... . .... $10,000,000. 
Ca,h Ca1,i1a l an d Reserved Fnnd, .... '95,000,000 
In,·c,tod in tho United State,,..... .... 800,000 
Ye:,.rly Revenue, ... ...... ...• ....•...•.•••.. 2,250,000 
Stu1~"kb0Jclers personally r egponaiblo for all en. 
gngomcnts of tho Comp&ny. 
/Jfrcctora in lilew York: 
James Brown, Esq., ... " ............ .. .......... Chairman. 
Francis Cottenot, Esq., ..... ...... .... Deputy Chairman. 
E. llf • .-,rchibald, H.B. M. Consul. 
Engcno Dutilh, Eeq., A. IIamiHon, Jr., Esq. 
Georgo Bnrcln.y, Esq., I Jo~. Go.illnrd, Jr., Esq. 
Joseph Fowler, E,iq, Ed . ]:. Sanderson, Eoq, 
·wm. S. ,vetmoro, Esq, 
Residonl Secrotary, .. ... .. .••........... Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Counse-1, ... .... .. ..... .... ...... .. Alox. lln.milton, Jr., Esq. 
Dnnlrnrs, •.... .••.... •. .•. Pbonix lla.nk, Cnmmnnn & Co, 
Ri&ks tn.kor by tbii:i compnny on as fnvor11.bJo ter..1.1.s 
as other rctponsible compnnie!, 
Applioatious re ceived by S. P. AXTELL, 
m1>yl7 )It. Vorncn, Ohio. 
TO th~ oitizen1 of K,;;;;-County I woulrl return 1;DJ erncere thanks for th& patro~a.2;e ex,ended to 
mo smce I bees.me pt'oprieter of th· H d r 
our c?ntin d u ouse. nn or Y uo pntronnge, I pledge wyaelf ·10 mnke 
the Hollon Hou•• rnnk eqirnl to any house in this 
P?r.~ of the Sta_to, n,4~ my Guosta shall hnvo my un-
d1v~ded attenhon for their comfort, while tbcy ro-
marn e my giieat,. J. S. HOLTON, Propriotor. 
N. R, I hMeirood Slo.blingattaohcd lo th!, bou,o 
oot 11 .'~9tf. • 
TAYLOR, <;iRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers 1n all krnds Foreign n.nd Domestic 
STAPLE AND F:\NUY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
, CA.Rl'ETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
.. .. AT WHOLESALE AND ngTAIJ,, 
NO. oo, SUPERIOR-S'l'., CLEVELAND OHIO 
Clew!and, April ff:ly. ' • 
CATHARTIC PILLS. 
CO.\'lPOUNDllD FROM 
Pure VegetRble Extrnct~, untl JlUt up i11 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will l,eeJl 
in 1u1y climate. 
'l'h o Fam.i/y Cutha.rtic PILL isa gontlebutac· 
ti,•o Cn.lhnrtic which the proprietor hns usod iu 
his practice more than twenty years. 
•rheco1l~t..intly increas. 1 ing doma.nd from tbo~e 
":ho ba~·e lo~g used t~o ijl PILLS nnd t~o satisfnc-
71o n win ch a.tl express 111 ,-t rog1ud to their uso, ho..s 
rnclucod ruoto·pin.cctbom ,-t within the rcncb of'all. 
The Profession woll -1"1 know that different Ca-
thartics net on different ft. portions of the bowel!. 
tll'he FAl\lILY CA.l"ITIIARTlC PILL bu,, 
witbdueroforoncetothis well esto.bJiahed fal'lt, 
been compounded from (J a variety of the pores, 
VegetaleExtrn.cta,.wbicb -r-1 net alike on e,·ery pnrt 
of the alimen ta.ry cn.nal, -+a and nre good nnd 8afe in 
all oases whore a. Cathur.- ~ cic is needed, suchn1' 1Je-
ran9en1•nt1 of tho Stont M ach, Slcepine.,, Pm·,;• 1·,1 
the .Back and Loin•, Oo,~ "'ti iive11e11, Pain and Sort-
tlell over th• whole body, fl4 ,from suddeu cold, which 
frequently, if neglected, ,-Cl end in a long course ot 
Fover, Lou of Appetite,~ a Oreepi,ig Sen,ation of 
()old over the body, Jle,t- .._. le11ne11. Headache, o, 
tceight in •he head, all o lu.ftammatory .l.Ji,eate•, 
ltTorm, in Ohildren or Adult,, llhHAniati,m, a 
great Purifier of the Blood and inany disea,01 
to whiohfiubia heir,too numerou ■ to ruention i11 
&hia advertiacment. Doss, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents, 
p--Tbo LIVER INVIGORATOR &nd FAMILY 
CATlIARTIC PILLS ue rob.Hod by Druggill,gen. 
erAlly, and oold wholesnle by the Trade in all the 
Iorgo town 1. 8. T. W. SANFORD, Ill. D., 
lianufa.oturer and Proprietor, 
octl 8,'59yl. 335 BnoADWAV, N. Y. 
ARK THESE FACTS. 
THl!I TESTIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Dnd Leg•, Uad Breast•, Sore• nnd Ulcers. 
All description of sores arc re modiable' by the 
proper and 41iliie11t use of tbia inestimable prepa-
rution. 'l'o nttempt to cul'& bad legs by pln.~tcring 
the edgce of tho wouud together i1 n. folly; for 
should tlio ~kin unite, n. boggy diseu1:te'1 condition 
remains nndorn enth to break out with tenfold fury 
in n. few d;\y l'l. Tho only ru.tionn.l u.nd successful 
trcatmeut, as indicn,ted by Df!ture, is to reduce tho 
iufl:1m1imtion in nnd about tho wound 11.nd to sooth 
the neig~boring parts by rubbing in pleaty of Oint• 
ment. :is iolt is forced into ment. 
llipthedn, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and 
Scarlet and other J'evers. 
Any of tho 11 buve disCO.f!:08 may be cm·ed by well 
rubbing the Ointment throe times lt. dt1y into the 
eh est, th rout n.n<l neck of the put.tent; it will soon 
p('notrnte, aml gin, immediate ri:.,liof. Medicine 
tnken by tlio muuth mu~t operu.te u~on ' tbe who lo 
~y1tern tro its lntlue.c.ce can bo felt in a.ny local part, 
whoroo.s tho Ointment will do its work at once.-
Whoen~r tries tho unguent in tho nLove manner 
for the ,H!"e<;.scs nacr.od, or any similnr disorders a.1~ 
fccting the chest aud thront1 will find thelilsel\'es rc-
lieycd na by a chnrm. 
Piles, Fistula~, Stricturf'!-1. 
The above cl:i~s of complaints will be removed by 
nightly fou10uting tho ports with wnrm wnter, nnrl 
the n by mnBt offectu~lly rubbing ~n the Ointment. 
Persons &uffcring from these direful .cou!p lo.int .: 
should loose noc. n. moment in nrrosting their prog-
reEs. It shou!•l bo 1.:n <lorstond tbnt it is not suffi-
cient. merely to ~mco.r t.he Oiotmont on the nffectod 
pa.rLs, but it mus t Lo well rubbed in for some con · 
i'idoruble time two or three times a dny, that it rnny 
bo taken into the sytctcm, whence ii will rcuw\·e uny 
hidden sore or wounU as aifectually ns t-hough pnl-
pr.blc to the eye. '!hero again bran d und water 
poultices, ofter tho rubbing in of the Oiutruent, will 
d9 grent service. This is tho only rnre trcatmunL 
for fomnlc~, case.1 of ci:i.ncor in ihe stournch, or where 
thcro runy be a goncrnl bearin'A' down. 
Indiscretions of Yontll:-Sores nnd Ulcers. 
J.Hotcbes, n.s also 81\'0lliug<i. can, willi cerbdnLy, 
be r nclically aured if the Ulnt1Uent be ui::ed freely, 
and the Pills" ho taken night u.n<l morning as rcco1n-
Dl'lnded in tho printed inetructiona. ,vben ~rented 
in nny otbor way th ey only dry up in one place to 
break ou, in another; whereas this Ointmont will 
remove the humour from the system, n.ncl leave the 
patient vigorous and bi~althv being. It will require 
timo with the u~o of the Pills to eusure a lasting cure. 
t,ropsicnl Swelling•, Paraly•i• aud Stilf 
J oiuts,, 
Although tho above oomplaiot, difl'er widely in 
their origin and nature, )'et they all require Iucal 
treatmont. Many of ,he wor,t cn,es, of 1uch dia. 
eases, w.' U yield in a. comparatively 1bor\ SiJ&Ce of 
timo when this Ointment h1 dJl)gently rubLod into 
tho parts affected, even aftt,r el•ery other mea.lls 
lia.ve failed. In aU serious wolndioa the Pills eiboula 
be takou 11.ocording to tho printed directions accom 
panying coch box. 
B°'l, the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
tl,e following cases : 
·Bad Leg•, Corn, (Soft), Rheumatiom, 
llad Breasts, Cancer,, Scalds, 
Burns, Contruct•d and Sore Nipples, 
Bunion■, Stiff Joints, Sore•throats, 
Bite of ::lfo,cho· Elephunti••i•, Sk In Diseases, 
toes aud Sand- Fistulas, Scurv0y, 
Flies. Gout, Sora lfoads, 
Coco-bay, Giaadular Swel- Tumors, 
C hici,;o-J oot, lin gs, Ulcers, 
Chilblttill:!lo, . Lumbago, Wounds, 
Chapped Hands, Piles, Yaws. 
, UCAUTJON ! -N 011e are genuine u ulessthe words 
1
·.HoLLOWAY, New YoRK AND LoNDON,"arediscern-
ible a• a waier-mark iu evcrv leaf of thebo,,k of di-
rections around tiar.h pot or ·bo:x; the same maybe 
plaluly •••• , by HOLDING THE LF.AFTOTHE LIGHT. A 
handsome rewar.d will be given to any one reudre-
ing auch in(orme.lion as may lead to the detf'clion 
ofuny party oq,artieseounlerfeitingthe medicine■, 
or vending the 111ame,knowing them to be 1Spuriou1. 
•••Solo at the Monufactorv of Pro[eosor Hollo-
way, ~U Maiden Lane, New York, l\nd by all rea-
per.table Ornggi•t• and D•nlero In Mediciuethrough-
ou t tbe United St11tee and the ·civilized world, io 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cont,, and $1 each. 
IT Thero i• a considerabi• saving by taking the 
larger sizes. 
N. Il.-Dire.ction• for lhe guidance or patients 
in every disorder are affixed lo each pol. 
March!JO:Jy. 
WJn. Scllucb111an's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTA H t.lSIUJENT, 
No,. 17 and 19, Fifth St ,·eet, Pitf,i,,irgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons Ccrtificntes of Stock, Diplo. mos Drafts Noto; Check,, l\J'np,, Dill and Let. 
tcrhca.de/ Show Cards, 'Circulars, Portrnite, L.nbelti. 
Bu3ine~lil and Vi ~iting Cnrds, &-c.1 executed 1n th C' 
best style, nt modorn.tc terms. 
First premiums for Lithography nwn_rd?d by~\< 
Ohio nnd Penn. St~te Agrioulturu.l Soc1ot1e,, l~>-, 
1%3, 18.54, 1855 aod 1856. July 14. 
\ LOT of now oast•msty!eoDressGood•,C !to l il. lies, DeBc:,ges, ·DuChieus, .freueh Lawns, & 
ju•l received at 
mav!M WARNER MILLER'S. 
Jlllood Purlfyer and Blood Pll111. 
. DU. JtOUACK•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. RODAOK, the celebrated s,. •. 
diah Pby8ieian, iDtrodu,oed 
1iie Dlood .Puri ti o r 11.nd 
Blood Pills in the United 
State!, he set forth in plain 
langunge th eir ourntive 
propertice. This was year, 
ago. 1'he tnslc of recom-
m"nding them has aince 
lleon h1kcn oulofhiabnnd1. 
Enlightened men whol!e 
= .. , ••1!~~WA:;r. · ~·· ueb11.ractor for sound judg-
ment and philosopby, gives tlieir opinfona weight in 
ihe community, men who obsorve, reflect and make 
/1\l!Suranco doubly sure" beroro they deeido-are 
everywLere n.pproving and urging the use of these 
wondorful Prepn.ratiPn1. .All who confide in the 
wiFdom and honesty of this ohu1s, or who choo!O to 
iuvostigato for themselve11 are now of ono mind on 
thil' importnnt ~ubjeot. 
Dr. Roeack invites the atlontion of tho sick lo ihe 
Originul Letters 
From members or the Medical Professien, Editon 
of publicj Ournn.ls. well. known Merohoot3 tt.nd . .Farm-
ors, and Ladies of the hij!'.best rettpootability, gil·ing 
o.ecount of extrnordinnry eures wrought by the r em-
e<lics, of whioh. cures they tl1cmselves wero 
Eye \VilnCS"le!ili,, 
Those pn.rties rnny be consult()d personally or by 
letter, by tbos'o who ba,·e any doubt• upon the sub-
ject. The evideneo in tho possession of Dr. Roback, 
which is at ti.11 times access iblo to the public, estab-
li,hes tho following 
Cbemi1I, who being duly sworn doe■ aay, that hi• 
preparation contatna no Narcotic, Mercury, or in• 
juriou• Drug, but are purely vegetable. 
H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer. 
• Sworn and •ubacrihed before me lhla 23d d11y of 
November, 1854 . W. P. H1BDARD, Alderman. 
Price tl per Bolllc, ;,-;," for $5, deliv~red to 
any Addre11, acc~mpAni•d by reliable and respon-
1ib!e cerlificale• from Profe•1on of MedicBl Col• 
legea, Ctergymen aud others . Prepared aRd aold 
by H. T. HELMBOLD, 
PHclical and Anolylic Chemist. 
No. 52 Sou,h 10th s,., b,low Ch,atnut, A.,tmbl11 
Buildi1191, Phila. 
To be had or W . B. Rua•ell, and of all Drug-
glsla and Dealer• lhrou~hout the United Stale1, 
Canadu and British Provinces. 
JU:WARK OF COUNTKR:P'IUTS. 
Ash for Helmbold',,_Take no other. Cu, .. 
gu•ranteed ap•~6:I 7 
• NAVAL SUPPLIES-1860-61. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
Bureau or Provision nnd Clothing, March 16, le60 
· SEPARATE PROPOSALS. sealed and eudor-
■ed "Proposals for Navy Supplies," will be r eceiv. 
ed at this Bureau until 9 o'clock, a . m. ou Wed-
nesduy, the 18th of April next, for furni shing and 
delivering (o n rece-iving- ten dr1ys' notice, rxcepl 
for biscuit, for which five days uotica shall be gif-
en for ?very twenty thousi:tnd pouuds required) at 
the United Stales Navy Yards at Charleston. Mas• 
suchusetls; Brooklyn, Ntw York; aud Gosporf, 
Virgh:ia, such qu~ntitiea only of the following u.r• 
ticies as may be required or ordered from die con-
aooepted (and none others) will be forlbwl.tb aotllle4 
nod ti.I early as pr&cticablo a contract \fill be tra111 .. 
mitt.ed to them for execution, which contract must, 
be returned to tho bureau within five day, ucla. 
si ve of ,he Ume required for tho togular ,r~11smi, .. 
1ion of th• mail. 
Two or more ayproved 1uretie1 l11 a 1um equal to 
tho estimated amount of tho reapectiYe coutr&C\I 
will bo required, and twenty per cenhan in ad_dition 
will be lfithbeld from the amount or all pt.,-.m?uts on 
nccouRt thereof n.s colla.leral security, in addition 
to ~ecure iti nerformnn<"e, Rnd nc,t in any eVeDt ic: 
be paid untB it is in all re,pect! complied with ; 
eighty per coutum of the a.mount- of all deliveriea 
mndc will be paid by the navy agenl within thirty 
days nfler bill,, duly outhenticated, ,hall havo boea 
presented to tiin. 
Blank forms of proposo.ls may be obtained on ap. 
plice.Lion io the navy agents Ht Portsmouth, New 
Harop,hlro; Boston, New York, Pb,!nde!phla, Ba!ti-
more, .Norfolk, Pensa.cola, &nd at thi!i b.ureau •. 
A record, or duplicate of the letter 10form1ng a 
bidder of the ncceptnnoo of bi& proposal, will h-o-
deemed a notitica&ion thereof, within the meaning or 
the net of bS46, and hil'I bid ,vill be made and accep-
ted in conformity with this understnndin~. 
FRcts: 
Thnt the Blood Purifier nud Blood 
proved by aa~lysi• to 
Pills have been traclors by the chief of this bureuu, or by the res· 
pective commanding officers or the sti.id Navy 
~ards.during the fii;cul yf'arendiug June 30, 1861, 
VIZ: 
Ef"ery offer JUn.da must be nccorupnnied (as direct-
ed in the act of Congress muking n.ppropriotiona for 
th" r1arul tltrvicu f1,r 1846-'47, uppruved 10th of Au ... 
guat., 184G) by n. wrilten gua.ra.otco, signed by ono or 
11101·E:1 responsible persons, tu tho effect that he or 
~h l'Y undertaY.e that the bidder or bidden "Hl, if hi& 
or iheir bil be accepted, enter into lLll obligation. 
within five day1. wilh good n.nd sufficient l'Uretiesr 
to furnish t.ho supplies propoeed. Tho bureau wilt 
not be obligatc<l to con,Jder nny proposnl unle~s ac-
companiod by the guarantee required by Ia.,v; the 
competency of the guarnntoo to be certified by tho 
n:.vy ogcut, district attorney, or colloctoro~ tho cue .. 
torus. 
_µt"The a ttention of bi<ldors is cnllcd to the sam-
pl!.!.s 1ind tlescriptiun of anicles nquirod, as, in the 
inspection for reception, a.just but rigid cowpnd!on, 
will bo made betwten the nrtiolcs offered and the 
sample and contract, reotJiving nono.tha.t fall bol6W" 
thew; nnd their Mlention is st.Jiio porticulnrly direc-
ted to the joint resolution of 27th Murch, 1851, and. 
to •ho act of tho I Qth Augu,t, 18-16. 
Contuin No Mineral; 
That they cure tho 1tlmof-lt univ ersal complaint, 
Dys pepsin, 
,vith unerring oert,n.inty, nnd in a .very s11or t time. 
Thnt nfter all other medicines hn.-re proved useless 
they reliovo 
J,ivC'r Complaint, 
And restore tho heal th nnd strength of the sufferer. 
Tbnt STCT{ FEM A LES, \-Tho hn.vo Ja.nrruii;hed for 
yoars in ~ielplcs-s weukne8s nn.J de,iponn"eney; recu -
pern.to with ,rrort rnpidity under the ir invigorating 
operntion. Tlrnt all ~exunl ~isabilities o.re l'etnoved 
h.1 their cordial nnd g1rnlily stimulating properties. 
That they recruit 
Shnttere,l Constitution~,' 
However they may hn.ve beol.l triticd with nnd abus-
ed; that tho.ir di~·cct tendency is to length en life , 
and render 1t enJoyable. That; operating directly 
upon t-he puiBon of disense in the blood, the;y 
Cnuse soon to H esl, 
And discharge from the system, evury tnintof Scro • 
fula, whether hereditary or otherwise. That they 
ltecruit the Debilit1tted, 
And that \here ia no di!ent!e of the Stomach and 
Bowels, the liver, the nen·ou1 system, the akin, the 
Jtht..nd1 or mu.sole,, i.n .which thE,y do not give proinp&-
rehef, and, (1f adm1n1Bterod be(ore ihe verv citaJol 
of life baa been invaded,) effect • painlen ·and per-
fect cure. 
Dear ~n mind that the Soandinavift.n Vegernble 
Blood P1ll1 are endorsed by the experience of thou-
Banda of living witne11e1, who, in letten, affida.vits; 
medical work,, and b1 word or mouth, proclaim 
t.hem to be the very beat preparation of the kind 
over offered to the broken down victims of iii health. 
They hunt diaeate through every avenue and organ 
of the 1y1tem, and to expo! ii thoroughly and per-
manently. 
.No .one aan doubt tbeir l!luperiorily after one l!lin-
gle trial-they are not only bettor but, in fact, cheap-
er t,han any et-her Pilla, for it takes n. ieu number 
of them to produce a beUer effect. 
Price of the Scn.ndina.vi11.n :inood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or-$5. per half dozen. Of the Soa.ndinavian 
Illood Pille, 2b cents per box, or 5 boxe11 for $1. 
jJ2r'" Ret..d Dr. Roback'• 8peeinl Notices c.nc.l Cer-
tificntee, published in a. coo1picuous part of this pn,. 
per from time to time. Dr. Hobu.ck's Medi<;a.l Al-
mnnao a.nd Family n.d,·ieer, ccntaining a. great 
amount of intere1:Jti11g and vn.lunblo Medical infor-
mation ca.n bo had gratis of any of his agents 
Lhroughout the coun_try. 
In dittrnult or complicated cases, Dr. Roback may 
ho consultec.l pcrHonally or by lotter enclosing one 
stomp for the reply . 
From tho H.ev. Mr. :Mc~Iullen, Pastor of Robert!' 
Chti.pel: lNDU.NAroL1s, Oot ... 6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Denr Sir: I have u,ed yonr 
Illood Purifier for a ncn•ous affoction. frnm which 1 
ba.ve .!uffero<l mueh nt times. \Vhilo ii is plea.saut to 
LlJe la1de, it certaiuly has n. happy effect upon the 
nerves. Plca.i;c accept my thank1 for vour kind re -
g:uds nnd aots,and belie,·c me, You"'rs, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Priueipal Office, and Salo Rovms, No. 6 Eu-t 
F,~ul'th street, 3d building from .Muiu ~treet, Cin .• 0. 
I.nborntory in Hummoud ~lreet. 
For salo by S. W. Lippitt, }lt. Vo~non. 
D. c.t D. S. ]fry, Ceutruburg. 
S. W. Sa.pp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Montague, Fredericktown. 
R. McCluud, Millwood. 
,v. Conwt1y, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, .Martinsburg. 
llishop & ,\H~hey, North Liberty. 
Jncub l;,i:!bt!r, Knox. 
\Vudcllo J. Thumti, Brownsville. 
llanna. .1 Hall, llladen~burg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. l1u1ly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, und by drug5ish and mer. 
olwultl gencrttlly. ruuyl7 
Uelmbold's Genuine .Prepua·atlon 
OP 
Highly Conoentrated Compound Fluid Extract 
llUCRU, 
For Di,emes of the Bfo<IC:.cr l~taneyt1, Grnul, Drop-
•y, lVea!tt1ea..1 Obrfruc,to,ta, Feo , et Di11cau11 
Pe,,,ale l'u111ploiutt, oo(t lJlltoa•-
e, of tJ.e Se~w)l O,gaw,. 
ARISING frbrn Excesses snd Irnprudencies In Life, and removing all ImpTuµer Dischargti'J 
fron1 the Hltidder, Kl d ueyi,, or Dexuu.l Orgtt.ns, 
whethtr existing in AIALJ.: Oil FJttuAJ.t, from what-
e ver cuufie they muy huvc ori~iuu1ed , and no mat-
ter of ho,o long standing, giviug health a.nd vigor 
to the frame, a nd bloom io the pnlid cheek. 
Joy to t:bP AnHutetlI 
It cures Nervoue aud Debili tuh•d 8ufft'ren, and 
removef! all the spmptoms, tu ·1ong which will be 
found, lndiepo11itio11 tu Exertio11, Loss of Power, 
Lose of Memory, Dlfficu11y of Bre11tning, Gen s ral 
Weukne11s, Horror of Dist:u.ac, W euk Nerves, 
Trembling DreRdful Horror of Deu th, Nillht 
Sweuh1, Cold Feet, \Vnk cfu lne11•, Dfmness o'. Vi-
sion, L11ouguo,, Uuiverslil Ltu!situt1e of the Musou• 
1~, Syotem, Ofteu Enormous Appetite, "!th Dys-
pe1>tlc Symptoms, Hot Hand•, Flushing of 1h e 
Body. l>ryne•• of lhe Skin, Pallid Counlenuuce 
and Eruplionl! on iho Face, Ptiin iu lht, Bttck, 
Beavlties• of the Eyelid,, Fre11uentiy mack Spota 
~'!ylrig before lh• Eye,, witll Tempo,ury Suffu-
sion• ~nd Lo•• 'If Sight, Want of Alleutlon. 
Great Mobi!ily, RealleHDAH, with Horror of So-
ofety. Notlting i• more de1iroblo lo such palienl• 
lhan 1ch:ud~, und nothing they more droAd for 
!ear of themaelve.e; no repose of mnun~r, uo e.a.r-
neatneu, no speculation, but a hurried 1r11111itlon 
from oue q nte\Jon to another. 
Those •pnploms, If allowed lo go on-which 
thl1 medicine invariabJy rernoves-f!oon follow, 
Lo•• of Power, Fatuilfl and Epil,ptic Fi/1-io one 
of which the patienl may ezplro. Who can ny 
lhat these exee•••• are not frequently follcwr~ hy 
those dteo.dful dieeaees-Jn,anity and. Cona•1mp• 
tion? The records of the lnoane Aoyluma, and 
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to tho ttuth of lh~se tt.&Herliomi . In 
Lunatic A1t}•lum11 Lhe most melanchol)~ exhibition 
oppenrs. 'I'ht.1 countenance is ach1ally &orlden and 
quilo desolate-neither Mirth or Grief, ever vislta 
it. S hould a sounJ of the voice occur, it is rarely 
atliculnto 
11\V ilh woefu I menaures wan despair 
Low ~ulleu souudN his gtief Lt"guiled." 
Debility is moRt ter riblt,, and h1:1s L,ought thou-
snnds upon thoueunds tn untimely gruveB, thu11 
blasliug the ambition of mhuy noble youlha. It 
can lie cur•d by lhe use of lhls 
JnfHllible Hemc,11•• 
H yon are suffering with any or the above di•• 
tre••ing ailmenl•, the l''!uid B«ltact Buch u will 
cure you. Try It aud be convinced of fie efficacy. 
BltWAllE OF QUACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOC'l'OI.S1 
who f•l•ely boa•I o{ abilities and re/erenuea. Cil-
i1e110 know and avoid them, and •ave Long Suffer-
ing, Money, o.nd Expo1ure, by seudiug or calling 
for a bottle of th!, popular and •p•cific remedy. 
It allays ,he pain and l11flamnttuion 1 h11 perfectly 
pleasant in ill taate ond odor, bul lmmedi~te in Us 
ncllon. 
Ilelmbold•s Extract Bocbu 
h prepared directly accurding lo the rule• of Phar-
macy and Chemistry, with the greatest accurar.y 
and Chemical knowledge and care devoted in ita 
combination See Pro(eSRor Dewees' Valuable 
Work on the Praticce of Phy,ic, anJ most or lhe 
!ate Stondard W~1ks of Medicluo. 
$J..OO 
Ono hundred do!lars will be pnid lo any physi-
ch.u1 who con ptove that lhe Medicine ever injured 
a p111lent; and the tealimony of thouennde can he 
produced to prove that it docs g1eot ~ood. Ca.se61 
of from 0110 wePk to thirleen yearR' surndlng hnve 
been etl'~cted. The m1t~8 of VOLU~T.ARY TE!TlllONY 
in posses~ion of tht' Prop1ietor, vouchiug it& vit-
tuel!I and curA.\ivo po\vers is im1ne11se , embru.cina 
nuines well known to acience and fome. 
l?ersonally appaared before me, nn nldermnn of 
the city or PniladelrhiA, H . T. HELMBOLD, 
Biscuit, flour, rice, dried apples, pickle@, sugar, 
tea, coffee, beaus, molass-es, vintgu.r, and whisk ey. 
The biscuit shall he m•do wholly from sweet 
flour, or the manufacture of the yeor 1859 or 1860, 
but sl1all in all ca•es be mannfactured from flour 
made of the ere p immediatoly pr•cedi"g tl,e dates 
of the requisitions o( the same; and shall be fully 
equal in quality aud conform iu sizt' and shape, to 
the samples which are deposited iu lht, suid navy-
yards j HhalJ be properly buked, thoroughly kilu ... 
dr16d, well packed, und deJivered free of char-c-e to 
the United Stut~s, in good,sound,1~ ell•<lrit'd, b;ight 
flour barrels, with the heads well secured, or in 
1:1ir .and waler tight whiskey or spirit barrels, at the 
option of the burea u. No ~iscuit will be required 
•I Gueport in tight barrels. 
The flour •hull be equal to tho best Richmond 
and Baltimore brands, and or the mai1uructur-, or 
~he•t grown in the year 1859 or 1860; but •hail 
111 all cases be manuiuctured from pure, st1U11d, 
f~e•h ground wheat or the crop immediately precf' -
drng the dute• of the requir,itiou for the fame;ahu.11 
be perfectly sweel. and in all respects of the best 
quulity; aud shall ho delivered iu goodohippingor• 
der, free of all charge to the U uiti:,d States, in the 
best new, well-seaeoned, sound, bri..:ht barrr.11, or 
half-barrels, as the case may be-the 1tave• and 
heading■ to be or red oak or tho best quulity, atrong 
and wdl•hooped. with lining hoop• aruuud each 
bead, aud equal in quality to aamplo barre! al said 
naYy•yards; two half barrels to be consiCered as a 
.barrel, and uot more than one•1ixth or tho ••quired 
quantity to be in lu,lf barrels. 
The rice shall be of tho very best quality, and 
of the crop immediately preceding the dale• of thP 
requisitions for the ■ame. 
The dried apples ah all bi, of the bast quality. and 
1hall be prepared by sun drying only, and of the 
crop or the autumn immediately preceding the 
dates of the requisitions for the au.me· 1:1nd i.hall be 
Celivered in packuges conht.iuing uo1t more than 
three hundred pounds. 
The pieklea Mlut.11 be put np iu iron-bound casks, 
and e11ch cask sh1:1ll contain one guJlon oJ onious, 
one gallon cf peppers, uud eight gullons or medi-
um cucumbers, fifty to the gl:lllou, Bud the vegetl:l 
bles in each shlill weigh fifty-sevtu po1111d1:, and 
they only be paid for; ond ••ch cask •h•ll then be 
tilled with white wine vinegar of u least 42 degrees 
ofstreugtli, and Pqual to .F'reuC'h vinegar; the cusks, 
vegetobles, and vinegar shall conform and be equctl 
in all respects to the samples dt'poi-ited at the al.love 
named nu.vy•yurd~, au<J the couutrttclon sh~II war-
rant and guaranty that they will keep good and 
sound for ut IP.ttsl two y ears . . 
The irou hoops on the barrels coutaininl!'. whisw 
kt--y, molasRes, vinegar, and pickles, to be, well 
painted wilh r~d lead . 
.The .•ug•; shull be accordrng to ••mp'•• at the 
sn1u No.vy \ ard•, and be dry •nd fit for pocking. 
The t~n shall 1.,e of goofill quality young h)' '-~n, 
equal to the i-:ampl<•s ut enid uuvy-yt1rds. r.ud be de-
livered in half uud quurler chestd only. 
T~1e coflt'e shall be equal to the best Cuba, ac-
cordini lo sample. 
The bean• shall be of the ,ery best quality white 
b~ans, and shall be of the crop immeriia:t.tely prece· 
chng the dales of the requisiliou for Iha same, 64 
pounds to be taken as 0110 bushel. 
Tho molu.,;ses shall ho. ru ly equa.t to the YC!'J best 
qnnlity of New Orleans mo1a58t'R nnd shall be de-
livered in new, woll.!!ea-soned 1ed-onk barrel~. with 
white. pine htnds not leu tl.tnn J½.inch tliiok; the 
,1nve not less thuo 5-6-inob thick: tho bnncls t.o be 
three.qunrlers hooped, rind, in nddition to hnvo four 
iroo hoops, one on ench bilp;-e, l~ •inch in width Bnd 
I - 16th-inch thick. and one on each chime ]½,inch in 
width nnd 1-16,h.inch thick, nnd shall belhorougb. 
I! coopered a.nd pin.cell in the best shipping condi-
tion. 
The vinegoP shJ\Il be of the qunlity, equal to the 
st:rndu.rd rt.' the United ~ta.tea Pharmncoi rein., "nd 
shull conta.rn no 01her Urnn acetic acid· nn~l tdrnll be 
dclh:ercd in banels ~imilar in nil re r:.J)cd~ to tbo1-1e 
rf,qu1rad fu r molasses, with tho excl'ption thntwhite-
ou/,; sta.vos and bends shall be 1mh1Hitu1ed for re<l-
onk s1n,·es and white-pine hc:ids, irnd 8hnll be thor-
oughly coopered and placed in tho best shipping 
order. 
'..l'he whiskey r1rnll be made wholJ.r from grain, 
sounll 1u.d mcrch:111t:1bio nnd be full fir1;t. prvof a c -
cording lo the United States cu stom-bouso st:rnd:nd 
:incl t:ilwll be <.louble r.:critio<l. It. shull bo delh·erecl 
lll good , now sound, bright, thrco-qunrters hooped 
well-avot1oned white oak barrel~, with white-onk' 
bends, the ~ends to be mn<lo of three-piece hen.ding, 
an.rl well pu.111te<l; 1he~htvos not to be lcss t.hu.n f-i11cb 
thu.:k, :rnd the heads nut less tbnn f.incb thick; and 
{;8.Cb barrol s-h_a!l ho coope•ed, in addition, with one 
tl,.reo.pouny iron hoop on each bilgo l½ i11ch in 
width, und I-1 6th-inch tliick, an,l one-throe.penny 
hoop on each chiwQ, l½-inch in width Pnd I-16th. 
inch th~ck _ntJ per diugrnm. The wbol; to be put in 
good ,b11,prng order, free of nil cbn.,g• to the United 
btatcl!I. 
A!l the roregoing described article!, embracing, 
cask!, barrcb, half b1urels, and boxes l!lhall 9:s sub-
j ect to l!uch inspection a.s the chief of tho Buro,..-u 
o_f Provisions n.nd Clothing may <lireci, the inspoc• 
tmg_offioor/o be appointed by tho Navy Depnrtwenl. 
All in,pecllons io bo nt the ploce of delivery. Bis-
cuit mtty, however, be inspected at the place of 
won.ufn.ctur.e, but wlll in all cases be subjec£ to a fi-
nal 1~•pect10n at the place of delivery before bill, 
are .!l1gned therefor. • 
Tho price, of all tho foregoing articles to bo the 
sn.me throughout the ye:1.r, and bidders mo.y offor 
for ono or more articles; nod his offer lvill be uccop. 
t.sd for thn.t ya.rel for wblch hi& propo.ml mny be the 
lowest. 
.All t.he casks, barrel!, nnd half barrels, boxes or 
p .. c"kngea, shnH be marked with tboir contents nud 
tho contractor's name. All the barrels and half bar-
rels of ftonr, bread, nnd pickles Ehu.ll hnve, in ad-
dition to the a.hove, the yea.r when mtrnuf11,ct.ured or 
put up mflrked upon them . 
'The sump1cs referred to in this ad,·ertisomont a.re 
those t:.oleCted for the ensuing fJscol y ear, and .\ave 
·no t·efereuce to such as }Lava becu pre11ir.,u1ly exhibited. 
The. qunutity of thofe nrticle::1 which ,rill be re-
quired cannot be preoi:rnly Btat~d. They will prob-
ably be about-
To be offered for. 
Bi,cuil ... .... ..... ... ..... .... . 1,800,000 lbs ... pcr 100 lbs. 
Flour........................... 1,400 bbh .. . pe, lb 
Rice ........................... 2~0,000 lbs ... per lb. 
Dried apples ... .......•...... 150,000 ll"···Per lb. 
Pickles... .. ................... 150,000 lbs .. . por lb. 
Sugar •........ .-.. .. ............ 2~5,0UU lbe ... yer lb. 
Ten.............................. 2b,000 lbs .. . ver lb. 
Cotioo ......... ,............ .•. 25,000 lb, ... ver lb. 
Benne ..... .................... 7,0VO bush .. per buah. 
Mulusee,...... ..... . .......•. 20,000 gals .... per ga! . 
Vinegor ....... .. .,.. ......... 22,000 gal,..per gal. 
Whi,key ...... ...... ...... ... 50,000 gnl, •.. per gal. 
March 27:4w. 
FREDERICl'-TOUN FOVNDH. 'I'. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. T l1E subscriber respectfully informs th~ citizens; of I{nox nnd the sarroundin~ counties that be 
cont.iuues t.he Foundry Business in Fredericktown,.. 
Knox county, Ohio, '"here he manufaclurc.s and 
keeps on hnod n. gcni.,rn) assortment of 
COOKl:l'f;. PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLO IVS OF ALL KlKl•S, 
And a full stock or TIN nad COPPER WARE. 
Dinner llells. a vplendid n.rticle. fine toned iind ve-
ry chenp, are made a.t this establishment. 
All work ma.nufoctured al my e1ta.blishmenfwiU 
be warranted to giYe entire 111tisfaction to our cu,. 
tom.-rs, and will be 1101d at price ■ equally a1 low ir 
not lower than aimilar ariic]ea can be had in Mt. 
Vernon. Tho patronage of the public i1 101icited. 
marl5 L. D. l\ANKIN. 
HEAil WRAT THE PEOPLE SAY. 
The undersignett hl\Tln~ W1e<l ProfN11or HUMPHRKY'S9 
SPECIFIC JIO)lCEOPATHlC RE)tEOIES in our fa.milie,a 
with the most. 1:1.li.sf-.ctory re1mlts, Aond hulng rull cond-
dence in U1eir genuineneu, purity, 11.nrt efficacy, chcerfuUr 
recommeu,l them to Bil perions who wl.sh to ha,•c &:\fr r.-
li&ble, &nd effic&cioua remedies a.t hand for private or1 1lo. 
rnestlc use. 
The ReT. Wm. Ho1mer, editor or II The Nf}rthern Ind• 
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. JC. Jr Crcuey DD 
ltector or St. Pet.er•• Church, Auburn, N. Y:; the Re~. 1,. { 
lve11, Ch11ph,in or the Auburn StH.tt:: Prison· the lteT 
Spencer l'tI. Rice, ltt!Ctor, New•Betlrord, Mass.; the Ro"'f: 
Allen Steele, New-York Conference i the Rev S111nuel 
Nlchob1 E:ist•Oenesee c~nference, N. Y. ; the Jiev. P. 8. 
Pra.t.t, Dorset, Vt.; the n.ev. John K. n.,1bie, Uuffslo; A. 0. 
Hart, Esq., Utic&, N. Y.; the Hon. Ne141 Don·, Porllfmd 
Me.; the Hon. S..:huyler Colf:1.x, South•Beud, Ind.; the JloD~ 
George Humphre,·s, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, ~q., R..11tor of 
'11he 0:1to StnLe Journnl, ColLuubua, Ohio; the Hon. R. U. 
Graham, Moline, Ill. i the Hon. 'rhom!LB J. Chue, Montl• 
cello, Fl&.; the lion. Joseph llenedlct, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. 
Bristol, X.q., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Eaq., Utica, N. Y. ; 
Jame.! Plunkett, Esq. 1 Nashville, Tenn. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC' REmmIES. 
No. 1.-l"or Fever, Conge!ltlon, nn1t Inna.mn1a.tlon .• 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worpi Colle, Wetting the Ded. 
No. 8.-for Colic, Crying, Teething, a.ntl Wakerulneu et 
Inr,mts. 
No. 4.-For Diarrhea., Cholera. Inrantum, and Summftl' 
ComplalnLI. 
No. 5.-'For Colic, Griping,, Dysentery, or Bloody Fha. 
No. G.-For Cholera, Choler!\ Morbua, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-For Coughs, Colds, Influenn, :md Sore Throat. 
No. 8.-For 'l'oot.h-ache, Fa.ce•&che, l\nd Neuralgl11.. 
No. 9.-For Uea<la.che, Vertigo, lleat and Futlneu or tll• 
He:1.d. 
No. 10.-DTS!'1n•su. PILLS-For We:1.k "-Dd Der&ngo4 
Stoma.ch, Const1pMio'l, and Liver Comp116.lnt. 
No. 11.-FoR .Fr."AL& 1Rn1eol.'U.RITIII\S1 Scanty, Painful. or 
Suppr'e:JSed Periods. 
No. 12.-li'or r~eucorrhea, Profuae Menses, n.nd De•rins 
Down of Females. 
No. 18.-Fo r Croup, H<la.rae Cough, Dad Drenthlng. 
_No. 14.-S.\LT U.1n:c:\1 Pu.LS-for 1<:ry1i1>ela.s1 Eruption,, 
P1m1iles on the Face. 
No. 15.-RIIROMA'TIC P1LLS.-For P:lln, Lameness, or Soro♦ 
nes! in the Chest, nack, Lotus:, or L\mb!I. 
_A.-For FeYer n.nd .'-.gue1 Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
?it umuma.ged Agues. 
P.-For Piles, Blind or Bleedin~. l ntern11.l or li:'<ternal. 
O.-Vor S!:!re, We,i"k, nr Intl~ed E:ye1 and Kyelida · F&U• 
\Yeak, or lUnrrPJJ ~11,·hL • ' 
C.-For CaLarrh, or long !tamling or recent, either wiUI 
obstruction or proruse discharge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, aha.ling tt.s Tiol1mce rmd 
1horteniog its course. 
.In all acute .diseases, such aa Feven, Inflammationa,. 
~ia.rr~ea, Dyst:ntery, Croup, Rheumatism, o.nd such erup-
tive diseases aa Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysi1ielas1 thf" 
advantage or glvlng the proper remedies promptly la ob-
vJowr, and in all such cases the speciHca act like a charm. 
The entire disease i• orten arrested &t once and in nil caat1 
the vi~lence of the at.tack is moderated the diaeue ahorl• 
ened, and rendere.d lesa dangeroUJ. ' 
Cough& and Colds, which &re or such frequent occurrenc~ 
and wl~i~h 10 orten lay ~he foundation or dileued lunp, 
broncluta and con11umplion, may all be at ouce cur.ii by 
the )'ever and Cough Pilla. 
In ~Uchronlcdi.sea111ea,11u~h u Dyspepala, Weak Stoma.ch 
Const1paLlon, Liver Complamt.s Piles :t,'eru11.le Debility and 
lrregul11.ritiea, old Jlea.dachea, Sore of Weak Eyes, Cat~rrh, 
Sult Rheum, and other old eruptlon1, the cue bu 1pecifl1.1 
whoae proper application will afford & cure in almo1t every 
instance. Often the cure or a single chronic difficulty sucb 
u Dyapepaln, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female We&k.• 
Dess, has more th•n paid for tbe c:ue t.en time, onr. 
. PRICE. 
Cue or 20 Ti&la complete, in morocco, and Book ..•..•.. 16, 
Cue or 20 vial11 and Book, plain ...............•...•••• 4, 
Cue of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. . . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • I 
Case or 6 boxe■, numbered, a.nd Book .....•..........•.• t 
S!ngle numbered boxes, with direction, .. • •.•••••. t6 cent&. 
Single lettered boxes, with directions. • . ••..•.•.• •• bO cent&. 
La.rge ca■e or 2 os, vials, for plant.en and physlclan■ •••• tlS. 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
YoR Asnn,u, OJ\ PnTms1c.-01,preased, Di.fflcu1t, La.bored. 
'!).reathing1 attended with Cough and Expectoration. Prico_. 
00 ecol-a per box. 
FOR EA.II. DIBCHJ.JLGES J.ll'D Du.YMESS.-Dlacharcet from the 
Ear, the reault or Scarlet l'e,·er, Measles or ?i(ercurlata. 
For Noiset in the 1-fead, Hardneu or Ileari1ng, and Rlngins 
In the .Kara, and Ear-ache. Price, 00 cent-■ per box. 
J'oa ~R<>Ftlu.-Enl&rged Gl&ndl!I, Enlarged and Jndurat-
ed Tonail5, Swelllnga and Old Ulcer&, 8cro£uloua Cachexy of 
Children. Prlce, W cents per box. 
:roa G11Ka:RAL D1:BI~ITY-.-Phy11lcal. or Nenou1 Weaknea,. 
Either the re:ault or S1cknus, Excessive Medication, or Ex• 
baustlng D~cbarJ?e•. Price1 M cent.a per box. 
l!'OA DROPSY.-.Fluld Accwnulnllons, Tumid Sw-ellln;■ with 
8co.nty Secretion■• Price, ~ cenLa per box. 1 
Fol\ 8&.A.•S1c.1unss.-De11.thly Sickneu, Vertigo Nau■ea 
Vomiting. Sickneas from riding or motion. Prlc~1 60 centi per box. 
li~oa Uanu.RT D1susa.-For Ora.vet, Renal Calculi, Dini• 
cult, Painful Urination, Dlsea1es or the Kidneys. Price 50, 
cents per bo"X. ' 
Foa Su,mu.L EMISSIOi!S.-Involunta-ry D1schargee and 
Consequent Proatra1ton a.nd Deb1lity, 3ad Result.I of :Evil 
HR.bits. The most successful and efticY 'lt remedy L:.nown 
and may be relled upon a.s a cure. Price, with run dlree!° 
1.lom1, 11 per box. 
Peraons who wil!lh to pl&ce them11elve11 under the prore,-
■iona.l care, or to seek &dvlce or P(ot. II1n1l'RR"ETS can do-
lO, at hl1 office 562 Bro&dway, d&lly from 8 A.M. to s P.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES DY MAIL. 
Look over the ll1t; make up a ease or "·hat kind you 
cltooae, and incloee the amount in a. current note or ltAmpa, 
by mail to our acldrm, a.t No. ~62 Broadtra.y New-York 
and the medicine wW be duly returned by maii or expr~' 
freP. or cha.rge. --.. 
AGENTS WANTED.-We deal.re an &cUve, efficient Agent 
for the &a!e or our Remedie1 In every to~·n or community-
In Ibo Uru>M St&tea. Address Dr. F. HUIIIPHREYS 4 Co 
No.. 5-02 Bao.a.DW.A.T, N•w-Yai. 
.AGENTS.- 8. W. Lippitt, 11rn1tgist, Main Street~ 
Mt. Vernon; 11. Coleman, Hrandon; S. P. \Veavei-
& Co., l!c•mor; D. Mea,engtr, Utica •Tuttle & Mon 
t&gue, Froderlcktown; Seymour d: M0iller. Harirord· 
Dr. Drown, CheAtervi.lle; A. tJ:irduor, Mt. llolley . 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. jan 3 ' 
The qun,ntities of any or a.II ma.y bt) iucreaeed or 
dtminisbed n.s tho service mRy hereafter require. Tho 
contracts will therefore bo mn.<le, not for specific 
quantities, but for such quantities us &he service mn.y 
requiro to be deJivorod a, tho.ea navy.yards, re5peo. 
tively. Bown & Tct.Jey, 
Contractor, not residing ai the plr.oes where de- No. 186 Wood Street, Pitt,b11rgk 
liveries are required must establish agencies at such RIFLE MAN UFA CTUH.ERS 
places, tbat~o dolny may Mise in furnishiog ,vhat IMPORTERS r.nd do_nlen in double nod aini?i; bar. 
may be required; &nd when o. contractor ft1ils prompt . rel shotgun!, eportmg a.pparatus. <run waker 
IIJ7 to c~ply wi1h n. requ:sitio11, the Chit,f of the teru.118, has just reeel\·ed, by Exprcf~ 0, tlir nc t fro•mmtha-e 
uren u of Provi!!ions and Clothing Eh~ll be author- ( t " 
i_z~d to direct purcbnecs to be made to s.upply tao de- ?3nnu_ a.c urers,n :ipl~ndi<lussortment ot C lt't- Repent .. 
tic1encr, under the penal Ly to be e .\'.prossed in tho mg P! ii toh1, four, five o.nd six incb barrels, n.ll of whith 
t t h d f wo will sell for cash n.t n.s l.>w prices as the b 
con rac; t e recor o n. requisition: or a. duplicate boughl~n tbe oity of New York. Persons Y ~nn te 
copy ther'dof, .n.t the Bureau r of }lrovisions aud Clo. Australrn ancl c. o.lifornin. will find thatth»y c_gnodlDogb to· 
thrng,. or at either of the 1m~:y. yi\rds nforcsa.id, shull t b b '"' "' e 
be cnllencc tbet Euch requisition has been mnUe er Y pure n.smg their equipnge at home thn.4 th 
and received. • ~~ :::;.0~lt~~8~fers-~s ,v~ give person~~ cb3nce ~! 
Scpernte offe rs must ho made for enoh article nt nd io case of" f:.~e p1'tols ~cf';[e bleanng the city, 
each of the ~~or~said nn:vy-y~rds; un<l in case wore Sept. 11:tf. l urc "ere un t e UJone.y. 
tl:on ono arltcie ie eontnmcd m tho ,,!fer, tho Chief ____ _ DOWN & TETLEY.· 
of Ibo llureau ~•ill have t~e right to accept ono or\ A LARGE •tock of ·w . . 
more of the articles conla10ed in ,ueb offer, and re- B:i.sa &c . 11 , new lute Fish, Tront jeot the remainder; and bidders whose propoeals aro. al [•m~ ,'J4n111 ■,zWedApRo.ckagee, j uet received Y NER. MILLER'S 
